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MATi. ' LP
) ALBOQUERQUE MORJNlJNCi. JOURNAL.
SSf . ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 1J915. l?;,?;?;,0f""V if ' f a. I M. I I P M M MB MM celebrated by tho usual dinners anddame.--, at hotels and restaurants but
with less galeiy and on a much smal-
ler scale. At Ihe larger hotels, how-
ever, there was a large attendance of5 EVENTSis ion COMPLETE TEXTOF PROTEST BYFURIOUSLY AS
IN IID'S HISTORY ARE AND HUSTLE. ISREDFIELDS WAY
OF PUTTING IT
Wilhin si few days, more than thirty
if the groat Gel man iicenr liners
Heir interned in neutral waters and
a nnml.fr of tiei'tniin merchant ships
wi re capture! ir destroyed.
Hy the middle of November more
llian 4 0(1 war vessels ami
on all sides had heen captured
or interned In neuiral ports. The Km-de- n
in Ihe Pacific and the Karlsruhe
In ihe South Atlantic, two German
raiders, preyed successfully upon al-
lied and neutral com ineree until the
tnrnier was Mut out of action. Dur-
ing the past three iiioiith.s tile Ger-
mans have destroyed a number of
British misers hy means of torpe-
do"?, la an nctlou off the coast of
Chile, a siinadiiiii of live (ieriuan
warships sank the Monmouth and
Good flojie with nil on hoard. On
H7 although it was not known
the puhlie for n fortnight after-
ward the British
Audacious whs sunk hy a mine off the
coast of Ireland. Shortly afterward,
the r.ritish admiralty deelared b
AT BEGINNING
5 MONTHS AGO!
WASHINGTON TO
GREAT BRITAIM
AID H I
OR YEAR
EUROPE PLUNGED
AMERICAN SOLDIERS SLAIN IN A
.
FOREGN LAND;
Future Histqian Will Mark 1914 as an Epochal Point in the
Time; Both at Home and Abroad Great ThingsAnnals o
Have Bed Done; Coming
Out Like Raging Lion; No
Take Plat Between Now
Upset, bd General Prosperity of People Not Disturbed;
Developnint of Country's
Forward.
The vear 01 fur l.orn, inn, is
nni'PtP 11 t 1 :i M into ine pro-- i
cession of i"'8 wl,n t1"' ""'Us- -
p.ir'icd HWiiiK. lat w hich has trans- -
cumf-- it into : horror without pre- -
..i deal in lin-ad- land malignity is war
JUST CLOSED
to
IN BLOODY WAR; jj
ers
RECORDS BROKEN!;:
in Like a Lamb, the Year Went
Man Can Tell What Is to
and Next New Year's; Business
Resources Has Gone Steadily j
In
nwiruoi nun me nimn, cm ,,. "
i.uxemi ui g, w iios- - neunaiu.v n.m
heen wuri.nleod hy the powers lit
I Nil 7. A lay later the Herman gov- -
eminent sent a note to the Belgian
government, demanding passage lor
,,,.,.,
" " 1 "
were called out at once. War against. ed
C.ermanv was declared on Auaust 4,
a war budKet of $ .'diu.ooci.ooo w.'isj in
voted, and within a few days a Hrlt-is- h
force of 120,000 men had been
landed in France. On August fi Aus-- 1
tria-- unwary declareu war on itussiai
and her troops crossed the Russian
lander. The Montenegrins joined the!
Serbs aKainst Austria and 1'osnla
was invaded. On Aumisl 10 thej
French government proclaimed warj
auainst Austria, and two days later j
KnKlaml fillowil lur exainplc. Ja-- 1
pan nnnouneed her intention to side j
with her British ally.
Scandinavia, and Holland asserted
their neutrality, but at nine put all
their military Resources into requisi-
tion
j
j
for defense. Portugal announced
her Intention to fulfill her treaty ob
ligations with Croat Britain, hut she
iddi not become a bolliueront at once,
Spain professed absolute, neutrality,
il.oi hotfaii immediate mobilization of j
lull her forces. Turkey declared 1(11c 1.1.inn
leiuralitv, but mobilized her army till
iml heuar. to advance ioaiu mo- -Igaria. it was not until the last of Oc
'fortober that she made her initial dem-
onstration in the lilack sea against .
Russia. ( recce, as well as the minor
Ralkon slates, was in a condition oft
k.l I..n..t, A .a fur ll'ile ult'OI'll
Russians Again Clear Aus
trians Out of Gaticia and;
Are Pressing Through Car-- 1
pat f nan Mountains,
FIGHTING IN WESTERN j
ZONE NOT SO SEVERE!
French Are Pressing Offens-
ive Movement Persistently,
but Slowly; Artillery Fire Is
Feature on Belgian Coast,
HY MONNINa JOURNAL SPCCIAL ICASI& Wllttl
London, Dec. 31. (lo r,;, p, in.)
The new year finds bciliuerent e,
after five mom lis of war, fight-
ing as sternly as al the beginning, but
seemingly without prospects of Im-
mediate big vieiorles which the com-
batants have set as their task.
The Austrians again V.r.ve been
driven out of the greater part of Gu-lici- a,
and, according to a Vienna state-
ment, the Russians have crossed the
Carpathians fur the third lime, but
in Poland, where- the more Important
battle Is in progres.-- , the untiles of the
Russian and German emperors are
still fighting for the banks of the
rivers which intersect Ihe country be-
tween ihe upper Vistula and I'ilica
rivers,
. Lull la Western .ones.
In Flanders and France there has
been a lull hi the fighting on most of
the front, disturbed occasionally, how-
ever, by artillery file, Infantry attacks
and counter-attack- The French to-
night announce that they have car-
ried half of tho village of Stelnbach
in upper Alsace, which while of little
or iyi Importance. Itself, stands at the
foot of n hill w hich commands a large
part of the surrounding country.
It Is in this region as in the vicin-
ity of N'o.Min and hftween
ridge. an, I Ihe Mense, that the
French have been pushing their of--
fensive with the grcaiool force ml
where they claim to have made the
most progress. , .
Artillery lighting-o- 4'oast.
All along tin, Belgian coast the
fighting' is confined to artillery
Westende and many other
little towns' which long ago were de
serted by Hie civilian populations have
been made Hie target for shells of tho
allies.
Walflsh buy, a British possession on
the const of German southwest Afri-
ca, which the Germans took at the
commencement of the war, has heen
retaken by the l uion of South Africa
forces while the Australians have an-
nexed Bniigainvdle Island, one of the
Solomon Islands over which flew the
German flag, and about the last of
the Germ-i- Islands In the Pacific,
New Year in London.
In London, New Year's vc was
war which Mdevastuling the old German troops through the country ., n t() j,1HMt that the Job of pacifying
world and fixin? Its sinister Impress and promising ample compensation XIl,xk.n )f., ,.,! logically to tho Unit-o- n
the new. ; for all damage at Hie close of the war. ed Ktiitcs. Vicloriann lliicrta hadThis was in the form of an ultimatum lor aIt cutiu swifili and with a terrible j )ltU, llu, provisional presidency
Mash on Jalvt), the Austro-Hun-!"- 1 specified twelve hours as n time!v(,nr bll.IH0( ln his cups that he
citian Kuvernmot sent nut an Mlti-- 1 limit. I'he reply was that HciKium w(Hll(i ,u,,d his fflc(. nKor than
Vnatiim to Sen ilcmandins the pun- - would defend her neutrality by f"' president Wilson would remain In
edmicnt of the . rsons concerned in "f arms if it were necessary. j th White House. Meanwhile the
ho MHiiK.inati-- i of the Archduke! "rout liriliiin IMIaicH War. bandit chief l'ancho Villa was steadily
icers of leave or waiting to go to
the front., many French and Belgians
win, W"fe driven from their homes by
llu war and a considerable spiinkliny.
nf A uiericii ns.
The ilsl of New Year's honors of-
fered by ling George mi I lie I'ecoio-loeiula- t
loll of the pit lou r and tin
foteiini and coioiiia1 oft'iceis was very
short and contained no o, w peer,, it, s.
Al the lo ad of Hie Ilsl are the Kal N
of Derby and chesterfield, who get
the order of the nailer for their s
in recruiting, ami I a ion I, oval.
Who receives Ihe older of the thislle
for the same reason. The Karl of
Aberdeen, whose i , ii eiiu-n- t Hum
the .lord lieutenancy o Ireland is ex-
pected, is lai.sed to the rank of
gi:i:m w pi:is m i:i:r
IS MOM' oniMISTIC
Berlin, Dee. I! , by wireless to Sn
ville. Among tile items given out
for publication today by the official
press bureau was the following'.
"The North German Gazette savs
the allegation contained 111 the Morn-
ing Post (a London newspaper) that
It was Intended to make F.mperor
William's son, Prince F;te Freilericii,
king uf Huneary, ik an untruth.
"Christianla reports that the Amer-
ican vote of protest against British op.
presslon to neulr-i- l trade has niaibi a.
deep Impression and was met Willi
general approval In the northern
countries,
llerr Lehniaiin, chairman of the
Bremen chamber of commerce, staled
nt a meeting of the Bremen nrr-cluin- ts
that Germany was provided
wi'h victuals sufficient for years. Tho
high standard of German science, he
said, rendered It possible to supply
substitutes for the raw materials nec-
essary for warfare which cannot he
imported and that therefore the shut-
ting off of German Imports by the
British Is damaging only the Interests
of neutral,., -
"Amsterdam reports that sixte- n
British steamers on tile South Ameri-
can coast are overdue and that the
suspicion has arisen that they have
been sunk by German auxiliary cruis-
ers.
"The Rotlerdams, be Courant re-
ports that over seventy of Hi" elgh'y
mines that have stranded on the
Dutch coast are British and the re.
malnder French. '
"The war correspondent of the Dutch
ifewFpapcr Ti.ld ii Belgian headiiiar-ter- s
miyv. the allies suffered enormous
losses near Ypres; that they lost
ground and that they were forced to
make new dispositions of their troops.
"Stockholm says that diplomatic
circles In St. Petersburg are convinced
that the note of the Scandinavian
powers will demand unrestrained
of all commodities destined
for home consumption.
"Tlir- - siKlnliKj mrir.r.rrs o: U:r
iliima who have been arrested are
charge, with high treason,"
Tl llli IX lit I S MOVING
TOVltl M i:, f'AWL
Paris, Dec. .11 (11:r, p. m.) A
dispatch to tho Havas agency from
Athens, says:
, "The 'Turks have sent Important
forces commanded by German offic-
ers, with artillery drawn by oxen, and
pontoon sections toward Suez, ac-
cording to mcmhcrjl of the French
clergy ami nuns from Syria, who have
arrived here.
"Subjects of the triple entente pow-
ers in Jerusalem they say, were suh-jected only lo police surveillance un-
til thn report of the bombardment of
Alexandria, was received when they
were Imprisoned. The Turkish autho
rities desired to seize Ihe records of
(C,ll iiMic! en I'Dice Two.)
.tain village is held half by German
land half by French troops. The
fighting here has been from house-t-
house and It cool miles.
"From the sea as far ns the Alsne
vesterilay passed with relative calm,
Thcro were artillery exchanges on
smne points of the front. In Cham-
pagne to the west of the Alger farm,
which is north of Sillery, In the sec-
tor of RheiuiH, the enemy during; Hie
night blew up two of our trenches ami
then delivered against these positions
an attack which our men repulsed.
"To the north of M estiil-l-s-- l I ur-Iii-
we occupied certain positions on
the enemy's second line of defense.
In this same region, at a point to the
north of the farm of Beausejour, we
also occupied some trenches. The
enemy delivered' a counter-attac-
but he was driven back. We then re-
sumed the offensive and we were suc-
cessful In gaining some more ground.
"In tills same none and farther to
Ihe east, certain German forces which
were advancing to deliver i unter
attack against us, were brought un-
der the lire of our Artillery and dis
persed.
"In the Argotine, lu the vicinity of
Fontaine Madame, we exploded a
mine and occupied the resultant ex-
itscava! Ion; this gives a slight ad- -
vume.
"Between the Mens,-Hello- and the Mo-
tileIn the region of forest of
Mortemart, about 150 yards of Ger-oi- irhands.man trenches reu imo
"In upper Alsace, hrencti iioopti
have entered the village of Steinbach
and have occupied, with noose in
house llghtlnu, one-ha- lf the ODlll- -
muiiily."
GI.KMAXV.
trillion-- .Inn. (I2:."i0 a. in.) 1 "c
following official communication from
Berlin hurt been received ii''re "V
wireless:
"Since Hie war began and up tin
the end of the year wo still stand firm
on the old German watch, waiting
what the future has in store (or us- -
"We are still united. No enemy can
force us in spite of rage and hyproe-ris- v
"In I Vie east ns well 'is the west
may victory ever attend you. Ger-
many over all.
"The whole, world biriiti what' we
can do when we are attacked ami that
German pluck rings llitoiighout the
world.
"Main heaiiUHi'ters reports tonight(Thursday) that our troops fighting
In Poland have made over 3(1,000 prls.
oners in the region of Lodj! ami Lo-wi-
and borddo have taken many
guns.
"The total number of prisoners tak-
en since t'.be 11th of November
amounts 1 Sft.ftftO. over 100 guns and
.100 machine- guns also have been
e Is Couched in Diplomatic
Language but s Unmistak-
ably Firm in Purpose to Se-
cure Relief,
FRIENDLY FEELING OF
AMERICANS CHANGING
Uncertainty of English Re-
-
i illations Regarding Contra- -
band Cannot Be Tolerated
I Longer by United States,
mi moknins jouftNii rceiAi. iiAoinWashington, Dec, 31. Hv- mutual
agreement between the stale depart.
merit and the lliitish foreign office,jthe full text of the note sent hv the
j t'nlied Slates to Great Britain, IiisImI-- ilog on an early Improvement in tho
i treatment of American commerce bvHie British fleet, was made public
I ,KT.:U""!Kht' 'rhp ful1 '''St follow:
i '" i.J'i't.iry ,,f i"at,o Xr, iic Am- -
erica n Ambassador at London:
IH'partment of State, Washington,I, t, Dee, 26, l!ll 4,
"The present condition of Ameri-
can foreign trade, resulting from tho
frctiuont seizures and detentions ofAmerican cargoes destined to neutralKttropean ports has become so serious
as to retiiire a, candid statement of
the views of this government In order
that tho British government iiinv befully Informed an to the attitude of
the Fnlted Stales towards the policy
which has been pursued by the Brit-
ish authorities during the present
war.
.Most IVIcndly Spirit.
j "You will, therefore, cotiimunleata
thn following to his majesty's prlncl-- j
pal secretary of stale for foreign nf- -
fairs, hut In doitm so you will assuro
him that it Is done In the most I't iend-- I
ly spirit and in the belief that frank
ness will heller serve the coutinuamtt
of cordial relations between tho two
countries than silence, which may be.
misconstrued Into iiciiilsenct in tt
, nurse of conduct which this govcrn- -
meni i iwino, pur consider to lie nil
upon too rigtits of Am-
erican citizens.
"The government of the l'nited
i Slates has viewed with growing con
cern thei large number of vessels la-
den with American goods deslineil to
neiilrnl ports In Kurope, which huva
been seized on the high sens, takenInto British ports and detained, some-
times for weeks, by the British au-
thorities. During the early days of
the war this government assumed that
the policy adopted by the British gov-
ernment wajr duo to the unexpected
outbreak of hostilities and the neces-
sity of immediate, action to prevent,
contraband from reaching Ihe enemy.
For this reason it was not disposed
to Judgei this policy harshly or protest
II vigorously, although It was mani-
festly very Injurious to American
trade with the neutral countries of
Fiirope. This government, relying
confidently upon the high regard
Which Great Britain has so often
In Hie past for the rlnlits of
oilier nations confidently uwuited
amendment of a course of action
which denied to neutral cominercn
the freedom to which It was entitled
hy tho law of nations.
Fatly British Policy.
"This expectation seemed to bo
rendered the more assured by tho
statement of the foreign office early
in November that Ihe British govern-
ment was satisfied with guarantees of-
fered hy the Norwegian, Swedish and
Danish governments as to tion-ex- ill-
ation of contraband goods when con-
signed to named persons in Ihe terri-
tories of thime governments and that
nrdi-r- s hail been given to he British
fleet and customs authorities to re-
strict ititerrereme with neutral ves-
sels currying such cargoes so con-
signed to verification of ships' papers
and cargoes.
"It Is, therefore, a rnatfer of deep
regret that though nearly five months
have passed since the war liegan, tho
British government have not material-
ly changed their policy und do not
treat less rigorously ships and cargoes
passing- between neutral ports. In tho
peaceful pursuit of lawful conimeree,
which belligerents should protect
rather than interrupt. The greater
freedom from detention and seizure
which was confidently expected to re-
sult from consigning fchlpments to
definite consignees, rather than 'to
order,' Is still awaited,
"It is needless to point out to his
majesty's government, usually the
champion of the freedom of the seas
land the rights of trade, that pence,
not war. Is the normal relation
nations and that the commerce
j between countries which are not
should not be Interfered
w ith by those at war unlesa such in- -
tereference Is manifestly an Impera-
tive necessity to protect their nation-
al safety und then only to tho extent
that it Is a necessity. It is with no lack
of appreciation of the momentous
nature of the present struggle in
which Great Britain is engaged, and
with no selfish desire to gain undue
commercial advantage that this go-
vernment Is reluctantly forced to the
conclusion that the present policy of
his majesty's government toward
neutral ships ami cargoes exceeds the
manifest necessity of a belligerent
and const il iiti-- restrictions upon the
rights of American on the
high seas which ure not Justified by
he rules of International law or
under Hie principles of self- -
preservation.
Avoids Conditional CoutralMind.
"The government of the United
States does not intend at this time
to discuss the propriety of Including
certain articles In the list of absolute
and conditional contraband which
have been proclaimed by his majesty,
open to objection as some of these
seem to this government, the chief
ground of present complaint Is the
Secretary of Commeice De-
clares Prosperity Is Cer-
tain if Merchants and Man-
ufacturers Go After It,
OPTIMISTIC MESSAGE
ON BUSINESS OUTLOOK
Excess of Exports Over Im-
ports for December Is Esti-
mated at More Than One
Hundred Million Dollars,
TIT MnHNINO JOURNAL IHCIAt LIAItrO WHt
Washington, Dee. 31.- - Heartened
by months of close study of the busi-
ness out'.ook of tlu nation, Secretary
Redfield of the commerce department,
wroie today a New Year's greeting to
the merchants and manufacturers of
the country bidding them, in charnc-- 1
teristic language, to leach out for the
prosperity he sees within their grasp.
There is no warrant, Mr. Redfield
declares, for gloom or despair. Tho
effects of Ihe Knropean war on Am-
erican enterprise are passing and
Hew vistas for commercial ventures
me opening with each new day. Ilisj
message follows:
I'rscs Grout lOiieray. j
"If you want pi ospcrity, do your
share to bring it, and do it now. ' let
that addition on your shop going; it
Will cost, you less today titan sixi
months hence. Is trade a bit dull In
the works? Get those Improvements
begun. Priced are low and likely to!
rise. You've, been thinking of that
contrai l work; better start it yours. If
before things get lhi start of you.
"This country blows down a bit now
and then but it never stops growing
ami it always moves up and not
down. ,, We don't know what it means
In most of the l'nited States t i have
real general distress. Think of Bel-
gium and Poland, ( i, man with n
grouch, and slink lulu your hole and
pull it In after you. There think of
yours sina and voir blessings und
come out with your courage In work-
ing order.
Good American KvumplcN.
"There are lots of good American
examples of pluck. Do you remem-
ber San Francisco and Galveston and
Chicago Boston, Charleston, Balti-
more and Dayton and many olhers
like them.' Remember Thomas A.
Kdison and lots of other fellow1 cill-ste-
who showed pluck when things
were hard.
"Nothing Is the mailer with the
man with a. grouch except an absentee
heart ami missing nerve. Cheer up,
go to work, do your level best, unit
talking misery. The war's over yon-
der not here. Men are slaughtered
yonder they are living here. t's all
cbnids there clear day here.
Get Out and Sell GoHb.
"Get out and sill some goods. Plant
some more acres; do more work than
yon planned. Talk cheerful talk
and you'll find this country ,,f ours a
pretty good place after all."
To hupport the secretary's hopeful
views ate the figures gathered by his
department ns to the American for-
eign commerce since the outbreak of
the great war. Since August when j
the monthly Irade balance of the na-- 1
tion showed a deficit of nearly J:'00,-- j
000,000 through excess of Imports ov-
er exports, the situation has been j
completely changed. For December!
alone It is estimated the export excess
will reach $ 00,000,1)00 or more, wllh
one exception tho highest mark of the!
lust t wo years.
The war caught the country unpre-- i
pared In that a tremendous export ex-- j
cess had been rolled lip in the four
months preceding it outbreak. With,
the August total included American
merchants were in debt to foreign
manufacturers and producers nearly
$40,000,000 by these figures alone. j
Balance on American Side. j
Since then, including the December!
estimate, the export excess bus reach- -
ed it total of $ I 74,0(01,000. The float-
ing debt of the Fnlled States to for-- I
eign countries has been paid in goods,!
Secretary Redfield declared, and ho
looks now to the nfar approach of a
day when the l'nited States will take
her place us a creditor nation, no
longer ix borrower.
Since the war alsa, 105 foreign built
ships with a gross tonnage of 373, S40
have come under t'le American flag.
Additions to this fleet are being made
every week. Already plans are afoot
to draw closer through commercial
bonds the Latin American countries.
F.xtension of credit. Mr. Redfield
ir.uv.t pave the wav toward any
expansion of commercial relations
with those countries. ( fficials of
the commerce department have been
Mudying the problem since the out-
break of the war, and now there has
been called a conference here between
the financial ministers and great
bunkers of all American republics
next year. From that gathering is
expected to come practical miggeritions
to stimulate trade relations.
Daily Commercial Report.
In preparing- for the new year the
commerce department will issue Jan-
uary 2. the first copy of the new daily
commercial report, to supplant the
old consular bulletins. Dr. Pratt, of
the foreign. and domestic commerce
bureau, decided today to make t'.K'
rev I ijblieation to some extent inler-dc;),iiin- u
nlal by presenting in its col-
umns cablegrams received by the state
department trade advisers, dat;i n t.i
crop i 1,1 and coiull'ion irom tho
c'Tous bureau anil agricultural
and information as to war
ris'.; iisWance written by the govern-
ment bureau in the treasury depart-
ment from day to day. The plan Is
lo condense into the dally all daily oc-
currences among the depnrtmtnis that
directly and Immediately nffeet the
country's business and interests.
North sea a closed military urea,
On December X ihe German crtiis-- i
Soharnhorst, Ciiclsuu, Leipzig and
Nuernberg, under Admiral von Spec
were sunk by a British squadron m-
ilder Vice Admiral Sir Frederick Stur- -
off the Falkland Islands. The
erman cruiser Dresden escaped,
damaged. December 16 a Gor-liut- n
fleet bombarded the F.nglish
coast towns of Hartlepool, Whitby
and Scarborough, ,killin L"0 a.,j
wounding Sort citizens and causing
much property damage. Three Brit-
ish merchant vessels were sunk hy
mines laid hy the bombarding fleet.
As a result of the immediate pa-
ralysis in the financial world due to
the sudden embroilment of the Ru-
mpel) n nations, Americans ahroud
were subjected to great inconvenience
and not a little actual hardship. Much
was afforded the Belgian stif- -YSli nd large sums of money for
the purpose were raised al! over the
country.
The American Red Cross was early
the Held, the relief ship Ited Cross
leaving New York f ir F.uropcan wa-
iters, with a full equipment of physi-Irian- s,
nurses and supplies, on
12.
Chaotic Conditions in Mexico.
F.nrly in the year foreign nations
began to he critical of the adminis- -
tl..uoll's "hands-ol'f- " Mexican policy
Kainiiiir croim, in ine norm. in- -
;iieieet oame 01 ine I'volution. which
in victory for the rebel forces.
There was an appalling1 loss of life
this long continued fight, und nice
than four thousand fugitives crossed
(( nnliiiiii'il on I'acr Tiio.)
POSTOFFICE BILL IS
PASSED BY HOUSE
V MOKNIN4 JOURNAL SPBOIAt. t.CASKD WlffC)
Washing1'!!, Jec. 31. Tim iron mil
poMoffloe appropriation bill, carrying
U321,000,(I(IO, for the conduct of the
post-offic- department during the next
fiscal year, was passed hy the house
today.
I'ndc.r a special rule a large num-
ber of legislative propositions were
'already incorporated in the postoffiee
bill on the recommendation of the
postmaster general. One of these
would eliminate the places of asslst- -
post uiasi ei s in niaii.v iri, i ul ,l, ,,, ., rw.tlw.rIHIKIMMII i lie i,
would inaugurate a revised system of
U;,il"'f.y mail pay Including1 payments
increased mail weight due to the
'parcel post.
1,'tri.iio in Institute an exuerimeiital
contract service to replace salaried
rural free delivery carriers were de- -
FiiMTgeiiey Currency Oiitstuiiding.
Washington, Dee, 31. Kmergen.y
currency amounting to $150,K3ti,(i!l2
was si ill outstanding at th close of
business today ut the treasury depart-
ment, according to an announcement
made hy Comptroller Williams. Since
the first of this currency was issued,
$233, (146, 333 has been retired. Of the
amount outstniidir.s; more than one-thir- d
is In the southern states.
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
Sanguinary fighting continues ln
that broad reach of territory between
the Vistula and Piliea rivers in Po-
land where the Germans are endeav-
oring to push through toward their
objective, Jhc Polish capital, and ev-
erywhere ure being met with stern re-
sistance by the Muscovite forces. Ger-
many merely says of the contest here
the her offensive has made progress
in the district of the Rawka river but
that In the other regions the situa-
tion is unchanged. Petrograd tun
made no1 report.
Farther south in Gaticia rind up In
the (irpathiuns passes, ine Russians
seemingly hold their reported advan-- l
tage over the Austrians.
Berlin, ns a new year greeting, Is
sued an official communication in
which it was stated that the country
ptill stood firm "on the old German
watch, waiting what the future ban
in store for us." It added that the
country was united and that no en-
emy could gain an advantage over it
"In spite of rage and hypocrisy."
The American government's note of
protest against delays to its commerce
through the methods of British war-
ships in searching vessels has been
made public In Rondon. Of.li.ioa .'11:1
inclines to the belief that the diffi-
culty will I'e amicably adjusted.
Berlin reports that over thirty Brit-
ish and Fiench warships are bom-
barding Iola and Rovigno, Austrian
ports on the Adriatic,
The South African government will
commandeer men for service in the
field in order effectually to put down
a recrudescence of the rebel move-
ment led by Rieutcnaiu Colonel Ma-rit- z.
The Danish steamer M. C. Holm,
loaded with cotton from the T'nlted
Slates for Norway has been sunk by a
mine in the North sea off the coast
of Kiuilgoad, I lor crew was r"wned.
The Greek premier In a speeeh to
parliament said the (lick army is
ready to mobilize at any hour "on
every point of her territory."
Reports from Athens Hay the Turks
have sent important forces command-
ed by German officers towards Fuez.
F.mperor Francis Josef) h In a new-year'- s
rescript to the Austrla-Hun-Karih- n
forces lexpresff1 conjdiioi
that on land and sea his warriors "wl'l
emerge with honor" frm this war.
ai llieii , .i,e ,y. , Ife'ited
ally of C.ermany and Austria in the,"'11'"' Official Reports From Press Bureaus
of Belligerent European Nations
i..H,H.,n.an,l nuiMin soiioieK- -
won ol an iinuiisii lan pi ,ijik""""
in that country Id RivinK forty-eiK-
hours fo.' con leration. The Uel- -'
made Rovernmeii agreed to ihe Aus-
trian demand w a sinfile exception
tlmt which w ild have empowered
Austrian official-- ; to take a leading
hurt in Ihe pitnliment of Ihe ,,.
derei'K, and aski for lurther intor- -
(liuilion on this I ji'l.
The reply wa "d fatisfacttory to
ft 1.' hired war j
ia Scrvia and to move iron
iovard Him l.ordi I The rh.'; heMl
lfen.'i.'afc!at'ia'." r"'ve,l their
aiial Hum lnn,lo to .N;sh, In the
Interior. JnslantH the eyes of all the
eiviiied world wr" turned towal'd
liussia. ;
The day alter Aistria declared war
on Scrvia. the Utroiun ministiT of
fort inn affairs v;Mied the (lerman
iiinbassndor that. 5 Servia were
Kussia wouh not be able to re-
main neutral, fireit r.ritain proposed
to Cermany, Frnncianil Italy that a
council should he neuniseil to mediate
between the two disputants. Cicr-fnan- y
declined to iccome party to
surh an tirraiiKeinei,, The czar urged
the kaiser to use Im influence, with
Ihe Austrian empenr. Aecnrdinu to
the Herman aceoiintjhe kaiser com-
plied with this reiili(t to the best of
is ability. When he discovered,
hitvever, that niobilittion was noinrf
ot actively in ltussia.be wired the
czjr that his eourse ns niakinj;
impossible.
T,vo days later tlW kaiser
martial law brougnotit the
country and sent a i
to the Muscovi" government
rienmndini? an instant abandonment
of all war preparation. ifU the expira-
tion rtf this ultimatum, August 1, the
kaiser Rave the order foe mobilization
to hewn and on the saiie day Count
Von I'luirtales. the Cental) ambassa-
dor at St, J'etorsburR-- , parted home-
ward. I
Meanwhile the mobiliition of the
entir trench army was lefiun. Mar-
tial law was declared ant on August
4. the flermuii ambassadi nnnouneed
that Clio war between hislountry and
France was on. Knslani had asked
both France "nil tiermaSy, if they
would respect the neutrally of Hel-Biu-
itt case of war. The pirmer had
answers in the affirmative The lat-
ter mint no nirect reply, nlid HelKian
mobili.i,i,n began at once
On. Aysust 2 n (lerman army
WlWllKIt 5
I V(ishiiton. Pee. 31. Xcw Mex- - )J
I ico: Fair Vriday and Saturday.
j
-
The Dai in Congress j
scxati:.
Met at 11 a, ,
The long delad seamen's hill was
ordered to confi m e to compose dif-
ferences with thdhouse.
The immigration bill was taken up
for amendment with prospect for
final vote. ,
Dean O. WorcesOr, foimer Philip-
pine commissioner, opposed the bill
for independence bure the Philip-
pine committee.
The lands oommttce continued
work on the water pmer site leasing
bill.
Voted down motion V strike liter-
acy tesl from immigriion Mil and
added amendments to iifasure to barpersons of African race mil strength-
en provision against poljeamy.
Recessed at S:46 p. m. to 11 . m.
Mturday.
not r..Met at 11 a. m.
After an hour's filibuster1 lo get aquorum the postal appropriation bll
was taken up.
Foreign affairs committee contin-
ued hearings on resolution to irohihit
export of war materials and Repre-
sentative Towner introduced another
resolution for that purpose.
Passed postoffiee appropriation bill
carrying 1321,000,000.
Began consideration of Indian ap-propriation bill.Adjourned at 4:1 p. m. to noonSaturday.
Drelhund, she took advant- -
age of the fact that her pnrtners were j
not ensaged in a defensive war to re- - .
main neutral despite strong pressure:jfrom Berlin and Vienna,
At the outbreak of hostilities, a
censorship which is the most effective
ever known, was established in all
the warring countries. About all that
was actually revealed was that the
kaiser's forces made their way
through Relgium with u tremendous j
loss of men and property, the l!el- - j
gian defenders of the little kingdom
exhibiting a power of resistance and j
n stubbornness which amazed the;
world. The forts at Liege halted thej
Oerman legions for a week. Hut thej
odds were too great. Ry the end of
August the terrible German war ma-- :
chine had literally mowed Its way
thrutigh Relgium, and by September
4 had reached a point within twenty
miles of Paris, which was In active
preparation for a siege. The seat of
government was removed to Bor-
deaux. Suddenly, on September 4,
the German army of the right turned
eastward. Since that time, the kaiser's
forces have been retiring slowly,
lighting with a persistency never be-
fore recorded In the history of mod-
ern war.
Russian mobilization hy the mid-
dle of August was practically com-
pleted
i
and the tzar's armies were in
rajiid advance toward Ithe (lerman
and Austrian frontiers. Oreat forces
opposed the Slavic advance and many
bloody contests followed ln rapid suc- -'
cessioi flntil late In the autumn, the
greatly outnumbered Teutonic allies
began to show signs of declining ot- -
fensive ability.
The Japanese confined their mlll-The- y
tary operations to Asia. Im- -
mediately proceeded a sainst the G
man forts at Kiau Chau, China,
which were taken by assault after
ten weeks' attack. Russian and Turk-
ish fleets have been engaged ln the
Rlack sea, there has been lighting on
a small scale in Kgypt, and the Port-
uguese inV'frica have made several
attacks upon (lerman colonists. In-
dian troops have been engaged with
Turkish forces in an effort to keep
the Suez canal open.
From the first, there has heen a
practical deadlock in the naval situ-
ation. The British licet sailed under
sealed orders August 4, and a big na-
val buttle in the North sea. was con-
fidently expected by the waiting
world. It soon became apparent that
Oreat Rrilain's purpose was to deal
a fatal blow at German commerce,
safeguard that of Relgium, (France
and its own and render the enemy's
fleet inoperative by holding it in the
Raltic. later, the port authori-
ses of New York were notified that
the Atlantic lines were unobstructed,
aid a few days afterward the Pacific
lii-- were pronounced "open and
sals." Sixty British war vessels guard-
ed lh exit of the Kiel canal and pre-
vented the thirty German battleships
anchored there from coming out.
Ill'SSl A,
Petrograd. Dec. 31. The following
statement from the general staff if
the commander In chief was given
out tonight:
"(in Hie left bank of the Vistula mi
important fign'ting took place today.
Between the Vistula ami the I'ilica
rivers we have successfully repulsed
day and night attacks made by Hie
Germans to the south of the roa 1
from Bollmow to Meilnevice. To tho
north of the Rawka river we repulsed
the German offennive by a counter-
attack. Near the I'ilica river. In 'the
vicinity of the village of Jesergelz, wo
allowed a German column, which was
attempting a n'ght attack, lo ap-
proach ton point tliree hundred paces
from our trenches and then met It
with a gull ng fire which dispersed the
enemy. The enemy suffered enor-
mous losses.
"In some districts we have been! us-
ing hand grenades against the enemy
with the greatest success.
"In the battle of Inowlodz (to tie
east of Tomaszow) the enemy shifted
his offensive from Toniuss'.nw to the
direction of npoczno, but midway be-
tween these two points, near the vil-
lages of Kanicns and Mnzornia, we
succeeded in p poising- bis sit"' ks.
"We also repulsed the Austrian
near MalagoHno, (south Poland)
and to the south of Piiiozovv, near
"In western Gallcla the fighting
continues to develop to our advantage.
Our troops stormed the forlll icatiuiis
established on the heights to the south
of Kotan and Krempa. to the north
of Barvinek, and to the southwest of
Jolisku. Through bayonet utt o ks we
succeeded in Ihe region of Baligrod, lo
the-sout-h of Lislwi In Inflicting on the
enemy considerable' losses, Who'e
companies were exterminated.
"I-at- e in the evening of December
20 the enemy began to retreat precipi-
tately. According to the data re-
ceived from the front we captured on
that day a number of officers, more
than 8,000 prisoners and fifteen ma-
chine guns."
IIMM'i:,
Paris, Dec. 31. The following of-(,- )-
filial communication was issued
night:
"Last evening .Hi attack from the
enemy, who, after lively bring. cn- -
dcaeored to debouch from the wood
of Forges on the left bank of the
Mense, was immediately repulsed.
"The positions which our troops
have gained in Stelnhach have beenkept and we continue to attack those
of the enemy.
"From the other pnrts of the front
we have received no information
worth mentioning.
"Counter attacks of the enemy
were driven buck und In Alsace a ccr- -
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treatment of cmgoes of both classes
of uriieleii when hound to ncuiral
porls.
Annies llKtoii ii u nhHolnte
whipped from the United States
MOST MOMENTOUS
EVENTS IN HISTORY IN
YEARJUST CLOSED
(('(intlniird I rum 1'iixe Onr )
and consigned In neutral eouiiirieH,
have been seized noil deiained nn the
nient of neutral nhlpH and curKoeH,
conform more closely lo those rules
KovernltiK 'he maritime relatloiiH he-- I
ween lielllnercntH and neulralH which
have received the Hiincllon of (he rlvl-Iikc- iI
world und which !reat Hrltain
linn in ni her warn, po Ktrnnttly and
nucccHHfully ndvocalcil.
May t 11(0--0 lllllcr I ccllojf.
"Jn (oncliiHion !t ehoiild lie
upon hin niaJiHtv'H Rovern-H-
nt Hint Hie pleM, ill coiiilitioii of
American trade with the neutral
countries in Hindi that if It
PHILIPPINES ARE
WEEDED AS BASE
FOH U.S. WAVY
ground that the countries to which(hey were litlncd hive nut prohibit We Wish You a Happy
New Year I i
en I he exportation nf each articles
rtiW.'ltriHlllMl H Kill ll ll.'l.'llti.lllH me
in thr opinion uf this cut enitiic nt
American v t' rt m a if furl lire perplexed l,y Hie ii i)it r.-- t iiiili.. uf
the l:io fJrande find took refuKe in
American territory. Here- - they were
f ared for hy the I'nited States author-
ities.(in February 3 President Wilson re-
voked an order by hiH predecessor In
office to put a stop to the shipment
of aims and Ammunition into Mexico
hy citiiiiM of the I'nited States. On
April 14, President Wilson Instruct 'd
iIoch not Improve H may ai'oUHe 11
fecllnir contrary to that which Iuin mo
lon existed Pel ween the American
and ItritiMi peoples. Alread.i It la
more and more the Hiihjecl of Dean C, Worcester, Former
pulillc cilllciHm and compl.ilnl. There
ii an Incri iiHini; ludief, duiihi Ichh not
entirely unjuMliried. Hint the prcfienl
tht! isrltish iiuthurltios in applying(heir own nili-- i neutral cargoes.
Vorj U Shipment III' Copper
from thin ooiinliv l a specified inn-tdKn-
in Sweden huh detained he.
iiaixi'.'iiK was ninic.1 by r.nat liritiiin,
Sweden had placed mi ciii lui mi
copper. ' Hi the olhcr hand, I Inly mil
only prohibited thi' export of copper,
lint uh thlM government )s Infui tiled,
put n (hum ii (l.i i,.,. ill,,! Mni'iiti til h
1U Itllll.'lll OollHlKlieeH up '1,1 older,'
which arrive in portH nf Italy. iiinnnl
be export.. I tip I I'misshippcd.
Secretary of Interior for Is-
lands, Gives Views Regard-
ing Proposed Independence.
l!riti.--h policy toward American Hade
Ih 11 Hponilde for Hie depression in
May the year nineteen-fiftee- n brin
you much happiness and prosperity
We appreciate fully the business you
have yiven us in the past and
look forward to a contin-
uance of the same:
certain Industries which depend upon
jil'opcnu uinrkelM. The atlenlion of(he Hrlllsh Kovciniioiil in called to
thin poHHihln result of their jircnent
Secretary Daniels to assemble an im-
posing naval force at Tamplco, on
the Median coast. This was due to
the of the Mexican president
and his military aids to saiutu the
American fla us an essential feature
of an upnloKy fur an unwarranted nr-re-
and iinprl.'onmerit of several
American blue-Jacke- who had land-
ed on Mexican noli to obtain a mipply
of KnHollne.
Although the epbtode wan the ro-m-
of a rnlnunderHtundlnft-- In which
all Ihe parties concerned shared about
equally, It wan manifest that Iluerta
was In no mood to riomply wdth any
rcticst of the Washington authorities,
however politely and even delicately
policy to nhow how' widespread the
effect is upon (he Industrial lite of the
Itcgnrillng Copper SlilpinrnlH.
"The only exportation Jl.ily makes
l llf (MpIK V Willi h pnHHCM through
that country In Imnml to (mother
euiiniry. In spite uf these decrees,
however, th" JtiitiHh foreign office
('lilted Hlaii'H and lo ciriphaslze the
impnrlatice nf rciiioviliK the (anse of
coiunlallil."
MOHNINO JOUHNAL SHVCI A L LCABfO WIHI
WashliiKlon, l)cc. 31. Ketention of
the Philippine islands liy the Cnilcd
Mates for Hie purposes of naval Htra-Icyt- y
in event of war with a foreign
nation. kucIi iis .Japan, wuh advocated
today hy I tea 11 C. VVorcester lemll'y-llI-
liefore the Henutp J'hillppine com-
mittee on (he hill to cnlaiKe J'hillfi- -LIFE SENTENCE OF
plne
nai!e. He refused to order the salute.
and the naval demnriHtrution followed,
JOHN DIETZ COMMUTED
Madison, Win., Iiec, ,1ij, The life
t 111 of John liiel,, the outlaw lif
Cameron liam, convicted In Hill of
tnurd'TjiiK (incur Jfarp, a 'jeput)
sheriff of Sawyer county, wna com,
muled to twenty yeaiM today hy (lov-erno- r
Mc'luvern, fiider Hie parnin
law, 1l"t may nowVe released 111 four
yea I'M. retllloriH I111VC been coml.ilf
from eery (dale asking for Inn p
m iIiiin fur lo nHlim Unit
copper Hhipincht consigned to Italy
will not !( mob-Hie- i, ll the high
h;ih. Seizures mi- - no iiiiuii-roii- iiiul
delays so prolonged tlml xpoiii'iH
III" llf I'll 111 to HI'IKl their Cupper lo
Jtilly, nl ll mull i p lilli'H (li'rlinc to nr.
opt It, und Insurers refuse to issue
pnlh lex upon ti. In n word, u legiti-
mate nude In being greatly Impaired
through iiiicci Inlnly uh In tin- Ircnl-liic-
which it may expect at
l.r the Hlitlsh HUlhlrtlllcH.
"VV feel Unit We iilc nl'Hohitoly
JiisIII'IimI li ;i U it ir fur liiforniii!ldn iih
to Hie mutiner In which (he lirltiHh
gio'crninenl In carry out Ho-
Air, worcesier tormcrly wuh Hecre-(ar- y
of the Interior in the I'hilip-pine-
and was Identified for many
years with Hie Philippine government.
Iiisliirliaiii-- Widespread.
In uildltlon to his discuKHion of Hie
military Importance of the islands;, Mr.
Worcester told the committee he had
private dispatches that, the present
dlstui Iihii'-c- In the IslandH wi re
in nccompllshineni.s, hut
dauKerouH on account of the agitation
of the lower classes. lie Haul peon-ax- e
was the t practical evil en
There tvere 16,376 beans in the jar.
The First Prize 0 $50.00 ras wn bx Mr. A. M. Van Dyke, rvho.w
guess nos 16,375,
.
The Second Prize of $25.00 nas M'Ort b) Mr. F. B. Schrvcnfyer tvIiom
guess rvas 16,380.
The Third Prize of $15.00 rvas non by Mr. Jose Maria Darela and
Mr. T. A. Egan, both guessing 16,383.
The Fourth Prize of $10.00 ivas won by Mr. F. B. Schrvdnll(cr, ndiose
guess Was 16,360. j
t nnKresft passed u resolution hiis
tainlni; the president 111 the position
which he hu-- taken. On April 21
Admiral Fletcher Hcized the customs
house at Vera. Cruz. The Mexicatm
resisted the occupation of the cur-torri-
house and the result wh a flKht
In which sixteen Americana were kill-
ed und neventy-o- n wounded, fjen-er- l
MaaH, in command of the Kurri-hoi- i,
withdrew and left thn Americans
in possession.
Nelson o'.SIiaiiKnessy, the American
representative, was Kiven his iukh-p- oi
ls and reuucHlcd to lenv the coun-
try, lirlff. (len. Frederick Funston,
commander of the American forces nt
Vera Cruz, was ready to enter on a
I l"t 7. Hind Harp when defendlnir
hlniHelf annliiHl iutchi hy n punse of:
deputlcH wnl lo his ratlin on the
the Islands, and that nlavery Htill ex-
isted, lie urited Hie cominitlee nut
to ult'-inp- hy force to eradicate polvK- -
amy from amou the Moros, hut to
allow it to die out uh. the result offriendly teaching.
Now ( hcMlnii 'I l ilies.
Finally, Mr. Worcesler pleaded with(he coiiimiltee to h.ivc the -i
Han trilicM frnm exlermina I Ion I v Iho
viKoroiiH campaign.
Heforo liostilitieM were carried fur JwmnmklS
.. miBii iiiiii iid ff v
tive the diplomatic representatives nt
Thorn Apple river. The dam, lie
wan the properly of M r. IileU
hy vlrlue of a deed to Hie land
ll. The courtH did not up-
hold HiIh euiil, ul ion.
Win n (he .MIsHlselppI Jtivcr I.oi;ln.f
company altcmplcd to lake control
of I ho. dam, lilelx took up IiIh rifle In
lilt defense, lie wan finally captured
after Ills caliin had linen riddled hy
hullcbi.
policy which they have adopted, In
order Hint we tuny determine the
Hleps rieoi.Hnury to protect our (III-se-
engaged In fori inn trinlc, In
rheir rights nnd from Ihc xerloiim
liiHHex lo which (hey me liable IhrouKh
lunnrnnco Uf the IiiiisiikIh to which
their cniKOeM me cxponcil.
"In th" ciisn of ennilltiotiiil (011I111-lin-
I In- - policy of (iieut lll llaln
to thlH Kcvciiiiiicnt lo lieeiiinl-l- y
unjimlifieil ,y the Htiiliii,h(-i-
of too I'caiioniil conduct. Ah evidence
o 1iim, itltcnllon fi direcled to the
fin t tluit a iiuinlii r of American h
wlilch huM' licon mixed, conHlHt
of fmidHluffa Mini other tirtlclcH of
ropimon iiho In nil counlrlcH which
Washington of Argentina, Hrazll andl''illpilOB, which he said would he
threatened f local
WaH Krantcil, und urged that, the lull
In- - amended hy providing for ti lieu-
tenant ifovernor for the
IrlluH to he appointed hy the
president, and to have Hie power to
Chile cent In to Hie offlre of the de-
partment of utale u formal tender of
their serviccH as iu(dlalorn, Presi-i- h
nt Wilson accepted the offer and
both Iluerta und Carranza accepted
the iiroffered mediation.
The mediatory conference, was held
at Xiimura Falls, Canada, and opened
7S.
PA RRAPJ7A Uri'lC annul legislation touching (hese Irlhes. additional bank currency in such
uniiiiniiLn mm CLEAftCOALamount as would 'be necessary to pro-tect the business sil notion and avoidfinancial panic on September 4 thepresident once more addressed con-gress, pointing ,,,r the need of rnising
nd'lilional revenue lo meet the de-ficit caused hy the Jvuropean war.
AGENCY TELLS
nn May 20. On Jutin 12 thn confer-
ence had agreed upon 11 plan accepted
both by President Wilaon and Iluerta.
Then a deadlock arose over the choice
for prcKldent the American dele-KUtc- H
declined to accept Ihe name of
any
Meanwhile, thn conslKullnnallHlH
were making niimislakahie advance
toward the capital. Their sjeeess was
m pronounced Hint it was evident
I he HlalciuentH rcKardliiK the NlratcK-Ica- l
importance of the I'hlllppliieM fol-
lowed Iho remark hy Chairman Hitch-
cock H1.1t Koine persoiiH ndvocaled
Anierienn withdrawal frnin Hie
without I'cKard to the Inlerest
of tin- - I'li'llpplm-H- , In order to avoid
the iiosallilllly of involving Iho I'nilcil
SlateH In war.
,la pa 11 Would Tnk. Islnnds.
Mr. Worcesler declared it wuh Idle
to deny that Japan could land an
armed force In the island, and that
it would he Impossible to prevent very
llousp mid laid before him the unsat-isfactory sit nut ion which confronted
American loads. The president was
sympathetic but expressed his confi-
dence in the Inter.stale Commerce
commission to regulate the nialier
satisfactorily.
On September 23 Sect'clary Mc-
Adoo aroused great interest in bunki-
ng- circles by announcing his Inten-
tion to withdraw Kovernment patron-
age and assistance from national
hanks known to be hoarding currency
or demanding excessive interest.
la October the court dismissed all
hilt one of th. iffivrrnmnwl--
ill
urn admittedly relative ('1111111111111111.
N 'I Ii res WIiIiihK t.iuiiiiil.
"In Hpltn of Hid firesiimptlon nf In-
nocent Iihc lieciium. de.HUried lo nen-tr-
terrliory, (ho HrlilMh iiuiiioiiiieH
made theHfl Hi Izuicm ullii ilelenl Ioiih
without, xo fur nn we urn Informed,
belliK III oKNcNlon of fiictH wliich
wuilHlited a reiiHium liln hcllef llnil
thn eumiien hud In lenllly a lielllKer-cu- t(leMllliution uh that term Ih iihciI
III Intel'lilitlotlal law. Mere hiihicoi
not evidence and doubt should lie
reMolved In favor o',' lieiitrnl com-
merce, lint analnnt It. The ellei t upon
trade In thcHii nitlelcH hclween lieu-tr-
mitlniiM rcHiiltiiiK frnm 11 tinpt-'- d
vo.ViiMeH und deluilied ciiri;oiH Ih
OF SUCCESSES
IS OUR
SPECIALTY
A2TEC FUEL
(OMPANY
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I he closing days of the congresspassed In an,
.active effort conductedhy members from the cotton-growin- g
states to obtain legislation for tho re-lief of the growers of the staple.
On October 24 the first regular ses-
sion of the Sixty-thir- d congress came
to an end.
American (Jovcriiniciit anil Polities. -- I-
V MriHN.Ha JOURNAL riCIAt. I.IAIIID WIHII
U'lisliiiiKinn, lien. '', Cmnin- - In its suit to dissolve the Atlantic!
they want Id soon he in control of the
Kovernment.
on July 1 thn conference came to
an mil without definite result, und
four dayH later Jluerta was
picsident by his partisans. On July
l.r the dictator resigned the presi-
dency mid took passage for F.urone,
leaving the executive authority in the
hundH of a, prominent citizen, Frun-clsc- o
C'arbajal.
The new president and Carranza
steamship trust. Finn! Argument in
es 10the suit to dissolve the steel Irust was ,
made at Philadelphia, and the discus thP Vn h,r!,,StllO Ollgllialsion of increased railroad freight i ii n 1
loilir Ilie fall of Manila. The Haliiing
of (he control of the Hay of Manila,
however, lie urned, would he u fardifferent mailer, and ho stronuly for-
tified mi.i Correuldor (hat this'nnval
huso should he aide to hold out n year
hofore lieitiK taken.
"We need a naval station In the far
east," continued Mr. Worcester, "not
only to protect our Hhnres, hut to
carry a war Into the land of the
enemy and require it to keep iln fleet
In its own waters. I'nUI we are
separate pio- -(iermany presentc
test
on Sentemher 2S the Albanian s.--
on January 2 Secretary McAdoo
and Secretary Houston began a series
of hearings to determine where the
new federal reserve banks were to he
established. The fedeual reserve bank
system went into effect November Hi.
on January 10 the Washington au-
thorities, and the New York, New
Haven & Hartford railroad officials
came to an agreement by which the
railroad relinquished its trolley lines,
Its conl rol of the Huston & Maine,
nnd most of its steamship lines, In or-
der to avoid further conflict with the
Shi-mu- anti-tru- law. President
Wilson nominated John Skelton "Wil- -
rates v as resumed before the Intel-stat- e
Commerce commission.
At die elections held on November
3 the democratic majority in the
housc of representatives was reduced
from 147 to 25, although the demo-
cratic majority in the scnat6 was in-
creased from 10 to 16. Constitution-
al amendments giving the suffrage to
women were carried in Nevada niuf
Montana and prohibition' triumphed
.1 T.. t.u ... ,1 1
could not agree upon the surrender
of the government to' the victorious
constitutionalist army, and fin August
Hi Curbajal resigned and the chamber
of deputies dissolved. Five days la-
ter, the constitutionalist army entered
the City of Mexico without nnposition.
Vcniuitiano Carranza immediately took
upon himself the office of president,
although lie Moon announced his pur
ate, which had ifiven Us receimy
elected ruler Priif e Willlnm of Wied
out of the count?,-- , chose a Turk for
King Prince ISurlan-Kddi- son of
the deposed AhditfHamid of Turkey.
The Furopean piWers protested, hu'
their wishes went disregarded. 'n
October 4, after four months' cxlte.
-
, t ..1. ta lor nn
M unency here made pulille tonlht
a Hlalenient Hiimtiiarizlnif repoitH of
Hie open, 11, in (,f ( 'urraiii'.a forceH In
northern Mexico. H Hold:
"Monterey lepiuts thai (leneral
I. Vlllareal, at (he head of hiH
IroopH Iiiih left Monterey to fntniKnthe enemy ami ,it u,,, coimtitutlon-ullM- t
KiirrlHoiin at Karedu und iMata-motii-
have contrlliuiid troopH (o
hold Monti rey while Vlllareal Ih In
the field.
"Laredo wires that general Maclu-vl- n
llerrera, cominii ndlnir lfi,(l(l(l men,
routed a mind!, fiirce, under the
enmmiiud of Maximo (liirclu, who waithimself hadly wiiiinded. This haltlelasled for two daVH and llerrera Isfnllowine; up his victory with a march
on Torreon.
"The name source reports lhal 'len-
eral I'ahlo HoujiIuh has sent : c!c- -
Hwept off the ocean must have 11
station In the east."
Concltidlni;, lie said, If the Filipino."!
who are now afraid lo utter their truehcllef a h to tndeiendeii.-e- , should heface to fi.ee with.. I lie Fulled KtutcH l'ssno 1, iccooipa .1 o i.
executlvn Hums, then assistant Secretary of thepose of turning over the. .1.
...-,,-, 11, .
.ickiiii, iiziiiia, ami . UColorado. in Missouri the took 7J,,s; I. m go eriiuu-i- ,. j
not entirely ruled hy relmlMiiMetnent
of the iiwiiern for thn diimnKci whlcli
they have Huffered after InveNllKatloii
ha falliid to pHtnlillHh an enemy
"The Injury Ih to American coin-mer- e
with neutral ruiiiitilcH iim h
whole, through the luiuiird of the
and the repented dlveiHloll of
Hooiln frnm 11 Ii I It. licit nuirkclM.
"Jt also uppeiirn that inrwoeH of
thin eh.'i racier have hecn netxed by
the ItrltlHh nut hiil lllen hecuuee of a
belief llnil, thoilch not originally ho
Intended liy the chlpJieiH, they will
ultimately reach lh tetiitoi y of (he
eiiemlcH of til'eat 1 fit ji lit. Vet Ihin
belief In freiiienlly reduced to 11 mere
I ear In view of I he emluii'KoeH which
have linen decreed hy the neutral
couiillicH, In which they are dcHllned,
on the lllllcIeK couipilslllK Hie CIll'HocH.
t iininn v In I m:lkli !o trine.
"Tlml 11 I'oiiHii'.niiient 'to order,' of
nrtlclcH liMled uh conditional conlra-liam- l
and whipped to a neutral poll
raiHeH a lenal prcHuinptioii ul' enemy
(Ichi Imitlon aMpeiiiH to lie directly con-
trary in the dm trlncH prcvliiUHly licld
hy lirciil Ui'ltiin und IIiiin Hinted hy
J.ord HaliHlmry durimi the nutli AM-cu- n
war:
wiihiirawlnir from dho islands
itinlninK, "the fale of lleliriuni
Influence them lo Implore this
or
nation On the dev fnll'tfing me uenui m ,1King Charles of iuiirimnia his nephew J
treasury, to ne comptroller of the cur-- j
rency und member of the
new federal reserve hoard.
On January Hie president signed
ion ciew .aw passed ny ine legis-lature was rejected.
Politics iii other Ijindi.
On January 27, Mu-lu-- Orc.ste, pres-
ident of Haiti, warned of the approach
of a large body of revolutionists, ab-
dicated hastily and took refuge on a
Herman cruiser. On February X, Ores-te- c
Zamou was elected president of
Ferdinand, took He 011 in 01 (mice
sovereign.
on October 13a rebellion broke out
near the border if Herman Southwest
Africa., but was rustrated by Ihe loy-
alty- of the l!oi- of the Union. Oni,.i.u,.. a tiiHtem l!ev. Turkish
function to a proviHlonul suhstitue
und himself becoming a candidate.
On September 2.1 Villa declared
war upon the provisional president.
The cniiHtllutlonalists held a meeting
at .Mexico City on October 4 and re-
fused to accept their chief's resigna-
tion. At a convention of the party
held at AguiiH Calientes on October 14,
Carranza again liitMiited hi resig-
nation and a few days later Villa
promised to support a provisional
presldert named by the convention.
At that, (len, Fulalio Mutlerrejs wis
appointed hy (ho convention, hut Car-
ranza refused to recognize him. The
ll m tlti wn ,1,11- - te lie United Stales, leftHaiti and on the same day Jose VI
an important order which establish-
ed a permanent civil government in
the Panama Canal Zone, to go into
effect April 1. A few days later he
nominated Col. (ieorge W. Goethals
to lie (list governor, on February 11
the government brought suit at Salt
I.ake City to compel the Southern Pa-
cific railroad to relinquish its control
of the Central Pacific.
In March government proceedings
were begun against two railroads:
The Interstate Commerce commission
cent.. Concha was elected president of Washington, wjere he had incurred
to remain."
I'riiiii Manila lalllor.
Tim dispatches came yesterday from
Mr. Worcester's friend, P. ii. McDon-
nell, a Manila editor, and lor their
accuracy Mr. Worcester vouched to
Hie committee. The dlspatchiH read:
"!t-ii- , in! Coinuuiiiiicr CoireiiidordcnicH the rumor regm-dim- disarm-Ili-
of scouts. Mod In hotiinical r.ii-deii-
Mcatlered hy Hie police hefore
Ho. time m-- t lor uprislnn-- Arresled
twenty holii men. Movements wid.
tjlllte Well orKillllzeil. Kicille il
ivilll them.
"Iirastle rneaHUles reiiuired to keep
il from sprcailini;. it Is Kcnerally he-I- I'
Veil the dlsl ui hance Ih lielnK Influ-ence- d
liy widcNprcad Idea uf euvein.
Colombia. criticism by liis'l'rank views of Amer
lacnini nt oi ,,iiii(i t rxiM from Tampl-e- olo take part in the operations
iiKuitiHl Torreon. The railroad he- -
" M rev ami Haltillo and Mmi- -terey and Tamplco m tni.,;'! "
( l!lt Z t.l A I II ,siii;sii:.i(i i'i i:iii,
Laredo, Tex., lice. re-
ceived here loniiHii I'loin Cnrrana of-ficials al Apn-.no- , stale of Tlaxcala,
confirmed t It., reported victory overZapala. IroopH hear there on liecem-he- r
X, and said (lenetuls Cumh andAlvarado, ( 'uri-an.a- coinma ndelN,Were liesiuKllli; I'll. Ida. enuilal ul
Karly In the year the Chinese ad-
ministrative council
Confucianism as the state religion of(he republic. At the opening of par
ican affairs. j
Industrial Ifials anil Trininphs.
The Ford Mtior company at the lie.
ginning of the year adopted a profit-sharin-
plan fy which $10,(i00,oon .
to hL, dislrihiii'd annually among II":
2i,()ll0 wage-Jirner- s of that concern.
liament, February 10, King rjeorgeaccused the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. lirL-- s, mill,,., ..,,uL..l,.t,. I.. 11... 1..I..UPaul road with overstatement of ih- - u V ' - 'iuouriie iuin couii-overs'- . 1111 .Marcn a
new president appointed Villa com-
mander In chief of the government
forces and ordered him to proceed al
once against Carranzn, As Villa, and
his iicn ne.ired the capital, C.trranz.i
and his soldiers withdrew'.
On November 23 the American
The great Sdith Atncan riiiuiw"and suit was brought against the l.e-- i . !u' ,;'!n,p
rup wlls Introduced for
high Volley road under the charge 1,M ,hlr" Passage through the coin-th-
it was monopoli.iiig the anthra-- I m"nH- the bill passed the
" 'KuoilHlulTn Hioiinh hnvim; n Iioh-t- lt
dcHtlimlinn, call he cinihl.l,-- , d iis
ennti'itlmnd of war only if ihcy are
for the enemy Ioicch. It h not
that tiny ure tapalile of lu lnit
Ho UHid It iiniHt lie Hhowii lhal IIiIm
wan In fact their dcHtinallon at the
time of llieir Kcixure.'
"Willi IhiH Hlntcnieiit uh In condl-tlon-
conlraiiaiid the views of this
ment weakness. Sedition not mip- -
pressetl hcciiuse a wron; interpreta
'Hon of protiiincK of nilminlMlra I inn In
the Delaware and n un1 It a strikiatule of that name. .1 , i ...1 . i ,. lull is u r ii 1. . 111.11 1 mn . ,nfon t s were w ithdrawn from Vera cite coill iiioiisiry iiiroiign hu o.siuiai y u . - - v. 'son ion, us a proiesi to,.""
tile dischari of two employes. ,is
t..iti.,,i i i,i, , uivieen hours l)V ine
coinpanieH. in iiiih moniii, aiso, ine - - ,,.department of justice announced that nomf ,r!l,' Welsh dLsestalili.di- -
u plan for breaking up the transpor- - ""'nt 1,11 s n"'1 the parlin.mont was
tntion mononolv practiced bv the Prorogued.
feri..p..i i....n uf mediation lino conKoverniuent ore In entire iici ,ir,l nml '
circulation hy ioliicianH iimon Ig-
norant, masses. KiirelKiicrH a ppn hen-Hive,(ireat many have applied forfirearms permit. lmpossilile to do
auylhliiK lo corroliorate many facts,
WitncsKcs are furhidden to ue m- -
WAR CONTINUES
AS FURIOUSLY AS
AT THE BEGINNING
ciliation.New York, New Haven & Hartford Two labor controversies nau
been left over from the pieceiun
f on .March 1 1, as the finale to a bit- -
ter political and personal controvcr-sy- ,
the wife of the French minister of
finance, Mme. Cnillaux, shot and kill-
ed the editor of Figaro, (lap ton Cal- -
iorniatiun. (lovernment will not nl- -low US lo Hen documenlH seized hv(('(Milliiiiei, Irtim One.)
year on,, Jn the Michigai copper
mines, whiih began July 2it, 19 1 'J11'1
another Infthe Colorado cotl
w here 14.)0 men had been on strike
since Sepnlmber 23, of thf previous
year. Vloenee ensued aid tedcral
mette. Her husband resigned his of-
fice at once and a new cabinet was
formed. The trial of Mme. Caillaux
the consulite hut desist ed lie-fo-
Hie enei-Keti- uttltinle of the
o consiii, who nre.iteucd 'to resulted in her acquittal on July 2S.On Mareh 1A n l.n..i., p !al( was demanded. Oil Anl w mc
.u.o '; " c.:..:.. . '"" ..''; striking ninen clasneu wii-- i r,u......... . . o.i.i e,-- i vui "S Klgneu ..,,,.... ,,.,.,,, . ,..,. ana iwen.
at constnntinople, a sequel to (he ". "'V. ' .. iiii..- or hurnecle personsHainan war. On May 1 the new
um Kir urn pasfporta if ihcy did so.The Turks, however, limit the records
of the coiiHiilale in liamas-cns.- "
M ntr t i(,inis(i hi-:- .;.;
Ti ItKS i itt s ! s
' 01-
- , death fire xehicn toiioweii.(in a
i'
army. I prlNlnif Inslnnll'lcunt In ac-
complishment, hut iliinKoriiUH on ac-
count of potential UKitution of lowest
Classen.
Main Loaders Mill free,
"Similar to lNUi!. Have nrrest--
men in Manila. Main leaders have
not hecn apprehended. Comniunica-tlon- s
secured indict! tintr Americans
were to hp attacked. Property to he
coilllHcaled or destroyed. There Is no
evidetic,. ,;uu lialivcs
are Involved. Ahsi. lately 1111 Amerl-can- s
connccled wild uprisinic.
"P. ti. McDOXNKl.t,."
A phriiHe "have issued uiiiih to
clvl employes" contained ill the
orlKlnal was eliminated hv
Mr. M, l lunncll in a inter in,, ,,..,, .,,,,1
( ruz and noon ntterwnrd Carranita andills followers took possession of the
seaport. Villa and Zapata United in
support of the Outlcrrez interests, nnd
the iironpect of penc0 in the Imme-diate future Is far from encouraging.
On December 15, 3, (inn FnitelH(u(es troops were sent to Nueo to
stop continued firing by the Mexicanfactions Into Fnlted Slates territory.
Hen. Tusker 11. Hliss commanding, no.
tlfled Mexicans that another shot
acrosH the border would he the sig-
nal for return fire from American
forces.
longest Congressional Session.
The first regular session of the Sixty-t-
hird congress was the longest since
that great In king body came into
existencefrom December 1, iHI.I, to
October 24, 11114. After the holiday
recess both branches were addressedhy President Wilson upon the regu-
lation of corporations. In his ad-dress the president recommended (heforinaiion of n trado commission. Hoidoing away with interlocking direc-
torates- and holding ompaiiies. und
an anti-trus- t. Iv. On January 21(he senate passed a bill nulliorlzing
Hie government to construct n rail-
road in Alaska.: On February IS the
house passed Hie bill.
During this month, ulso, the admin-istration Introduced n measure Intoboth houses to enliiblish a rural credit
President' Wilson ordeied icun.u
troops to( the scene. It a. not tin- -
had been arranged satisfactory to all
ipurties.
Karly In April the government met.
with defeat, in its attempt to prove
that the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western rond nnd the coal mining
company of the same name existed us
nn illegal and monopolistic combin-
ation. On April 2 the committee ap-
pointed for the purpose announced
that It had selected twelve federal
districts with their central bank-
ing cities tinder the new currency
law.
on June 8 the American Thread
company, which was proved to be a
combination of manufacturer which
practically controlled the output, fore-
stalled the action contemplated by the
department of justice by- dissolving.
In June, also, the I'nited States su-preme court affirmed the power of
the interstate commerce commission
to fix rates and held that.p'l10 lines
are common carriers nnd must carry
products nt in ten fixed by ho com-
mission.
On June la Hie president made pub.
hl III.. r,,,..til v.,, .,... 1, 1 r,
their Invers accepted PresidentI'etronrail, I Hm
cut li!;htlni;
:il. 1 eHcibinK
trtuis-- t 'nucasiiire .'Wilson's5 offor for a wttltncnt
i f,
j their dispute, but his lb'' waBi.,....i .V. i.-- f ,inv of NovemberJ . I, U. MI ill'" ."..
re- - IIi 1
ot I
,1PH'
l
the nreslilent named u. coinuis.-m- "
nese constitution was published. It
abolished the premiership and gaveincreased power to Hie president. OnMay 0 Prince Alexander of Took.Queen Mai-V.- s brother, was appoint-
ed governor-gener- of Canada,
n May 15 Colonel Henavldes, lead-
er of the Peruvian faction which ex-pelled President P.illinghur.st, was
elected provisional president. Threedays later a group of senators anddeputies declared Koborto Deguiaprovisional president. The Peruviansupreme court, however, recognizedl.enavides. vin July l Ahmed Mir.a,
s xtecii years of age, (.r.,wned
shah of Persia. On .n,,uui on h,,.
eoicii me niihH appear In have
the uenefiil slalf of the liiis-ma-
army In the I'm, casus. In a idate-nie-
Issued tuulht, sins:
"Al dawn uf llecuinher SO,
iMinihaidcd the village of Vcrkhnl.
three, headed by Seth l.cw, t0
ul(h inn utrllfp J
aii vv in-- , ester tn, th,, cotninlHcr he
lieueved the Htatement ca ih was
upon Hum hiHtorlc doclrlnc, conHlHt-cnll- y
mnlnluiucd hy Ureal lllllaln
when a helllKcrent uh well uh a lieu,
trul, American Hhlppci'H were entitled
to rely,
"'Ihc Kiivermncnt of Hie I'nited
rMnloH n.idlly admitH Hie lull rij;tit
ot n hi llliieielit to viHll und hcuicIi
on the hlph NeiiH the vesnelH of Ameri-
can dtixriiK or other neutral venHels
carr.liiK Ann rli ,111 maul,-- und to de-
tain them when there m Mifflclcnt
evidence to .lustily a hclicf that
articlcH nre In their nirRiim;
lull hln inalcHiv H kov ei iinicnt ; u
liy their nun xpeilcnce ,n the punt
must leullr.e thai iliin
cannot without proiest, penult Anieri-c.'i- u
nIi i or American chikuch to ,t.
taken linn iiniis mid llu rc ilc.
tained lor the pui poMc of , ntcliinit
Kcnerallv fur evidence of cunt a liand,
or upon prcMUuiptn.ns created l spe-ciii- l
mc.iHcrcH which ate clearly ut
variance with mti iiaihuiai law and
prni 'ce.
Hop, fur Vl jiisiiiictit.
1 lii.i ertiiiieiit lii II, vi s and
earnestly leiptn Mm 111:1 e- -t V H"V- -
rnii'ciil will teiiii; In Hie .nnc l.e
tot, lhal a ,uniM ol c'lultut inniii
lit i oaloi niity Willi the ruleH of inter-
national iixiik.-- . which (licit l'.tlt.iin
him Htriiuuly Han.tioncil fur many
chij", will in Hie end hi tter nerve Hie
IntnrcHtH uf hi iliuereiits uh well uh
thuKe uf neiltialM
"Not only Ii, the sina,,n a iriticnl
( he to tht- lllteti nt, ,,f the I'nited
Mated, hut many ,,f ,h,. jjrc.it
of Him
.oiintrv ate holTenni;
their pi, uiu, IH are denied
n t K t k in Knrnpcnii
rountriHN, which, (hunch neutral, are
conticaniiH to the natlona nt war.
mj ixeirt-r- are preKHintr,
and nut without reiiHon, for rcliet
from (he menace uf ti aiiH-.MI- a nt ic
trade which in rnnluallv tint surdy(lesmuymg their luiHineHH anil Ihreiit-nitni- r
tin-i- with timmi Inl disinter.
"The Kovernm.nt nf h, ('lilted
near .Sari KamyscH, which the Tut s untrue.
Mr. Worcester liuvc it .ih his onlniici
lie a charge that big business Interests
nod lcl elided olislinalcly for three(lavs. A Hci wards our volunteers set
III" to a house In an advanced posi-
tion in the vlllanc, while two compa-nie- s
of a Caucasian regiment made 1:h'lvunet chiiri;e. In this th,.
Talks IuhI heavily In killed, a in,, ir
di ad 1'cinn 11 y.elietal We rap.
lured mole than twenty oll'icets and
1 JUKI seldlers.
nail neon trying to force congress (oicieinii cannier was reconstructed on
adjourn. He declared that lie should!''1, eommittee of national defense hn-d- o
everything in his power to keep "'. Hene Viviani, socialist, remain-congre- ss
in session until the proper premier.
business legislation had been enacted, j On September in Turkey notif'edIn July the commission found that the outside world mm 0i,'i,.,,i j "..
On April 1 all the eel mines of
Ohio were closed down rfi account ot
the faUure to unite on .11 agreement
as to a basis of pnymmt to supet-sed- e
(he one already iuse. On the
following day the Vrkshire cqa
miners, to the numlr of li 0,0(10
men, went on strike t uupport their
demand for a mininlm wage Jiin
12 a strike among t' West Virginia
coal miners which lfl been on slm--
the previous Scptenor, was declared
off. the miners waH'nff recognition ot
the union in order olitain other
concession (,n July Uu'
federal board of fiedlation and con-
ciliation again prA'ed Us ability as n
peucemaker. Th engineers and fire-
men of nincty-eib- t western railroads
were on the poUt or going on strike,
but accepted He mediation of tho
board.
One of the Ans rt!:ng ncnieve- -
"..so-il- l oy means or
hanks. On February !l a hill was in-
troduced into both branches whichprovided that (he government might
mine or lease on a royalty basis cer-
tain coal lands in Alaska.
on March 5 the president delivered
iinudHT address to coi gress in the
away with the ,.,k,i.1:1 lis- -"The coiitllct ut Ardahan,Caiuiisl.i, coin liiues." the former management of the NewHaven road was criminally wasteful
and negligent. Presnlent Wilson di-
rected the attorney Benernl, Julv 21.til HM hi I I - Is( 1. mil i w riTKiii.iun nouse cnainlier,. n which he urged
the repeal of the provisions In thePan. una canal act of August, 1!U2,
evemptin- - vessel engaged in coast
(hat Hie d isl u l l a nces were what iniKhthe expected if Independence was
Mtanted. lie declared Philippine poli.
HclaiiH "who loe In finh In trouhled
waters" were In favor of ImmediateIndependence, meanlnif an indepen-dence for I hem to hold office with iheFulled States navy lyinu; In the har-bors to prevent l compli-
cations. II,. ndde,, thai the "vocal"
Hcndniciit of the islands was in favor
of Independence but the predoinlnal-ini- f
real sentiment was opposed to It.The w itness declared that fear of yen.
Kcanee meveuted many from uiterlni;their true views.
Only Trouble Would Come.
Mr. Worcester wait asked for his
opinion of what would happen if inde.pendence in the ticvt thtve or four
yeui-- were Kranlcd.
"Wmii-rel- fur office would sprinfi: up
In thn first Instance," he replied. "The
election would soon become forces.Shortly the foclinir between the dif-ferent factions would result in blood-she- d
and anarchy. Not very Ions af-
terward there would be u".Kresslim
aiiainsl foreigners Kruwini; out of Hiedisorder and Hint nuKressinn Would ho
made a pretext by Home foreign power
foreigners in that country have been,
exempt from local jurisdiction in civil
and criminal cases and under whichmany special privileges have been en-joyed by citizens of other countries
residing in Turkey.
Tw o days later a note was presentedto the. Turkish government bv Greatllrttain. France, Russia and ILnlv, in
which it was affirmed that the specialrights of aliens can be nlolishe,l only
to begin civil- and criminal r.rooeed-- i
ings against the New York, New Ha-- I
ven and Hartford road, and two days
I later the suit was begun in the Fnited
Slates district court at New York.
On the first day of August the In-
terstate Commerce commission de
wise trade from the payment of tolls.With a senate amendment to the ef- -feet vhat the Fnited Slates relin- -
Mulshed no rights, under treaties with
l iindon. .Inn., I (J;SJ ii. in.) .' Thefinhllii,,' tiliout Huliiuuw iln linssiiiil'oland, eleven miles cast of Low lex)
linn ended dis.isiruimlv for the Her-
mann," huh the I'etrntii-a- corn .sp (in-dent of the M.irntnn i'ust, ,. Slats,
also, that the "Itussians tune now sotHie Herman and Austrian arm ch !ii
western U.iIIcm pr.ictnnllv split IntoIhl'ee."
( Colli lined (111 PaPnied he petition of the eastern rail-road." for a general increase of r ncri.riMi Hiiiain and with Panama, the
ioiih repeat (nil liecume law. cent in freight rates but allowed cer-tain increases in the middle west. OnAugust 12 Hie dissolution of the In
On April 20 the president again ad- -
! 1
ternational Harvester company, deslg- -
loiiuii us n monopoly in restraint of
trade, was ordered by the Unite. 1
CONGRESS RECESSES
FOR ONLY ONE DAY
uichsci congress, giving the facts in
the Tampico affair und asking author-ity lo use force in compelling u settle-
ment, i'.oth houses passed the neces-
sary measures without delay. OnJune 5 the three measures prominent
In the presidenl's nnti'trust legisla-
tion the creation of a trade commisi"i seizing me islands. -
t MO,,a JOUaNAL tririAl WA1iV.ishuiKton, lire. 31. Coiu-res-
States district court at St. Paul, Minn.
The Panama canal was formally
opened for world traffic on August
The Hleamer AiK'nn, belonging
to the Panama railroad, passed from
ocean to ocean in ten hours. In Sep-
tember the railroad rate rose showed
increased activity. The roads east of
the Mississippi and north of the Po-
tomac ngain petitioned the Interstate
will unserve New Year's ,i,,y toluol---
rid en hi.. icninit npun the deep
ene nf Jimlice nf (he Hi Ulsli niltioi),
which Iiiih lie.n . ,rt tnnnifeHleil
i Hie IIKeiniui-.,,- . hetween the two
rountrlfH durluu hu nitiny uvh oflinlnteriiipted frlciidshii,' ex prciHis
onfideiitly the hope Hint his
tiinicity' unvernment 111 n tilise theid.HlacliH and difTicultlcH which tli.lrpreHent policy ha phici,) the wny
of coiumeice hclween the I'nitedHtiilc nmt neutral coiiulrieH (,f Knrope
und will hiiaruct tin uttlciuin t,. rv.
train from all imniTHMiy interfer-
ence With the freedom ul Il illi. 1,,..
tween niiilr.es v.)ii, h ai-,- . i noerern,
thuUS'h I c' ( p. r- in he prcK-in- l(illilie ,e, W( ,!.(,. t,.ea..
r,, nut liulh lionses de. lined to lake
11 longer holiday than one div. owingto prt-H- nf liiiHiniHK The house iid- -
Only One. ' IIHOMO tMXlxrvWhenever yon feel n cold comimon, think of the full name, I.AX --TIVK )ll!O.MO OF IN INK, T,ok forHlKnatnre of K. W. C.rovn on box. 25c.,....i.,, luiiimii niiiii K.ituriitiv. whendebute W ill be 4csiiiiii ,1 on ii., l.i, ...
sion, (be Clayton hill, and the railroad
capitalization lull were passed, but
it was nut until August that Hie sen-
ate adopted the measure creating afederal Hade commission. The Clay-
ton anti-trus- t pin tlUI not become law
nnjil October.
August 4 hoth. houses unanimously
adopted .111 amendment to the federal
reserve act. by which the secretary of
tho treasury waa given power to issue
Commerce commission for permission
ui.prnpr,.. Hon bill T,. M.tmll lark Mn-l- c Co.. sclllne ngenls for( i d , clock when Hi.,s.,l.,rd.,v. giva, Kimball plaoo tactorl,
to ndvunee freight rates r. per cent,
and tiie commission consented to re-
open the rnto.
A delegation of railroad presidents
I'-'-ff W,"' ' .(.. e. . in win come up mvi iiiimcy. I i t us explain. - YOUR GROCER HA3 IT
B.- r- - 1
' "" Mivcr nvcniic, riione lt3.
visited President Wilson at tho Whit
ir
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HappyThe. Bate ol Belgium WHAT'S ETHICS?SUPREME COURT
WANTS TO Mi
NO NECESSITY
FDR BUARREL, IS
HI OPINION New Year
1M! WlLi.
fl-l- NATIONAL Wooli.N Mills have enjoyed a most
fxcelletit liusiness tluring the year just ilosed, and to those
who have enahlcd us lo record these facts, and to all others,
we wish a I Iapi'v, Pkospf.koL'.s Nlw Year.
No Strong Men in Fugitive Army.
Babe Born In Tent America
Attempts to Supply Quarter
Ration.
No Such Thing Under New
Mexico Law, Is Decision in
Eighty Thousand Innocmih Born
in War Mothers Scrape Empty
Tin Cans Thrown from German
Camp Kitchens,
Tnothers like chickens around hen
No child among them laughed or
played; they were too weary for that;
but no chfld cried. I was trying to
havespeech with these refugees, and
flrdlag them too nerveless to give
any account of their adventures when
an ambulance arrived.
NC MILK? BABIES Dlt.
A nurse and a physician deaornded.
Full Text of American Note Is
Discusied Calmly in Great
Britain Where Consequences
Are No; Feared.
Renehan Case; Everybody jg
at any time and inspect ourIs His Own Judge, tj We imitc you to come
arge line of Woolens.A woman rose from a distant group
and Joined them. 6h carried tn hop
J Sails and Ovcrnotds AWe to Mcamrt. $15
NATIONAL WOOLEN
MILLS
1.(111(1(111, Inn. 1 (t:l." a. m.) The
Times In "i editorial welcomes the
text of the American note protesting
HBulnst detMitimi of American com-
merce liv liltish warship, which it
nays, dispays entire Justice and
friendliucst-
"The president and his colleagues,
the Times said, "have tn-c- lit bains
to Insist ir several pussaKis of the
te lhat :hev do not advise their
claims in mv snail of hostility, from
of the mo-
mentous
anv lack f appreciation
nit ure of the conflict In
which we ire ensued or from any
commercial ad-
vantage
with to San uidi.e We acceptai ur pcnse.
und Kladly.these nssuar ce ully
should expect fromThey are v!nt
u gnat frlri, ly "it"'"-'- '
Wleiv I Is Ukrlj.
The Tim-- th-- n refers to the puss-im- e
in the note hk'h complalna that
the Uritin; .Miliey towards neutral
ships (xwlf tii" manifest necessity
..e i.iiii.ei. c ami which concludes,
T. G. WlNrRl-V- . Manager
1 'livne 108 120 West Central Avenue
aooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooou
;tPICIAL COnnilPONDINCf TO MOltNINA .JOURNAL
Santa I'V, N. M., In v. 81. That Die
letfal profession lias no "code of
elbics," was slated by the slate
court 'today In finally disn .iss--
lit disbarment proeeedinxs uainst
Attorney A. t. Itemhau or this city.
The court held every lawyer to be
tbe Kiii.de of his own coiidiicl and not
amendable to the courts until be vio-
lated law or publicly the
profession.
The opinion is concurred in by t'liin
Justice Uolerts (ind Mr. Justice Par-
ker. It covers fifteen typewritten
paKi s, dialing with the various points
lit Iss'ue.
Tbe opinion, In the main, lays Kre.it
stress upon this point; to disbar i.n
attorney it must be proved thai be
has violated some law. biiiiRlnK li'io-hcI-
or the profession or the ndmlaia-- t
rat ion of Justice Into disitni. e and
ridicule and only when be be' nans
unsafe n (lie general public In Irs
pimtlec c:tt thA courts expel him.
ViiM'tiKMhiK codes of ethics, ilm ,r.:: t
declares frankly "we have no co V if
ethic," and then noes nil to say lhat
each lawyer 'must Kiilde. bis condact
by the Hunt he kcck, and not mil II l.c
violates some law or brlims disgrace
on his profession or the admitiiMra-tio- n
of j 11st ice can he be (tvalt w ith bv
the courts.
Court Can't 1 Maiulaid.
"II Is, however, a fact, patent to
every observer of human nature,"
says the court, "that no absolute
standard of ethics it to lie established
by n n v court or bv any board or by
WO or tbr HttU plctar beforT I really begin i
It wu til P d OalalD at tti end
r October an October blessed, in
this year of dread, with clear, cool,
bracing weather, much like our own
Indian Summer. Around a tarn In tbe
road earn a itran&e, ahnffllnK multl-lv- d,
doubly etranr in that well-order-
landscape.
At the head marched an old wonran
a atalwart, atraJg-ht-backe- FJemUib
woman Tlsorous 1n aptta of her
tlxty yjare. Beaide her walked a boy
of rot more tban twelve, bla figure
already aettllng Into a !easjrt solid-
ity. He, like the oid woman, car-
ried on bis back a bundle wrapped In
a eheet. And between them they
dragged by the hind a little girl, not
more than sx years old half car-
ried her, since now and then she
raised her feet from the ground and
let them support her.
BEYOND TEARS.
It was plain t. seo why shw lifted
her feet. Her poor little shoes, heavy
though they had teen la the begin-
ning, were worn clear through. Her
clothes and hair were matted with
dirt, and her face was gray with it.
save for the streaks made by her
tears. She had stopped crying now:
she wait beyond that. There comes
the time with all these refugees,
young and old. when thejr gti beyond
Behind followed the rest of the
refatree caravan, like these leaders,
arms a bundle wrapped in rags. The
slant ot her back showed that the
handle contained a child theretls an
attitude of motherhood which none
can mistake.
The women In the neorent group
followed tbe pantomime with, their
UutIohs, hopeless eyes.
"What Is Itr I asked.For a time none of the women an-
swered. Then one spoke In a dead
tone.
"Her baby la flead," she said. "Shshad no milk In her."
All that happened on the fringe of
Belgium, to the refugees who had
made their way out and were neartng
fcafety, and enough comfort to keep
oul and body together.
I could multiply instances from the
observation of others. There was, for
example, tho group of two hundiad
refugee who arrived in Holland early
in Aoveraber. They carried with them
four dead, new-bon- n babies.It was the same story which on
hears everywhere. The mothers were
SO reduced by privation that theyhad no milk of their own. As for
cows' milk. It was not to be bad for
any money.
MILK FROM GARBAGE.
Add another plctara, brought out
by an American from Belgium. H
stood on morning by the back door
of a German ccok camp, watching a
group of Belgian women grabbing
through the trash-hea- p piled up be-
hind the camp. All tnese women car
whe are beginning to die by hungei
In stricken Belgfum. And finally, the
do not Hat these babes of Belgium,
dropping off before their lives havt
fairly begun, because there is ne nil Ik
BABES MUST HAVE MILK.
Let us view the situation in col
bhod. Belgium is shut oft from th
world ringed with steel. Her owl
food supply was used op long ago
either by tbe peop'e or by their con-
querors. The cattle were first of all
to go; even in August I saw the Ger-
mans killing milch cows for rationa.
A cow or a small dairy herd la left
here or there; but they are the ex-
ception
The supply ef condenses milk ran
ehort long ago. Now milk Is a ne-
cessity to most civilised children be-- 1
tween the uges of one and two years,
home children, ' la true, pull through,
under exceptional ctrrumstanrea tT
privation without It; but tbse re
tho unusually sturdy; they stand
apart from the rule. Tbe averagejoong child must have milk or ha
will die. And there is no milk.
Again, the suckling baby must huvr
motner's milk or a substitute. There
la, of course, no substitute to be had
In Belgium siid equally there Is little
mother's yillk.
Every
.woman knows thai a elvt!-tse- d
nurBlng mother must "keep up
her strength." She must Wave nour-IsblJi- g
food In many cases special
food. Kvcry woman knows thtit a
certain proportion ot civilised
mothers cannot feed their own babies
even at that.
Nourishing food special fnnodl
The news which filters out of that
locked, stricken country to the
American Commission for Tleilet in
Belgium makes a sarcasm und a
mockery of those phrases.
(Jo'iyiii Company AsUt license.
Santa )ec, ill. Su pertulcinl"lit
of Insurance Jacolm ChavcK. received
an .application lor admission to 'lo
I'llSMiess 111 '' Mexico l'lclll the
Cherokee I. ii,. Ins nance company, if
Come, (!i. Mr, I'lunra is liohllnv
the application as the end of tic fiscal
year Is close and be a 1; o w Mick M
make un examination before admit-tlni- t
tin 111.
most brilliant writersTHE America -t-he artists
whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh are
working exclusively for
"not .iutif 1 b the rules of lnterna-,.,rci- l
under the
nation."
ds," says the Times,
we shall he
is not Joined upon
tional law .. rci
ciple of ad:' pi
"Thctie hi
"lire siirnif nit
prised if t i Iss
.i i.. I'. .i h rcn v. inen- - Municipal t'lirlsliiuis Tree.
Socorro, N. M,, Dec, :il.- - Til" mo-- 1
nlclpal Christmas tree celebration,
postponed uiilll last lilnht because of
storms in Cltrji-tnia- eve, was u coin-- j
plete success, The celebration ns
,...1.1 :,, Mi,, l Hulk 11 tul almost (be
cans cuiiint dotiht that the war is In
a war forthe hishe degree
on our part and we shall
doubtless true that, broadly speakiiiK
and with Kisslble (Xeeptions In indi-
vidual cas-H- , the interference with
which we luxveneutral conmercc
practiced ij.iiire within the turns of
this reeosvlzed limitation of general
neutral riJ)ts."
ui.h,,......!., of f'mmcr.
prefes- - i ntjl(, .,,1,,ll,m f the city turnedany xuvernins: body of any
sion." out for it. There were presents tor all
the youngsters, candy, nuts alnl I'm it
lor the most Dart, while the elders
except for minor details. Of course
there was not among them a man of
Ml sew here in the opinion the court
declare "II is not lllesal for no at-
torney tiYhny bis ellenlin property, 110
matter bom impolitic It may lie."vigorous yeaxs only a few grand
ried babies.
"What are they dolngr ha asked
a German Bergeant with whom be bad
struck up acquaintance.
"scraping our condensed milk cans,"!
who w
in a 1'Troceediis to Rive
figures of what
i iiiimu b ii n enormous Increase in
America's Cleverest Weekly
Everybody Loves Puck-J- ust
for Fun
For 40 years this paper
fias retained Its position
as the best
humorous periodical in ths
country. It Is better now
than at any time In its
career.
10 cents a copy
AskVour Newsdealer
d for
a nd
likely
ere In need w ere duly car
ss ostentatious manner,
croud fathered (iiiiy
laic. Tim cele. nation will
it The court lHiKils out that there 11
.i.:..,.,,,iu of runner to
fathers, truiifflng along beside their
women folk. Mainly, it was a col-
lection of young children all, ilka
the little girl-i- n the leading party.
lie
slaved
ur,be repeated lost
said lh sergeant, "it'a the only way
to get milk for their bnbln. I've seen
them run their fingers round a can
which looked as bright as a new coin,
and hold them into the babies' mouths
to suck. My company," be added.
beyond teais and misery.
A MONTH OF FLIGHT.
"has been getting along wltboat milk
"A dozen of the women, at least,
carried babes In arms who had some-
how survived the miseries of days In its coffee and giving It to thesewomen. We've received no orders to
no law reiiilriiiK a lawyer lo exercise
more care ill dtalnR" Willi bis clients'
interest tban an o'cdlnary business
man shoiull observe in., dealing Willi
his clients.
SuimnitiK up its opinion (be court
says:
"In tbe particulars pointed ouf bore
ill, we do find that tin respr.ndc-.'it'-
conduct was not eoverne.l bv W"'
hlkhest and most correct rules of pro-
fessional ethics. We do detccniilic,
however, as we did In our former
opinion, that the alleged causes for
disbarment have not been culabllsbed
to our satisfaction and do not exist,
and we Ihcrclore adhere lo our former
opinion."
m:i:pi; in ;ooi commtiov
Many people suffer from Iniliitest'oti
and constipation und do not know it, '
A fcelini; ot dullness and lannuldncss,
letter taste In tbe mouth, headache,
bilious (ever most of those condi-
tions when you "are not lck, but don t
'e( ,l I lnht"- -- can be traced to slllgel.di
liowntH and torpid Uxor. Foley i'ii- -
thai tic" Tablets cleanse the s'st 'lii,
arouse the' U.yer. ban:sh imbues! ion
and make you '"hf,'.! Hood all over" -
and days of walking. These were the
last of the Belgian refugees to pour
the contrary and we're mostly fam-
ily men. But we're an exception; and
it doesn't go very far."
A MOTHER COLLAPSES.
Here is another recent picture from
The VM. PARK COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Den Ism tnHtIH A!D 8 A LI' Ml'iATS
Hmisnirc Kpevlulty
Wot Cattle and Hogs ths BlfftMt
Murket Prless Ars PIV
jv nici icdii ,iiiiiin in" -
neutral countries In September and
October, tii compared with the same
months M year, the Times asks:
'"Hoes n this fact create a reas-
onable preemption that much of this
copper was at one liitTf biinK srnus-jrle- d
into (jermany and Austria? Is
it not a ijanifest necessity of selt-prc- s
rvatioj that we shondl reserve
to ourselves the riKht of BcrutiniztnB
closely sucj exports?"
The Tinfs says it feels confident
that tin? Irtish government will re-
ply prompt- to all the grievances and
that, since nil idea of InducinR FtiK-lan- d
radically to change her policy is
disclaimed and the president himself
had reeogiized that the difficulties
have arise largely through false
manifests American shiipers and
the smuuKlm,' of contraband articles
hidden in ilKors, the path of diplo-
macy ousliLlo be fairly smooth.
Vlitistnent Not Difficult.
The Pa.il' News, in an editorial,
-f- rnd?-the tit of the note, in phras-ing and In Mviper, emlnenlly friendly
and tx press s satisfaction that its
criticism is irected against the Prit- -
nbitioiis, Moidstricken Brussels, that gay, dainty, liKht, cncinetle and
by I'.tllt'H, hie.
Innniuni niinrTP
jnuDvyLLL uhulio i
nnrun nirr un PIANOS AND PLAYlK JiANUy
lively city in old times the city
whose smiling people called It petit
Paris. The scene Is the once busy,
pleasant boulevard Bischofsnelm. A
woman collapses on a bench set along
the sidewalk after the fashion of the
Greater Tarls. In ber arms Is a baby.
A child stairgers along, clinging to
her apron. The woman's face is blue
and yellow; she is on the verge of col-
lapse. The baby, surely not over five
months old, has a pale, lead-color-
skin. Its mouth is open as though
AT PRICES YOU HAVE BEEN WANING lT!i
AT OUR CLOSING OUT SALE 1
administaion rather than aytinst
WtNU unit AM j
IE GHHISTMASjiishpolicy. Threfore, it says, it ought
lnt France. They came mainly
from that thickly-settle- fertile, once
pronperou southwestern strip alonjc
.vhlch Germane and allies were now
i.'.'htlng for the bridge-hea- d of the
Vvf f.
But not all. Home of them as
learned frcm the few who had the
ergy to talk lived further north.
. ninnth before they had fled from
i.e Orrnan advance after the capture
f Antwerp; and they had been flee-
ing ever since sleeping In the fields
through rain and shine, eating what
bread of charity Heaven only knowa.
BASE BORN IN TENT.
The tall of the procession. I foand,
had halted at a crossroads beside
which some one had erected a tent
from blankets strung on sticks. As I
approached, wondering what this
might be, an antomohile came whls-sln- g
down the road at aeventy miles
an hour there are no speed laws for
military automobiles in time of war.
It stopped beside the tent; there was
a parley and a man in Belgian uni-
form wearing a Hed Cross brassard
on his arm alighted.
"What is It what Is happenlngf
naked the ilrst of the refugees
the tent an old man who
crouched in the gutter.
"Un enfant, baby is being born,"
he said briefly. The man In uniform
was a BelKian sureoji taking time
from his work of repairing death to
ansist in giving life.
met that way. Its eyes are clotted.not to be dificult to find a solution.
"There Is ne difference of opir.ion
BUN AND CABBAGE SOUPI
la many, If not In moat Belgian
cities, ths populace is down ts one
large baker's bun a day. Issued ty
the municipal authorities. In sonu
places (he authorities have been able
to aapplement that ration by one bnWi
of cabbage soup a day. One bun and
one bowl of cabbage soup a day for
a nursing mother!
Tet that Is all they bavo and ail
they will haira this Winter at the b!tAmerica can do. The American Com-
mission hopes at beet to transmit ten
ounces of food a day to each Inhab-
itant of Belgium and to do that the
peaple of the United States must
strain every resource of charity. How
little that Is for a civilised human be-
ing, and esfrtchilly fur a nursing
mother, becomes plain when one
learns that the average inhabitant of
Greater New York consumes forty-tw-
ounces of food a day. The best
the mothers of Belgium can hope for
is a quarter ration this Winter.
80,000 INNOCENTS.
Even allowing for the reduction or
the birth rale due to the war, there
must have been forty thousand births
In Belgium since tho Germans came.
There will be forty thousand n.ore ir,
this Winter of hardship and priva
Hon. How many of the newiy arrived
forty thousard have already died un.
necessarily undecorated, unsung vie
tlms of this war no one will ever
know.
How many of the coming fort,thousand will die this Winter depenibi
upon us In Americaupon how mucr,food we send to the nursing rno'herehow mudh milk to the bnhin.
AMERICA'S OPPORTUNITY.
No Christmas in our time halbrosght such a call for
spirit as this. Belghim In Marvin
America Is trying to teed the .
The best we can do l ,tn. giVi
them quarter rations this Winter-Jus- t
enough to keep noul and body to.
We rnnnot do even ihnt ui.toss every .American
A barrel of flour will poll tw-- i u,glsn adults through this Wirier 1
Two women of Brussels pa.is this
unhappy group, Tliey harrledly exthat nmv no be quite so easy of ad- -
.lustment," tin editorial continues. "It change some words, turn back to the Itis woman on the bench. Then one standsguard while the other hastens forthe treatnent of conditional con-
-
nband. and n particular foodstuffs. tPKCIAl CDHniirONOINll TO MOHNINH JQ U N A Mlloswell, N. M , Dec. Ill, Nowsome milk and bread such as Is toAce..i-dii,,- ilie view of the Dally !e found In tbe Brussels of
They force a little milk between the V v 'irVr AIM 4 ''M-- 1teeth of the mother.' They let thebaby drink. Unwearied though it was,it drinks an though it hud never
drunk otherwise.
Mexico Military Institute Ii the only
Ischool in New Mexico which Is lad
this week vJviiiK Christmas vacation,
and whose students are not scattered
land en.o iim the holiday season with
bomefoiks. At the institute regular
'work Is In progress. A suspension "wis
Ulven for one day, Friday, tbe 2.1th.
and some dozen or more .voiiiik men
j w ho found It possible to reach home
j by leavine Thursday uioi ninK. lb" day
before Christmas, and rcturnliiK on
(News, the oudtion turns upon win tii- -
er the whole of C.ermnny slioiild be
regarded as in armed camp and
whether the British blockade would
In fact starvi Germany into a sur-
render and this shorten the war.
Oucstlois llritisli Policy.
"If tin- - Hriish government has
such clear coificlenee," the editorial
continues, "thai it has a formidable
reaion for persisting- in its
new policy of pippins all carnoes of
r,,i.,K nf i'.. In n ihev niixht be
NO FOOD FOR TWO DAYS.
To the face of the mother comes a
'AU-
-'i rwiAiXbsWM 'AL ii Hiefew patches of color. JBhe slowly re
covers until she Is able to mt a bit
The baby opens its mouth,
drinks more greedily. "It has not fedfor the civil population; oiu nused Again: It was the next day liMli uli. .nl, I l.nlimoe a aa list liroo- - since two daya," the mother whiopera,not
r,. in the ..Inn nf reniovinc from Iable The mother tries to rise from the
American mi'id the sense ot grlevthe bench but she cannot. The elder child
Iinoe, drinks the milk that is left. It looks
curioasly at the niece of read as If
Your Dollar S)nt in This Sale Will Do the Work of Tw
Means Prices Cut in Half.It did not know what It was. The
Monday monilnu. were granted fur-
loughs. All, however, reported for
duly yesterday, th "fsth. This morn-in-
it was 'noted Hindi full corps d
the butiles to llm breakfast
cull.
It is a mistaken Idea, however, lo
lalieve that the cadets arc not en-joying theiiisebes and that they too,
have not celebrated at least a porllon
of the Christmas season. I'.sl Thurs-
day the boxes benali lo pour ill, and
every room In barracks was piled
hlfih' with home products evcr t bin.;
nun roast, turkeys, baked hams ami
fruit cake, down to (IoiikIijiuIm. Korv
cadet had u box and was InvlHiiK
others to participate, with hlui In bis
mother forces it to eat. A crowd has
hrrei. mnrtnnrlag'. This sight Is
"On the other hand. It is for
to rcmemar that actual
of their traffic, due to our
ntval policy, as apart from the in-
evitable reactions if Hie war, is trifl-inj- t.
We put these considerations
loivvard not us cemnrc, but only to
tiiiVbasize the iiecssily of the
nii nniT nionlfs of both eoun- - case of conarnned milk will avo ihtrie t seeing Ki tlieu u ue u iwi un"
Various issiict; involved in the contie
Calais Calais, once so busy and so
venerable, and in spots so pretty, but
now faaed and dirty wrth tho passage
of armies. Ten thousand of these
refsgecs came Uito Calais that day.
That day, aJso, the Red Cross was
bringing in Helclan wounded by the
thousand there had.beeu Cr!ou
fighting along the Tser.
HERDED ON THE PIErtS.
The refugees, herded or escorted by
ths police, etreamed down tho streets
U the concentration yards prepared
for them on the docks 0;' the French
Government, which was going to
transport them to the MMI as soon as
It could get the et earn era. Tou would
tieur now and then the toot of an
automobile born, and tho refugees
would make way for the pajisag-- of a
motor-ca- r loaded to capacity with the
white-face- d wounded. The car wouldgo on, and the refugees would close
their gaps and resume their weary,
nerveless pace.
At the concentration yards they mlIn family gronpa, the children hud-illfr- d
about their mother aad ct.o4- -
troversy.
("That is the est way to an
'
equitable scttlem ii
Christmas feast.
A dance was ulven In
Christmas ni"bt.
about seventy-liv- e couples
lives or three hielRlan children
tew tins ot meat will give a nui-- t hig
mother the etron'gth to keep her child
alive. Think of that when vou nildown to ybur Christmas dinnerMany organlutlona are solicn ifl-- !food and funds. If there Is onyour community, help it If there u
none, start ona. The Commission forBelief Ln Belgium, No. 71 Broadwau
the MVnuiii-'I'het- c
were
presenl and
1:111) in theRi:m ,xs inti:! i h i
not new, yt ea.cn time It "rzv:s ft
little crowd. Kvery one would like
to give but no one can. Who Is not
poor at this momantT Many of them
have children at home who to-d-
weigh less than the day they were
born.
France and England and Germany
and Austria are Issuing their lists of
ths dead, which are mounting up day
by day to a ghastly million. But
these take aacount only of the strong
young men who hare died In the fltht-ln- g.
They do not take account of
mere They do not lljnl
the women who, foolishly or tgnor-antl- y
stick to their homes, have died
under tbe shell-fir- e of enemies or
friends. They do not list tbe weak
and helpless who have dropped oat
from too pathetic caravans of refu-
gee t perish along ttie edgea of the
road. - They da not take list or those
(laiiclnx continued UntilNeil i:IN A M f KIl will be elvcnniorniiiK. Another dance
.rlin, Ucc. i by wireless to
vill New York, will tell yoa how to go to) ln the absence ol any siiu-mttl- e
news today all the news- - worx.ini.'
ii! ,.r iii rlin mint In a promlnen'.
on New Year's nluhl, but .New leafs
day will be occupied tn class work,
no' vacation or suspension bcini', given
at that lime. , ,,,
National (Jiiiird Orders.
Simla pe, Dec. 111. Ad.lutaii Hcn-cr-
Herring issued spuial order No.
Copyright by CnmmusHim for Rellrf
I T. .1 .1.. If. M,, I. I
Placclinpntcheu dealing with the note
of Driest sent bv the I'niled Stat'"
to Oi(t Urita n regardlnK the deten-
tion ml scan him? American shijis.
The
.ai Anzeiwrs retiresentativedechin. that '.reat Britain will lie
oblij,'e,i , srrant all of America t:
iiiiiH ii... Li.. iu liii e she dare not
11, Bcccpllnir tbe reslKiilillon 01 v r .Sew York.
30 UKmake of he rnit'ed an oppo-nent whoYnuld 't't "If a r"Sit part
Jacob v as a member or tlie iirmoiy
board of control at Las Crimen and
Dr. T. C. Caioiibell, of the
name place, to fill the vacancy. The
rame order revokes lhat pari ol' Or-
der No. ti, A. (!. C, dated July 2, DM I,
as upplies to MaJ. M. L. Stern and the
new order details Major Stern as
for tbe national guard
of the Mate.
of
Player I'lanoi K7.10 Plover Plain) Mahoaov l'trl'4tit
$:i(Mi piano in latestHl,i;htly used, (,.,- - A snap. slvlc, larK sl.e. (U
nolc, tniiaic, bench, ?7i f)()
.71. 7. j., j1(,r . H) per Aveck,
rpi'lulit I'laiio I'prlulil Fmcrsoii New I prlilili
.Not sold for lets Jlmi Piano; ask to lleKular price was
than $:'."di, se it. $:!.
.i7 If 70 $117
Pla.vei' Piano Scliultcri l'pil",lil ChlcUi'iinit Piano
$i;iill st vie, maliou- - Maintain- ease, lain $,1.1() Mission case,any cise, music K,'ve, used hut Hood,
and bench,$:!IO if95 Jj?207
2,(H) per week. $1.00 per week. .. tl.IM per, week..
Wcbcr t'prlyld .lesso I'rench New Piano
'"" utu.r' -,- ,,,,.,..,."'"'I """'polished.
.125 SjilOO $103
SLIM per week. JI.LM per week. II. ,10 per Week.. .
Malionany I I'Hi'.hl W aloul t piiebi Pbon.v I prilil
Lart'e sie, J.'i'iii Was $tMI and b'ss Small size, tuned
icKular price, at than li iiionths used, and polished,
$153 .$217 $35
M. J0 per week.- $.'.00 per vviek. $1.00 per wefk,
I Jmidv I 'prlylit New I prei( Mallet X Davis
Fancy case, upright, an special st;, lo, Wan $i(nj and eseel- -
laie Klylc, In vvnhiiit iase, lent .tone,
.$79 $-- 10 $110
$1.00 per Week. $.00 iet week. . ;M pel' Week.
I
Jesse I'rciicli 1 Oak t'prisilil
$.'Iiui rcKiilar price, oak case, j Slor.v li-- Clark, discont'd st.vle,
II, J.I per wick. I $.'.imi per week.
$100 $290
KnKiiink Wn importations,
'omnieilVitiirs on Hie situation in j
the asteriAflchtiiiK z""f' 1,11110 111 1
tucning litii
Drcfi 111 -.- fames Willi;, combe, republi-
can (displaces democrat); Pennsyl-
vania Martin (1. P.rumba urb. repub-
lican; lihode Island II. Livingston
lleekmaii, lepiibllcan' South Carollpa
- Ulclliird I. ManiiliiK. democrat;
Soiiib Dakota Frank M. Hyrne,(reelected); Tennessee- -
Thomas C, U.ve, democrst (displaces
republican): Texas -- James K Kr-eiiso-
democnit; Vermont 'Chui'les
,'. coiteK, republican; AV'Isconsiri K.
fi. Philipp. republican: Wyomiiu- i- 1.
1!. Kendrb k, democrat (replaces
importalK e 10 me
u imins in Galieia.ports of ft.
deelarcVluit the ou'coine wilf hoThey
decided fuitlVr the north where
BEGIN TERMS OF
OFFICE III ONCE
l TOMOIUI.ISTS NO'I F!
As the 11)14 auto licenses expire on
the .list day of December, surest
that, nil motor vehicle' owners have
their 1!)I1 tuns ready lor their cars
not later than the iPl ol' January If
they would avoid Inconvenience of be.
Iiir-- stopped on the streets of the city
by 1111 officer for not havinsr (tie IfH.I
Ian displayed on the rear end of their
cars. TIIOK. McMILLIN.
( 'ity Marshal.
CANNIBAL DANCE IS
SEEN BY AMERICANS
nine were T' n are demo-
crats and eleven r'pulilk un.". Kive
of tbe kovci iioih are denio-cfat-
tbri'e are republicans, and icie
u pruirievsive. Seven ol' tbe newly
elected republican povcrnors
democrats and six of the democrats
displace repu bllcans.
The governors by stales follow:
Alabama Churlcs Henderson, ib
Arizona (leorge W. I', Hunt,
democrat ( i; A rl.a n.Mas(icorye W. Hayes, ileiimciat
California Hiram V. Johnson,
progreioiivo ): Colorado,
lleorge A. Carlson, republican, (dis-
place democrat); Connecticut Mar-
cus II. Ilolcomli, republican I displace?
democrat I ; Idaho Mohcm Alexander,
democrat ( d isplaces republica n i ; Iowa(ieorge V. Clarke, republican
KuiifwiH Arthur Cupper, re-
publican 'displaces dcmoi i'at.i; Maine
Oakley C. Curtis, democrat (dis-
places republican); Massachusetts
David I. W'a.'-h- democrat, );
Michigan Woodbridge X. I'er-rh- '.
democrat ( ; Miuneso''!
W'inf ie. M. Hammond, democrat
( dt place republican i ; Nebraska
II. Morehead, democrat ( re-
elected I : Nevada Kmirn't I). l!oyle,
democrat, (displaces republican): Nov
Hampshire Kol.ind II, Spa old in
republican (displaces democrat ) ; New
York Charles 11. Whitman, republi
can (diKplaceK democrat i; North a
Iiuis li. llanna, republican
( I ; Ohio Frank U. Will"',
republican ( displaces democrat) ; Ok-
lahoma K. L. Williams, dciiiocivii;
Eleven Newly Elected Execu-
tives Are Republicans, 10
Are Democrats; 5 Re-elec-
Are Democrats,
the llvance. they assert, Isproeeedinu: acrdin tn plans.From Hie (iVnian army headquar-
ters conns a diial of the repi ft that
the llelyians (attured 2,000 Germans
In the I'iKhting hVuthI boinbaertzydko
The denial waysiat the (ieiinans in
the Ionic battlesarouiul Lombaert-nydk- e
and Nioupiiii ),)St ullofi' ther In
eiead. Wounded a ntifsins, only
about l,20t men, ,vlii.'il total only
a small number lnVilssinf.
To .Tube l!ui!i(iL Inventory
Sunta f'e, Dec. 3lThe state cor-poration commission Vis received ad-
vice from John S. WoV-v- member of
engineer boar, of divV-ie- of valua-
tion of the Interstate (inline roe i,
that W. 1). .Stolon han be.m
Mace.l :n eharge (,r p,,.y No. 4 to
takp inventory of tjie niirad prot-frt.- v
In New Mexico ami ti.it be would
start tl, ehlcnKo, Urk Island &Paclii- - railroad on Janu.ry i5th atthe state line and work ia Rus t
and expet tinar to coniplnt. this line.by March isth. on M,ir. h U'th. start
at the state line near Knd.i. X. Sl-
ant! work to Tucumcari, N. Ml and ex.J'ecting to complete thi f.v Ajrll 10th.
XOT1CK OF STOt MIOI, OI KS'
MIFTINC.
Nolice Is hereby ulven that the reR-til-
annual mcctiiij; of tbe stockhold-er- s
of the Home llond and Loan com-
pany will be held in the office of the
company at No. DM North Third
street I AlbuoucPliie, New Mexico,
on Thursday, Ibe Klst day of Decem-
ber, A. 1)., 1914, nt the, hour if 3:30
p. in. W. C. OlWTP.KICll,
1'reHident.
San Fra ncisco, Dec. 31. Photo-Sraph- s
of a e.ihtiibal dame around a
steamlnif kettle were broimht back
from Xukabiva In the Mariiuesas isl-
ands, near Tahiti, by D. i"I. ArnistronK
and .Man-u- M. Marshall, of Los s,
who arrived today on the liner
Moana from Papete.
Th" victims reported by Armstrong
and Mac-hal- l were prisoners caplured
In a tribal war. A company of Tahi-
ti Ke;idarnics arrested the rlim leaders
and thev were sentenced to loiiff terms
of Imprisonment In New Caledonia.
Aimstronji and Marshall found the
feast over when they arrived, but the
kettle scooped out of . tree trunk
and sheathed In copoer, was still
K'caminsr and beneath It Were the
relics of the baunuc-t-
1st soeNiNa jooil ihciu uiiio wmti
i, liec. 31. Thirty ftalf
governors elected at the liict elections
will begin their terms of office with
tbe opi ning of the new year. Tbe In- -
HUKlirntion of thetv principal cxecu-- 1
lives will t:ike place nt the various
Hlnte cepitols (luring tbe first (lays of
January, tin- states having set their
inauguration days cither on tin; first
of January or on some day shortly
thereafter.
Of the governors to be inaugurated
tw enty-on- e are men newly elected and
Learnard - Lindemann Co.
Phone 150 206 Wo-- t Gold 'Avcr.r Phone 150We sell pianos mid plovers lintlire ii ni v - II v recountI'd at faclorvprice. Cull and mh: t'larh .Music
Co., VU) V, hllu'i' en ui', J'lumc 1UH.
.li !.2i--
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, LOCATION V NEV MEXICO BLDO f W, the. Jf I'V "y, . 'l AS IT LOOKS TODAY. ArierbaMinj I' ;
JC Sm V i 34-10- 1L.L- -J VIA OE Wi5 CSTA0(?5V
CbriMisvioNi n. or Vv
.
.r' J) r
develop
light and
The company intends
ficieiit power to fund:
and vicinity with rlee
poll cr.
Vi de las Kstados, the boulevard iwji-(i- li
which this perfect type of Spanish
colonial Ktriuture siamls.
.Nut only hundreds but thousands
passed thrimgh the building with
Wondering ryes of admiration for its
an liilrcl ui-a- l brauty. ' At no exposi-
tion yet held in Anierli n has any state
erected a building which speaks no
loudly of its people of past and pres-
ent grnerutluiis.
Kansas Sugar I'ljiliniion.
PRESIDENT WILSON 5EI05
ELECTRIC SfK ACROSS
SI. KansasTopclfi, Kan., Di
produced li, iHIO.lldfl If mills of lll'"t
I'ditig lo ii re- -
lie state board
Industry delected, and then thefie lead-er- n
were (siven th" opportunity tn ex-
hibit. In other words, there was not
the "house-to-house- " canvas, but the
exposition did the sclcctinti.
Ciiiiseiiuently, the exposition got tlie
hist in be obialiied. Kurthcrniorc, the
individual exhibitor rccomiized in thin
policy the Kcntiine service to himself,
because he would be able to show his
tniintifactiircs without having the vis-ll-
dislriictrd and wearied by simil if
displays niad" by nthcr industrial
leaders In the nunc realm of busi-
ness. The intention nf the visitors
Ih kept keen and the hem fit to tile
is i onscquciitly at a maximum.
Wurkinir wtlh a limited nmotint id
nionev and with the firm Inti-ii- Inn In
sugar during 1 !l I,
received today by
of agriculture.
riti'.MDi nt ntcssi s iii ttonAM) STAItTS DM'OMTIOX naraiilce. Call1113.
. ll'O W.
I'iaiio lulling w iih a
lark Musie t o. 'ho
I'liHlili'iit WIIkhii In WiiHhlllKtuti
In Hi" unrlil tlm fnrimil
iipiTiliiK ..r III" I'niiani.'i-l'- a lifui Mill
nl Hun IMi'Hn, viiinh Mill
ni"it until tiiiutluT Ni-- Ycur'H
"Hi I'uIIm
I n ly llullilinu ( uiiipli lril.
Si'IIIiik ii M"W pri'i i ili iil. In "xpiisi-lln- n
lilHlury, UK- lHit i!"Ku txpiimllnti
iipi'in il with "Vi'i y luilMinii i uiiiii-t-iil- .
till ifri'iillii-- f la.il, I liii'i'liir uf
WiifliM A Urn tin1 lliiishi'il
Nllllll III i t" III" rxpiif ll inn illri'l'Iul'S.
altil itiulim l!:,. Iait iiiiinilt ".lillitliHH
lull" iii'ki'il tiin:i line ilny ill 111"
nf tllsilny in ni'ili'i' tluil
iM'iyi lilnn tnttslit li" tut'
llii iiH'liiii(i. iSui'i "M," thi'M'
Illlll'ls. il ill i tllllM" '.1 llll lllll'lllll'll til"
I'pi lii'il lii'li li Mt Infill h.iii miiiii lliltiu
Mllii'll III" lil'Hl I'.HltlHM III Olllfl' l'- -
n II iiiiin 1'nilril lu .
'I'lii" WiiM iiiiiiI lii'i' pi rri'il"ii
Mllil'll M.IM llul 1 IrIIiI", I, III W hil'll 11 IIS
Jiisl UN iiiiiiirt.inl. 'I'lic Sail ll"j.,ii i
I'l'inii'il iiilliinil n nut nl
'lil'l; ami Hi" il:,in- al Hi" nuinilM
Silver avenue.ENT IT OPENS Washington, .Ijhi. 1. ITesi )"i)!Wilson in gall New Year's, day til, 'A
in li.i-l- t this morning; when he pusne!
h I iiil.in nffieiallv ntienimr the S.-.-
Diii-.- Cal., exposition. He used a
'telegraph instrument studded W'MiSI DJEG EXPOS T ON gold llllggcts proNcntiil to ITesir'-n-Tail, ill Hie Hunt nf Hie opening- uf
tile Alaska-Yuko- n exposition.
now rot i uk i.(i:ii'ii:( or;ii,
"Coughs thai hiinJ "ii" demand
treatment. Stop aininhiiik! Iteasoii
and rijiiiliiiin sense till you that it in
lolly In 'igrin and bivif it." Those rack,
nig la grippe coughs 'Hint wrench the
body and cause soreness and palu.s 'il
the lungs yield inure ipiickly In l''ulcy';i
llumy and Tar II, .'in In any olhe
treatment. Korty yuirs' lecoril of sin1
ccssns proves tills. Fur eouglis. cnl'V,
crimp and oilier iisliessing iiilnieis)
of thrnat, clic-l- lungs, larynx add
bronchial tubes, inn ran find unlliing"
Dial will inliiliiill' with Ihis relial'lu
jillllillH I lllll llul Ill" , us
open free from debt, I lie exposition's
mil lay in every department ivnii not
nearly as great as It niifiltl. have been.
Mute money could have been used lo
".nod iidvanlai;!., bill the limited tiiuncv
on hand was made, simply because d
was limit, il, lu do twice as much wui'k
as H would i hi I liiirl l' have done. The
npeiiiliil;; lure,, has been kept at a
in n mi li lu, ami salaries, (."ticrallv,
liai" been at :t id in iii ii m. Many nf
the ni'l'iclals who have done most, nal-la-
work have done hi without tiny
reward or hope of reward, but purely
mil uf p;i I rmt ism and ."a to do their
best for San IhcKo and the American
west. That is anolher impressive fea-
ture nf the exposition the devulion
to a cause binder than was; the cause
of any previous, world's lair.
I'oiiipaiiy Wants Time IAIi-iiiI.tI- .
Simla IV, I me. The Kaniiinn- -
loii laghi mill I'mv'-- iiuii-I'ai- y
nf Neiv Ji lii-r- d
an i iinlii iitiun in thr slate cn
a ol fiic, for an exlensiun uf time
to complete Ihe work under pi rmit
No. ITJ. The application is being
held up on ai count uf some minor de-
tails to be ailended to by the com-
pany before i xtcmuun will b" grunted.
ENTHUSIASTIC CROWDS THRONG
NEW MEXICO BUILDING WHERE
STATE'S RESOURCES ARE SHOWN
Mrrli'M uf Kpi'i'liil ryriitM urn different
fi'nin Mpeclal rvcnlK at previous, fairs.
Tho t'flort hits hern to pliuiv the ra.it-rl- n
tiilirlst lluil Hi" Aiiierlriin went
has isiuh mi infinite variety that two
ureal expusltliitm inn In. held nl Ilni
mine time wlllinut elaHliinx with each
uiher,' anil n il IiiiiiI. dupllcal ln rach
ulhef's rffurlH.
At llir niilsel, uf course, it was(hat there would lie cxleltsii e
I'lireiKH parl!c!piiUun. Cnl. I). C. ful-lle- r,
the first proildenl of the expusi-Uu-
aiiii perhaps the one man in his-
tory without whom tin; expuslliim
run Id never luive hern held, devoted
his entire tiui" to the cause of ttellins
rial,- - pit i t Icipa Hun, mid later, fori'lxn
part ici pillion.
Iniliisli iiil I 'a i t i,'l t in I ii n.
a time his liilior.s seemeil to h"
Utt'T.ileil hy cuiinIiIi rahl,. HllcerMt, hut
ev cnl ii. 111 il hrcanie ulnioiiH tluil
partii ipiition uf San I !
would he the pai tlripation nf I'urrlmr
induslrlal leiidi rii, liilhef than uf nov-
el tuni'iils. The larp-s- nf these ls
iv. ih the .laiianese, m lilrh, in
fuel, l.s 'inuKiil iipnn tndav an lnr
ino.'-- 110(101 taut lililuslii.il cxhil'it J.i-pi-
has made, In the lull or half
uf Mill, peuple heKiiii In lhal III"
lack of extensive pur-- t
Ii' in t li in was llul an unmixed evil,
fur San liien had learned nut to ex-
pert It. II Hide h,'i, hern any such
I'M lalioii, Ihrre ivntild hale hen
disappointment, for Hie war has
chani;eil e el') thlilii. The furehin
rxluhilH pri'sixt vvdhoul any
ilisliirliancr.
Willi I he d"i lMuli to tlllilll Hie rxpo-sit'o- n
in the fom tci'ii-hiilii-
I'.all'oii palK on (he discussinu
as In exaelly where 111" tuiildinnn
Mould utiind, iiml what should he th"
liealilieni of the moiiuils. The lntul-.'(itp- c
at chitci'tiii al Irin ul t Ustead
I '.row. made a. coiisliier.il'l" start. Ilcr-Irai- n(louilhiic, the aiihili-c- nf Hie
ivesl tuuiip nf l.uililinas coiiiprisinn
the I'lihlornia ami X'iiiB Aim liuildins,
mini" his plaits lnr 111" enlir,. ciilnny.
Then came I "rank l. Allen, Jr., di-
rector uf winks, and cham-c- d hr
in itiaiiv impurtant deiailM.
Musi iuipurliiiit, perhaps, ul' his ivurl;,
l.s that uf nun Iiik th,. sit-.- from the
Inner end nf the nark up to its pres. at
Incalliiit, where it th" fullest men.
.sure uf sen ice nut nf the hen ill liu
ennluiir uf (he mesa and lite canyiiTis.
The win K iluiie .nut only w ith hi u k
and slmui and planter iiml mortar,
hut. furl hi r than that, done with a
reincdy. Pur sale by Halt's, 111''. '
j
A i iiio lin ing giiiiraiili'e mi'iIi
ne-lliing' l.eliiiiil it. Pall pheiii' lil'l.
Cl.-ir- Music Po P.MI W Silver ityi'iliir.
u.iiiiiii: al Ih" t'.nt". fur a ini'i'i'iilim"
uf tli" in "ipls, mi iiii,".is.inl fraliii"
uf in pi'sil inns In hi in liu- i in ml,
llisliny nf I iis(luii,
'I'll" I'iilliiliiy nf Hi" San li"cn
rail Ii" rinislili'lril as Si'pli'lll-Ih- t
I, I'.Hili, uhin llir riininln-- u!
1 'lillilrrl'li'l. Inuli lip ll" Mlnpn.sal til
linl " n i nf Hi" upi'iiiiit; uf
III" HITiit, Kl V. a Irl'Wi'V ill lllslulj. 'I'll 1'
aiKKi'tit mil iiii'i lalii'ii ip llli nuiliatrly ;
.111,1 hi lapiilly iliil plans nrl uiulir
way lluil in .Inly uf III" fulli'iviny
vriir. Hi" t:i ntnul-l- i mils Iiik t "in i nil
li.'l.l, Tli.' llrsl ut.'nial spailrfiillH a s
"I r;
nil"
V
;ii Ih ia.i.s Iiiiin il I hi r ii'iiiM mill
hall luf.ii" ih" iIum'ii uf I1I1.1.
Kill l lll l lull M ul l., Illlll "V IT, I'ill
h".'.lll nil ll runslllrl llll" (Hitlu lul'
CC M jabll-'lj- bt-- b --,tn
..
Resolve and Ad:
ll"t
As New Year Dawns Beautiful Balboa Park Becomes Scene
of Gaiety and Activity; Great Fair Is Started on Its Way
and Will Continue for Entire Year; Representatives of
Many States Arc Present at Formal Dedication; Colonel
Twitchcll in Charge of New Mexico's Interests; D. C.
Collier, Former President of Association, Makes Notable
Address in Which Gripping Story of Enterprise Is Told to
Throng of Listeners.
ill. hi ii iar iilumllinri
I
San IiIi-k- as Hie first pull uf call
should benefit malerially from the
1'aiiaiiiii canal. Thai was Hie one
idea in many the exposition had; and
from the celebration Hself, San Iiicipi
should benefit, materially, but Hint is
not Hie prime . The blsKcr,
broader and belter purpose, is to as-
sist materially in Hie del elopnient of
the whole west San T.iiey.u'rt back
cuiintry. if that expression may be
used. Tile benefit lo San Ibco is
The benefit to the western
stales is certain, for the ftreut aim has
been to show the tourist from other
parts of the cnunlry on each slope cf
Ihe Knckics, thai holds definite op-
portunity for ihe nc tiler. That set-
tler may be farmer, or a merchant,
or a manufacturer, or an artisan.
Whatever he is, he can find in the
western empire work for him to do,
if he have the heart anil the brain
and the hands to iln 11.
The siren t effort l.s, perhaps, In
build up Huricnltiire in the west, to
cultivate the forty-fou- r million acres
of undeveloped laud, potentially just
an Kiiud as that now bclnii developed
and cultivated, .inst as the present
el.v; hi mililon acres are IieinR culti-
vated, to turn the desert into Harden,
mid mi re resources lulu revenue-pro-iluclm- r
investment. In scckinir to
help itself, Sun lheno seeks to help
Ihe west far more.
Thin, today, is generally reali.ed,
I'll !l- -. I'l'll ' III. Illl'l 'S Hi
Hi" ail in nli lull IniiliiiiiK linn rl't'rt-ril- ,
iiml t'.iiiilu.illy 111" iinim uf Hi"
lirKiltl I'rill'lllllK , tow il Mhaljs
null UiHiiin ns ll l'railu.
Si'Vi-i.i- niunlliK it it 111" I'xpusi-llu- n
wan I'lla! li'i .'d, ami lu luiillv un-ili.- r
iiav, Mint 1'raiii'lsi-i- ,l"ril"il lu
lillnl- ul III" I'iilia lllli'llia-- 1
1, H i.i ii piiail Inn, anil unit in W.ish-lllKln-
III hi airll uf kiivi l llllU'llI ti
Illlllllillillrll tin lc lias n
ISilK I i II t I'rUVi-ll- III" (Mil C'illl- -
lurniii i itiris. N"ii in li'iiiin iniinht lu
laid' iiih nnl. ii." uf lluil w I'stftti ill-- i
isiun I'l' in iiml rally iiik
nl. mil iisrlf liu- - suipur nf th" in t i ii
anil nisi, in ufili-- Hint Ni'ii Orleans
uiitltU lull" Hi" i WiH'IiI'm l''air. Ill
unlir In Klip 111,' kith I cvrnl nil III"
I'lii-illi- ' rua.sl. San II"l'ii Miilulrriv
uliiuiii lily, ami ;iii rurtlial snp-piu- l
in V'l a misi-ii- , 'I'll" risult
lias tho .slat'lliiK uf n iuliit' fair ul
Si.n Fi n m ilieu hasiil mi iilrns iihieli
IIS is lite lime for resolutions
I j iintl it brings lo mind ihe
many plans vliith in p.isl
years were made out lint did not suc-
ceed because they were gradually
rcgleclcd. Resolve this year, among
other things, lo save, and then act
with persistency and delerminalion in
carrying out the resolution. We in-
vite savings of $1.00 or more, which
;n; 1 t, iihf., .!ini. I ( I ii . in.)
I"''' lll'M! iMi'li ,i -. M ll.'lll Mil
P " s il Hi. . i. i,n t f: I .inm-i- l
Hm thfliiil., (h. I'jii.iin.i i'. Itlnnilii
u x.li.MI m,im , i, II, 'll
' Hi'' I'l ill ll'1'llllHlll !,,l infillii' " I'll m iii w ir'..i. iii w
.ill. III! ( ., II, ili-- ., ,, ,
ll ll' ill I I lr lull i .,11,,, h,'!
ll' ill .llilllt I'f till' lii.'t iii, i,, , lu.s.
turn iii luM.iiy.
'I'll'' V, Id uulltrtfl'l 1,1111. I ,;;;t t;j
fun ' in l.il.i- i.iiil Iii Ih, ii i,mI'liiiji'ii ! nun ,w .Mi x 1. imiii,.
liil'l!' ')"! t.itinii, vi hu ll w.in ln iiil.'it
4
i
draw interest.
pIT iaili'il In :4 prenli r ul' less dehad
Ihi It'll ii,v.ii....
.iiiluii': Ilii'iii t'nllll!
it' I iillii ii. S.iln.iir. wlin vmim ai- -
I.KHiili'il by kim. Alfmisii III nl' Simin
In in I :in his in ini.iinl i niiii
IW iilililul 1 ii . . . .
Siri i i it liriHoiku a il illiiuim-(iul- i
.ii ruinl'.iiiii il Hi,- i, in ning u( (hi.
v iii n r.iily In Hi" I'M iiinu. In. ii Hi"iiibli. was lli.il ii . I ,i Hi,.
Vrnllllilt, ,f till' iiiihii-Ii- i,iimHii
Iii mitiliil. Fur llin-i- ' lunii-h- Hi" im.
Ii.Im vihIki-i- iil.tmi liu' .riiitmiH anil
i. iili'i ill nl III" inn iilv nl iiUI Sp:im
linh S.m i"Kh Iims I, mil mi ih,.
mi si iiI'hvc Hi" ( la linn' nf the Sun,
At I I I h" .nl in. il . ti nf
"IN niiiv III" nl Hi, In
Hit mi III af-
I.Muiiii J i.ii;i uf llii.--i i il, fuiiiici-"il'til-
i'l tlm I'lilli-i- .laliSi Irisis.
'Hi. tf..-fn- t Cnl. 1, c, Cnllirr,
'' I'MMili'iU i'f tin- cMninliiiii.I'irl, in, C,il!i,r iliMiiliiil Hi" :!iluvs i, MI. Irmii Hi,. Ilni"
II. .11 III" lil" 1M flll-- l.lkill lllllll'
Hi" S,m liii-K- t'uiinly fhainiHT uf
' i 'in tin 1'" in St.,(i-iul,"i'- l;ioi, ,ft,.--
'"lull. ti.llui'h aililiTfH, Ih" plans of
tin- iii.ii,,i ii,-,,- il. lu tn I'icm- -
Is IT'" J Deposits made in our Savings Dnt M nl PI H filll s nf I lie past.Siiiiiel'iia Ullli'l'eill.
n iitalnril fur San Ilenu tn uris- -V. pavtment on or before January 5l
draw interest from January 1st, ai.
thousand varieties uf trees, myriad
shiuhs and flnwcrs, is wurk which
strikes the vUicrver tjs entirely
I'l'dliahly thrre is' mine of thr tunny
li n ii ti.- featuri'H uf the rxpnsitlon
inure remarkable than the (iuccesK lu
nprnliiu it Hot only on time, its
file years aun. hut also
it free 1'roin debt, a feat which
Is without parallel In exposition his-
tory, and In il.sclf is a rare tribute tn
the filianeini; and i)ianas;liif ability
oT Ih" people of Sail Dii'tpi and those
whom they selei led to build and up-
date the expiisitiun.
In the ;ime way. under tireat
due in ureiit part to the
Mar ami the finis the war inspired in
the truulM nf industrial leaders, tho
exposltiun went ahead nntl Recurrd tii
fiiiesl array nf American exhibits thai
hii.1 been gathered tnitelher; nut tho
birifi-s- Mirny to be Mire, but iiulte as
representative as eou,i be found. Ttu
runipelilive l,ien in the exhibits wrie
your money is protected will) a :
ilal and surplus of over $300,0000
mi r r i i ,
ii Dale deposit boxes or rent; less
I"- "i. ii t:. 'i tii in n, i ii.:,i n ,,n ,,i
I III' Mi I. I. ,1 ,1 ,, i
nuii;ii-'-- Iimiii I i,h. i.iii.i- i;,,,.
ii. n i V ,ili ii. I, .mil,,, ,. ,.( ,.
null iii? i.l ii in I i urn i.iii.. ,,i
lln ,iml lr..iii ih.- j,,iiih,i I,,
I'n ' ' li ulii I . Ih'.Ml ,ili,H liui'lr Hun!
Wiiv I'l '''li I'll K". I'm- if Hi. I.ni'i ('
tU j. .itntiiii i .iln.' Ii.'in iiiimi,1( .,.)r. W llli ll Ml" ;." i ' " . k
lima inn ir Him 2 dim 'li,, i
UU I ii(t Ul li !l llli- - l.ill.-- I'll i,t
ilnV llinrllilil.-- i.ill tin- Miiiii-llli'lll- .
J'.i insiifi; Wll'l liini .. II. mil. i r uf
hllll," III I hiM III. Ill S,.i I ,1'lil-llln- ll,,!-- '
JliiMin Juliiixnn n-i- -- i nii.ii
I ,l;furil;t wl tin- - ..lulling. VV i !.'
At 'Ailiin, c ii fiiiry uf ih,. rmt..j
Si ill Ii 11111I r,f
l'r.!J'iit V.'iixi.in. n iln i liii-- f t
iM'llllV I' fiMlMLlllll I,, l, . ...
M lit lilm at 'tli' ' i I ill ,.'ii. Thi l
than a cent a day.
i
inatl' Mllliel ll iUK, (lllll lilt IliillKll Hi"
tun t'lties iiii- liye litiielit'tl miles
apart, it was reeewiilzeil a:- eerliiln
Hull tlln el. lllsl.f lUi'llln'.ll lipeenlllil
lint ill lll as Hell as Inn uf lllllel'illl
1 pe," 1 i'lii". Sail I'IiKii set Ill'UUt tn
eleat" funnel lllllf; lien' ami S.'IIU-- ll illK
ililleii ul. The irsult uf thai iletenul-iiHliu-
is seen ami liearil, iiml luTu.-il-l-
fell, nir.'iifchuii! the liiuiiiiils at
Uallieii park. The meliileeliire, uf
llilll'se. is rlllltely ,1 irt'elent 'J'lle nanl-"in- n
li l atnieiil iili.ii Is different
Irani fairs u! tlie past. In all lilii'll-liniii- i,
Iheii" Hill timer itK.iiu he liny
liner .lla iiilsuliii r nrrliiti I'lill e titan li
visl'ile lu Sn Pietin.
Tile wnii' nf the tvpusiliun In dif-
ferent. Tli KUia of lis ixhllut.s n ltd'
euiiiissuiiH are dill. .n-nl- ; tifii, Hit
ami the support which the exhibiting
states are giving- San Diego establish-
es another record in exposition his-
tory, ll is an exposition nf a new
type, and the lu st type the world has
seep. And this has hern done by the
smallest city which ever held a fair
of such dimensions u city which
started the building with only thirty-fiv- e
thousand inhabitants a city
which was told the plan was hopeless
and could lint be carried out -- a cily
of boundless-- energy and boundless fu-
ture- San Diego.
For the past week the magnificent
building- erected by the state uf New
Mexico lias been thronged with
visit urn, watching the instal-
lation uf that stau s must notable ex-
hibits. Tonight it was crowded to thi
I
'i"iit i'. Aiiilii iiy I iin pImiii, mill I'Yalih
1'- All, n, J; ., iirn i,,r uf unrln, ichvi'
I
'r m l it, uis.iii Hi,, ki-y- i f llii
r VP 1.1.11 .,, l,lhlji. (,, ll,lS, .
tin li iilfirialiy Hinu-i- l
Dm i v pi.nllln" ,.v"r to tin- - iniKiili'iil.
rrmilpdv Ml llllilll!;lll III" , X", H.
I iiiii- i unit 111.. rn.ti of an i li"ii i,.
sparU inni'il mrr t ti - Bin- - frum
ulianiloned years nun In San IMko, and
tiistratl uf competltlim, the exhibitors
were funnelled with r.oal sorvlce. The
entil e f i, 1,1 uf industry was ttone o r
carrfiilly by expert, leaders in that
i
J
il VlSi IL:
is
i
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MAN SAID TO HAVE
DAVEARMIJD ISBEEN WANTED LONG
COMES TO POLICEMAN
A RESOLUTION
WORTHWHILE
DAIRIES ARE II
t
: r SrUKl m condition. I1ER0M0Patrolman N. M. Miller yesterdayarrested It. 1 Smith, who has been
sought by officers for six years and
has several times eluded them, ac-
cording: to the police. The police say
pllllMEjI'M .! misy dull lIHIMII
ww,muw
Slsi'
TTr ri nro ninirTnn i iim i DrflflDT PUfllllP! IBIG CONIESi he admitted he wua charged withi nnMm ihui nmm h h a nrnini nn inn
Utlnlfll Dm LLflULU UnulLI UnLL I HILL iiuuiii uiiuiiu horse stealing. Sheriff II. Mcliruth ofSilver City, was notified of the arrest.
Miller said he saw Smith here last
fair week' and that he was Informed
later hv Sheriff Mcliruth that heIf-- n DirqcnM CIliK RFC IM ITQ QIMV City Chemist Files Most Com wanted the num. Miller, w ho Is traf- -
Secotid street urul
was Btundlng at hisprehensive Report EverlMTnV.1
Let your' very first resolve In thin
bright New Year be "I will cultivate
the Success Habit. J Write It on llu-ver-
top of the pan' of your new leaf
and keep It befocy you every one of
the coming 3(14 d.ivvs. Act on It this
very day by beg'nnt.ig to do the thlnrs
w hich lead to Suci ss, In .: Temper-ui- u
e. honesty, indit-dry- etc.
Put don't forget Unit these are not
Biiliiclent to enable you to reach the
goal. Training j; tlie ke.vstone of the
arch.' You iiiiij be a veritable Mmo
Inuin' ef energy and you may be hnu-e- st
enough tn sal ltd v Diogenes but if
you do not know bo- to do anything,
the business world oan use you only
III the lowest place. Knowledge In
power, and the nu n who know arc al- -
More Than a Million Votes
'Cast for Popular Bank
Clerk in Balloting for4 Car
Offered by Crystal Theater.
when Smith start- -UA Mill, Cnnnl.i station yesterday
nabbedVUllipilCU Ull IVIIIN OU(JJiy Ul P(, ul.roNI thc sln.,t. Miller
U I ILIUUIH UI1LU ULUII1 1 1 u uivni
II THjjEGlSION L0CflLLYT0Nf9HT Pih himvujr i
ii n
Vlien Socorrofcrowd Calls for , Four Teams of High School
avor of Some- -Verdict in and Albuquerque Business
College Will Play Double-head- er
at Armory,
Picks Smaulbody Refei
RICH CAKES FOR
RARE OCCASIONS
Weddings, birthday parties, din-
ner parties und any kind of party aro
forthcoming on short notice at our
bakery, of course, we supply bread,
cakes and pastry for every day re-
quirements, but we take special pains
with cukes, etc., fur ; pedal occasions.
Pioneer Bakery
107 South First Street.
ding.
David J. Altnijo, uf the Slaty Na-
tional bank, is winner of the automo-
bile offered by the Harnett Amuse-
ment company In the popularity con-te-
that has been conducted among
patrons of the Crystal theater fur
several weeks past.
Mr, Armljo received more than u
million voles, the exact number being
1.4!Ml.f,:i5, Ms nearest compct'tor be-
ing Maxwell Mcrritt, with 1137,230.
The, report of the judges appointed to
decide the contest follows:
"We, the undersigned judge In the
voting contest at the Crystal theater,
colluded by the I'.iru 'tt Amusement
coinpuiiy, have made a thorough and
exivot count of the votes1 awarded th"
contestants, and are sut sfiei.1 that tic
i.,.,,f,.w l...iL. ...n,liii.ti.,l in , riir
U M0RNIN4 JOURNAL)
,PICIL OIPTC
Mlll'lllTO. . I cc 31. Hefcree
ivc A I Sniuulding,
That the dallies supply Albuquerque
with milk are In good condition gen-
erally Is shown in the most complete
report ever attempted by the city
chemist. Prof. John V. Clark filed
it yesterday in Mayor Hoatrighfs of-
fice.
Tho report rivals in thoroughness
that of larger cities where the inspec-
tor has for bis use every instrument
useful in milk Investigation. Professor
Clark recently bought some new ap-
paratus, and to tills fact the new form
of report is due. He hus submitted
dairy scores before, but none based
upon us complete data as this:
Hacterlal Count Pleasing.
Professor Clack culled attention to
the fact that all dialers were well be-
low the .111(1, (MIO per ruble centimeter
allowed by city health ordinances In
tho bacterial count. In many eases,
he satd, the bucteriul content of the
milk sampled was close to that of cer-
tified milk.' At this time of year the
1'lci-sn-
FORMAL OPENING OF
CLUB TODAY
Chief among the events of social
interest today will be the formal
ouening uf the Albuquerque Country
club, an organization which Is sure
to take Hist rank umolig the social
hoilles of the city. The building on
the mesa has been finished for quite
a while, and was to have been dedi-
cated on Thanksgiving day, but ow-
ing to the serious Illness of Theodore
S. Woolsejr, Jr., one of the leading
members of the club, the opening
was postponed until New Year's.
The members will lteep open house
ibis afternoon, when o musical re-
cital, which will be participated
hi i.y some of the most accomplished
'"tists in Albuquerque, will be given.
Miss Louise Thorn will sing and Mr.
i. i Telto will play the violin.
The club starts out with a mem-
bership of clghty-ne- , which un-
doubtedly will be greutly liieicased
us soon as the advantages offered by
the organization becomo munifost.
Hai Iciia
I' llirirj
Haskc.lbull last year, I he best pa-
tronized spoil in AliU(ueriiie, wtllbegin its brief reign tonight whenfour teams representing the Albu-querque Business college and thohigh school, meet at the National
ho decision over
wuvs trained men,
Kvery year it t this time, ninny youn
people start mi I he road to Succi
by entering the Albuquerque
ItiniuesH College for llnir business
training. liefore tin' oiir Is gone,
they find the dreiuled iiuestlun, "What
can you do'.'" Iiiim no more tenor tot
lllein. They 'UC coiifldelil because
they know. TKose who enlei'eil a
year ago arc now in responsible posi-
tions. training did it for
them.
Likewise, business training Is what
YOU need. I.i ( jour first cure In I wl 5
be to secure it. You can stint Willi
us on Monday, January 4. .Malm your
arrangements at the school tomorrow.
Start the new year light by "culti-
vating the Success Habit.''
ALIifyl'KltorK HI SIVKSS
COI I.KGK
"A National Ai ciediteil School."
uf Aimiqiici.iui,
Jack Thomas,- - Now Orlems, to-- iften fat rounds
mm nt find cnllei
The spectators do
night in '"' "
,
.I,., theater.
luiiit it draw
le decision, caning
and '.impartial manner, and awitid there which limn had
n awarded the ver- -upon
him to il
,hn shade, llf prlge t' David J. Armljii. lie having
received 1.4illl.K!i5 votes. Other condiet to Snmuldln testants received the following numugford, of Mugd.i- -Young sum
Irna. knocked ber or Votes:
kVIIV. In tlie Kk
Koy (i onion, of
round of the pre- -
tlian 200 fans wlt-liot- h
fights were
with action.
llm'.nary.
A criiwrt of in
bacterial count Is at its lowest.
The chemist's tabulated report
lows:
fol- -
.ii'.wll till- - I'll"1
snappy ii n.l rcpl I'll.
33,31(1
. SKI, 3115
. 1137,230
50,755
.
1
,
4 !n.uir.
.
4 20.UX5
. ' 3,3 5
. 1111.500
3,705
43.530
1,210
Score Dale of Milk Sample
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
llairy Dutc of Scoring;
Delbert Kobi i tson . . .
Llllluii Parker
Maxwell Merrill
Winifred Doyle
David J. Aiiniji
Amelia Aloi)to.va
Gertrude York ......
Mrr. L. ,1. Itummiil . .
Kvelyn Trotter
Upglnln I'aiiilehiriu . .
llosc Alalia ram
K. D. SISK
inlaid armory.
The four trams are well trained
Hoth Con cli llepp of the Highs and
Coach llai'lun of the Husincss college
welt ablu to make their selectioiiH
from big squads, so the school will
be defended tonight by the best bas-
ketball talent thev pussess.
How Hoys Will Mnc I p.
The quintets unnounced last night
by the coaches follow:
Uusiuess College Forwards, Spitz
nnd Hioketts; center, Wiglcy, cap-
tain; guards, Fnrlncy and Dnrun;
subs., oi.aughlin, Furrell, Olesonuiid
Allen.
High .School Forwards, Thackeray
and 1). Chavez; center. Clifford;
guards, II. Uartun and A. Jamesj
subs., Hlakeinore, Wilson, Mnsur und
Holdt.
The sextettes wire unnounced us
follows:
Husincss College Forwards, Anna
Meyers and Norrinc Switzer; centers,
Helen Wlcklijm, ea)itain, and Mary
Cnrozzn; guards, Ullie Franklin and
Florence Thclin.
High School Forwards, Horlense
Switzer and Anna Hull; centers, Al
SALE OF YA KEES TO
Phono 4 Ifl.220 West Cold,
Hclden October
Hecker December
Pozemek . . . . . December
Mowers October
t'lievcii, 11 ...December
Connelly & Sous
Curd & Adams. December
'at I'erC.C.
K.nuo
fill,.MM!
K.Otlll
i r. ii,
HiR.OilO
;il,7U
:'x,ri(i(i
7 fi.miu
RUPPERT ND HUSTON
FINAL CONFIRMED
D. A. MACPIIK.ItSON,
D, K. II. SKI. I. KHS. BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Rheumatism
BTOMACll THOrni.lCi
KIDNtCY AliiMKNTI
Faywood
-
Hot Springs
It cars, and ton rrmaln eurod,
sra knuv. nd you will If yon try
it
Considered the rtt CHUo'Water on arth.
Why not visit FAYWOOD HOT
l'KIN;s first, since you trm
eventually o there, tvnywayT
Large, modern koteL lrt
"Mmaie. Booklet
1. O. McOICRMOTT,
"Tim Faywood."
IMYWMJI. NfcW MEXICO.
m mormin jo"" special tiiuo wire)
83 December IK
3 II 77 December 11)
30 RG December IK
74 Deeeml er CI
30 03 December i ',
December Id
3U 77 December 1U
30 fid December HI ?
30 71 December 1H
30 K4 December IK
30 7K December 30
30 NK December IX
30 83 December 111
30. 74 December III
30 75 December 13
71 December IS
4.5
4.3
4.
6.
10.
3.S
n.i
4.0
4.5
4.
4.!l
3.S5
5.4
5.
4.1
4.3
3.25
The wile of31.New York. lh
(hp New York Al .'1,3(10J3,((lricutiludcd l''a?llfi
llllS"- -
and ratified iPAROID ROOFING with 15-- j
year guarantee. ;
. December
.Is'eembcr
. December
.December
. December
..December
. December
. December
.October
ball Hiili whs ci
today.
The new ovvi
MORE ARRESTS GROW
OUT OF SHOOTING IN
ALAM0G0RD0 CHRISTMAS
Mrs. Davis .
French
Ciuslaf.soii . .
Ideal Dairy .
Matthews . , .
Itobinson . , .
Smith . .'
Stevens
Stroup Farm .
City Standard
nre fill. Jacon
Ji apt. Tillinghiuit !,.
iMU no
1 1,100
3,"..00
!57.000
!!'J'.l7,000
500,(1(10
Itupiieit, Jr., ana
Huston, both I'H dent uf this city.
lonld state th priceNeither of them
paid for the fi hdilse and players, ibi rta Hawthorne and Louise Watson;
guards, Irene T'artch and Jean Wick- -Fnrrell or any ofnnr would I'nin j Hudson for Signskholders who werethe other club nt
not granted.Pros. Han I!. John- -parties to the sal 1915 license
boiler.
'Fat content abnormal.
Not properly equipped;
!Has Installed new bteam
:!Uulk milk.
kMMMsMHHWssMi-sMs- alienn league, stated
lie deal had been
satisfaction of the
con, of the Am
late today thai
elnrcd to the ent
former eluli ow
nnd the nfliciiili
Its. tho purohuscis
ham; subs., Kvelyn Trotter, urace
Hull, Kvelyn Long. Alvlne I'ostal,
Geraldine Seeley and Mary Caruiony.
Officials rickiil.
Charles Lembke will he referee and
Fred Calkins umpire in the boys'
game, while Miss Kuth Hrlght und
Miss Florence Seder will alternate as
referee and umpire in the girls' contest-
-Dancing
will follow the games. The
Wall Paper
'HUDSON for Picture
T
Jof the AmericanIsitlp hud lieen coin.league. After th
SCAKLKT I FVK.It DISAPPKAHINti
FAST, SHOWN HY HKIHHlT
That scarlet fever lias been practi-
cally routed by the strict measures
employed by the city health depart
r DRUMMER ALLEYS
rtlt KXHtCISK
tOPeCIAL CORRESPOND! NC.E 10 MORN, NO JOURNAL)
Alamorgordo, N, M., Dee. 31. Fol-
lowing as an aftermath of the shoot-
ing scrape on Christmas evening, In
which Kstcvan Sanchez, was killed und
Jesus Uomero seriously wounded by
liamon Human, Felix and Coneepclon
Cerdi ro, brothers) of the wounded
mail, wen arrested and had a hear-
ing on the matter of peace bond.
As soon as Unman filed a satisfac-
tory bond and wus released from eus-t(st-
he filed tin upoiie itlon with the
court to have FclU end Cnlioopiion
Cordcrc placed under loud to keep
the peace. The bearing on the case
WaSi concluded late ycsteiviy after-
noon, before Samuel Holnus, Justice
of the pence. ThQ court held Felix
Corclero, fixing his Jiond ut $200, and
released Coin'epiioii Cordero. Cor-der- o
will have 'difficult)" In making
ci uccpi(hUi bond, und has boon re-
manded to the county Jail,
NEW YEAR COMES
IN SEDATELY; NO
pleled Frank Kniell said:
"1 am very nijii pleased with the
price I got for liy holdings in tho
club. While I ilinot care to say the
total amount jinj for the franchise
and players, "iry one Knows the
price I asked wa'IIOO.OOO. You know
Frames
I'oiiiili St. nnd Copper Avo.
Booster orchestra will play until mid-
night. Try a ain of ten pins.
SOS West Cold.
ment In combatting the contagion, is
clearly shown In Dr. L. (1. lticc's
irioiitl-.l- ;' report us city physician. On-
ly lour ruses of scarlet fever were re- -1PR0BE IN NEW YORKI sin a Rood 'sti4 r and I generally poltid dvrlng December. (
evcii if I have to SLIGHTLY POSTPONED(let what I wanWalt for it." UNSEEMLY REVELS
Kill Donovan lill t manager of
the team.
Colonel Ituppei
Went cf the chili.
who Is to be pres-
umed ll inquiries
IIRflRFE? Glass-Pai-ntL. Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
It ,oit have piano t tilling (rouble-- ,
1eive them to us. Chirk Music Co.,
'in W. Silver uvciiue. Plume JIM.
(V MORNINft JOURNAL fPKCIAL LEASED V. IRE
Washington, Dec. 31. Postpone-
ment of the inquiry by the industrial
relations commission into the Rocke-
feller, Carnegie nnd other foundations
from next week until Monday, Janu-
ary 18, was announced here today at
the commission's headquarters.
The delay was granted at the re-
quest of several witnesses with whose
business engagements the time pre-
viously set had conflicted.
Officers of the commission said to- -
Cafes" Crowded, but Nobody
Starts . Anything; Whistles
Abated on Account of An-
noyance to Invalids,
over to Captain Jjston, who is to bo
secretary-treasur- The captain said:
' "The deal. Just put through idos
not include any jlayprs other than
are now the club'jproperty. We nrj
Being to purchase)) layers and among
thoFe we have aready secured are
Pipn and Hieh, of betroit: Rehg. Bos-
ton; Miller. St. I.nis. and Joe lierger.Chicago. In adilitn to these several
! lie l'l inoer oi caws or oinrr con-
tagious diseases reported follows:
Typhoid fever, 3: whooping cough, 1;
ehickenpox, 4; mumps, 1; poliomye-
litis, 1; diphtheria, 2.
The birth report follows:
November 10, to Mr. and I.Irs. Les-
lie Larrson, a girl.
'November S, to Mr. ttnd Mrs. "John
P. Farnan, a boy.
November 16, to Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Farnan, a girl.
November 17, to Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry O. Shelton, a girl.
November 18, to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph P. Cosand, a boy.
Nvember 20, to Air. and Mrs. Hoy
K, Stamps, a girl.
December 1. lo Mr. and Mrs. Man-
uel Otero, a girl.
December 1, to Mr. and Mrs. George
F. Leslie, a boy.
December 1, to Mr. and Mrs. D. It.
Jennings, a girl.
December 4, to Mr. and Mrs. Kafuel
Hums, a boy.
December 4. to Mr. and Mrs. Hurry
)iaye prom- - .,..v ,hll, virtually all of the witnesses,other clubs in the(eiigu!'IshI to help out aid we vill go iiu: .h' ineimle John D. Rockefeller and
me maiket for thg best that money
As Per schedule, 1915 arrived at
midnight last night. The reception ac-
corded the stranger wus cordial, but
not effusive. There were plenty of
folks up to see him come in, but no-
body started anything. It seamed as
can tiuy." f mlwimmi) Ja scoro or more of the most promi-nent llnaneieis of the country, hadbeen served with subpoenas to appearin New York for the hearing und ex-pressed their willingness to answer! Rim if everybody was waiting for somebody else to put things In motion.!any questions which il might be ac- -
And, as usual, nobody did.sircd to put them.
The dinner dance ut the AlvaradoI I I I I I mm. m iimIi tmm saw a throng of Albuquerque's gayUULIUS ROSENWALD -
i mci iirc tay l AW II. Weiller, a girlW III N est and smartest social set
dancing
and eating the old year our and theDecember 5, to Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
uiaiirL--u i n iMii new year in. Lveryboity nau a gooaLeach, a girl
December to Mr. und Airs. David time, but beyond that there was noth-
ing specially to note.Tn piniii ni upp! Y MORNINO JOURNAL ERECIAI- LEAVCU WIR4IChicnir.). Dee. 31. Julius Itosin- - Lane, a boy.December 8, lo Mr. und Mrs. ltleh- -
j wuld, president of
At the Si urges u Jolly crowd be-
gan to gather along about midnight
and at an early hour this morning
they wero still there. There was some
ard Siiway, a girl.
December 13, lo Mr. and Mrs.Scars, Koebusk & Co., was inuicieu y
by a special grand Jury invest igat-ine- -
tn frauds for failure to file a
W UIIW II UlallUU i
'
.
Richard I.iiii'inan, a girl.
December 13, to Mr. and Mrs
Heard, a girl.
Deeeinlier 14, to Mr. and Mrs.
John
Andy
i schedule of personal properly which
will! is valued at $35,000,000 by the grund"ie AlliiKiiiriu, funs
""-
-
wnellier V ouiig Joe Kivei'8 is
Jack- iaii) clllSSy Cj II J )!1 liy
weiierweiKlit Vhiimpioiisliip
""I'liani (ieiiioiiKlriiii.il n.i.i i... ,ii,i
jlll'ill'. iVl I . liOSCUVi Itlll MUIIHUvu mu
charge which he said was not. crim-
inal, and in u statement criticised
the tax laws Of the sta.e.
Mr. Itosenwald is charged with a
misdemeanor punishal le by a maxi-
mum tine of $300.
D.ieqlel, a girl.
December 14, to Mr. und Mrs. Al-vi- n
Hlunk, a boy.
December 16, to Mr. and Mrs.
Montoya, a boy.
December la, to Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Cllbert, a girl.
December 20, to Mr. and Mis. Man-
uel Hernandez, a girl.
December 24, to Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Wulker, a boy.
yvc.liifsJ.,v uiMl,t, Sl) WinsDi- and Wil-ro'i-
iliiVciors of the CM us Athletic;
enili, lue goiug to give Liltle Joe, one J
of tliu. Host likely fighters of anyOass hfr,, th(, 11(,xt ,.h(lllJe
i,-- , .'"S?'".wii(1 la,jt "'Kht at he will!
dancing, and ever and anon there
would urise the refrain, "Hail, Hall,
the Gang's All Here" A champagne
cork would pop every now and then,
but take it all in all, It was a pretty
good sort of a crowd, and nothing
specially to complain of.
The saloons reported only a little
more than the normal business. Itev-ele- rs
were fe.w, and those who caino
in confined themselves to a quiet and
sedat" form of enjoyment. The Cap-
ital, the White Klephunt and the
Club had the largest crowds dining
the evening. Everything was order-
ly, und the only complaint' heard was
from Captain Utirady, who said thut
tilings were not like they used to bp.
At the suggestion of Chief A1cA1!l-li- n,
the blowing of whistles to wel-
come the coming of the new
K 'ieorgle Kltson here tni"t Rivers about January 13. Kit-fojR- ht
Johnny Couon three
"'s f)t the bantamweight cham- -
"'lining Vinsor will remilre him
CAPTAIN GILLENWATER
SERIOUSLY INJURED
WHEN KICKED BY MULE
NEW YEAR BARELY
GETS II HAD
OFC.S.WHITMAN
.
Hi liinkMlos pounds for Kiv rs.
"e Has Ickii Itccoiil.
' "Ullff vers has been i. popularI'l'elimina year was cut out, except tor a snorifighter. His e'evcrness.HainencHN blust or two troin some of the luc- -and hard-hittin- g ability
carried hi tortes. This was done on account of
the number of Invalids In the city
We doff our hat to you at
the dawn of the New
Year, and thank you for
the very yencrous patron-
age during the year just
closed.
through the boys of his
ithotit a defeat and re- -""a ciushcently he been matched againstht avier Lut Is still undi.
Capt. W. II. tiilleuwuter, republi-
can county chairman, received a frac-
ture of tho Jaw Wednesday night
when a mule kicked him. The acci-
dent occurred at the dlllenwater
ranch north of Old Albuquerque. He
was unconscious for Hourly nn hour.
Dr. Wv 15. Hope was culled to the
ranch and directed the removal of
l,i,,,i hl Jue an hardly get u.roilt giving away weight.
Captain Clllenwater to St. Josephs
PROFITS ft GIANTS
SHOWN REPORT OF
BRUSHAPPRAISEMENT
RV MORNINa JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRE
Allmny, N. V.. Jan. 1. As the tirst
bell sounded the birth of the new
year over the city tonight, Charles S.
Whitman, the newly elected governor
of the state, stepped to his desk in
the executive chamber .at the stale
capltol and began to transact busi-
ness. He previously had taken the
oath of office and filed it with the
secretary of state.
First, as Charles S. Whitman, dis-
trict attorney of New York county,
he presented his resignation of that
office to himself as Charles S. Whit-
man, governor. Immediately accept-
ing the resignation, he designated
Charles A. Perkins of New York, his
lav Un.u ... . '
--- i JUURN SPECIAL LEASED WIRE)
who otherwlSH have been greatly
by the usual New Year's hi-
larity.
There will be a special meeting of
Lodge No. 842, L. O. O. M., at 8
o'clock tonight. Hefrcshments will bo
served.
MINE IN NORTH SEA
WRECKS DANISH SHIP
V MORNINS JOURNAL SPECIAL LIASES WIRE,
Ixiiiilon. .Ian. 1 (l:3l a. in.) The
Danish steamer AI. (X Holm, from
Savannah, Dec. 1, for Christiana, 1
with cotton, struck n mill's off
Flamborough head, lingland, and.
sank 15 minutes later. All tho mem-
bers of the crew escaped in llfebo;i:i.
They narrowly escaped Injury from
fragments of the, mine casing.
Flamborough head is on the Xurtu
sea In the county of York. It wan
off here in 177! that Paul Jones won
ills most famous naval victory.
f.r .... 1H' SI. A statement0t tlu'
.itlonal Exhibitionu
'Piny, the coriB-atl.- which con-e- l
r,.New Y'4 National league
"V 11,0 Pol Aunds, is contain-- uthe report U the appraiser of!' estate of the latJohn T. Hrush,
J, 'itl(nkhold'r ' 'He company,Public today. iVring the three
Kd1?n1'"fccdlnB rush's death -
' nV ttnd ""Ahe total net
given asm ,ne conipuinHi 6,791.
May nineteen-fiftee- n be a prosper-ou-s
one for you, is our sincere
wish. Yours truly,
E. L. Washburn Co.
hospital. He was taken there. While
the injury ls decidedly serious, Cap-
tain Gillenwater will recover beyond
doubt.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
William 11. HHUcnsUmc.
William II. Hrittenstone, 45 years
old, a locomotive engineer, died at
8:30 o'clock yesterday morning at his
home, 120 North Arno street. He
was a son of the late II. F. Hritten-
stone, who died here several years
ago. He had lived here for twenty-fiv- e
years. The widow and two broth-
ers survive. One brother, Fdward D.
Hrittenstone, lives here. Mrs. llritten-stone- 's
brother will arrive today from
F.1 Paso. The body vs at Ttlakernore's
undertaking rooms. The funeral will
bo held tomorrow. Complete arrange-
ments will be announced later.
THIS IS A HAD MONTH
The Indoor life of winter, with lack
of outdoor exerciiie, puts a heavy load
cn the kidneys. Nearly everybody
suffers from rheumatism, backache,
pain in sides and back, kidney and
bladder ailments. A backache may
not mean anything serious, but it cer-
tainly does not mean anything good.
It's better to be on the safe side and
take Foley Kidney Pills to strengthen
WELLESLEY COLLEGE
RAISES NEEDED FUNDS
r., ,' "IH'raiser put MrNirush's total
JiVci470'102' und vl!l,i
itniVii '.0- - The nure ' Mrs. Kisie
wi,low' ls raised at34 and the same ,. s sttterrh',reS "f Mr- - nn"-- ilnugil-xlT-
tlJianu'' Iush Hemmeud andIjombard Urush.
HrllKn own?I 1.80B hares rfme National Exhibition cormanv.the statement of the anntii profits
u'? 'ompany for the thrtH years
SKnei1 fo,,ow: "910 eason.
... .
VP0llt games, $6,96';
successor in the district attorney n
office.
The governor then redesignated to
service in the appellate division five
supreme court justices whose terms
are about to expire.
Francis M. Hugo, the new secretary
of state, was ut his office to receive
and flic the appointments.
FREAK BILL PROPOSED
. "BY MARYLAND MAN
ISV MORNINS JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRE)
Washington, Dec. 31. Another
government telegraph and telephone
bill wa Introduced today by Repre-
sentative Lewis of Maryland.
It proposes to vest with the post-
master general "a monopoly of the
function and means of electrical com-
munication for hire within the Unit-
ed States and Alaska," but w6uld ex-
empt telephonic lines known n farm-
er lines from the proposed law.
1ST MORNINS JOURNAL SPECIAL LSASEO WIRE!
lioston, Dec. 31. Wellesley college
will obtain its restoration and en-
dowment fund of $2,000,000 "if
pledges and promises now outstanding
are duly received," according to an
announcement tonight 1y. HlHhojn
Lawrence, president of the college
trustees.
The tini limit for raising by gener-
al subscription $1,250,000, in order
Our Semi-annu- al Sale of Shirts Monday, January 1thde- -v ,..,,,, 1X5,030; aividendAHared. $47,820. (
-- ; A, 8'asn. $)6,519: world srle,
no lU i.y o.ov i. net profits, $152,025
"ends paid. and invigorate the kldneya and help
olH0V,!W'aS01''
,
8."i: world't-sellcs- ,Profits, $179,73; no u'-i- .
oends declared.
them do their work. They help r'.u to obtain ft conamonai pieuge m
the blood of acids and poisons. Sold 1 $7E0, 000 from the Rockefeller Foun-b- y
Putt's, Inc. 'dation expired tonlBht. T
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i
I hiia ben iufflH'-n- t to modify r arfareAM IVfEl rviDT MTWH-Af-- mi: rti.r. i'is.oni.1 m. liallot Ileorm, Consolidation of Doarda . ,
aic lUtler Health Laws Are Badly Needed
'rr ouid .U be allot in2iriminat,;y
out at a botuun.
"In t. you runlfi me cf '!'J Cai-ho-
"!a
"fal.' fit',,1 ihv old "inan'if tnaMr
.! !.. 'I iuf by tb- - iaM-rn- . tiiui iht
' ny h b n driven back.'
"Irivn bak-.'- - 6ld Cal nrrmiK--)iii'n buck? J)u!i, I d 'a' made 'ttn
a!k.' "
lit Msqscrqae
morning Journal
l",ii)4 f lk
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
t'i an apprei exl-nt- . ilont of the
of the nations
ar not flghtinK craft, but the ding
lb!e of the Zeppelin type belonging to
the German mar fomument are t
Karded an batik-ahip- of the air, and
terrible results have been expected
wh n thm formidable :y uadron
should t into action. Tbua far.
most of thi-y- e military adjuncta have
been ucd tor woutinir purp. and
a '.m h they have proved lo be
dally effective. Thu rapid advance
of th tjerman force into France at
the beginning of homilm. wait madepoibie by these air outii, which
eerved to point out the way w ti in-fallible, accuracy. In the attack 00
IGUVuin and other helzian cities j?r- -
man aircraft rendered effec tive er -
Vl t" Ulrettmg artillery lire ny
nieati.s of searchlight and burning
,lr .l ik. H..!,.i..n'"u"",'i bm".ii0 ...t. .'Mh''.
.. .. ,
.1 n i. ..a
! A, t r - frJ4fil
w. t. w. ciiki-j- r ,..iii4iw asitxrrK I. It W i.l.ltfl I.II-.- . ., . .f. Kll..f
. ok.ia,v cur li tU. U 'M M.t-r- f
Itii- - -- 'ti.!!ihn:-rit nf it t' ri')l"Ki alliboratory in with thf ror-fni- ii
i!l-i?- o at Ijh '(!j. nr the
af AltU'U'-r'4u- . This nbnulJ
rop-Ti- I..i!k1 th- - un.v-riii- i v.(jjlrri nm to S-- w M !' i
in warrri of health. Alihoufhtulr .'ilinn ix an ol'l an tb'- - human
rac know tery iittin mr; thwn
tb did about it. Th'K ,f
u intf-fM- J in th iubj"t fo that
it is bn firov-- miiri aly thtahirl altitutlm hav a cliniinr-- t
I)itr M'fiiir,)f J . i. ni.il Tii'fc
' jf il irn- -t UK'l tti(i.;l,tfii f
r f J on th- - omiing w
mn of th t.it. Th
m.-iiri- i fra'ttit onh (crat jwi-bilit- ;Idling (an Ijo Tia'l"! that
K.il l!. on With th f MiTt-mir'- '
'tain .f Itn- - l iiiuii ir lri- - time anIrtl4ri4 in hi pu!ii'--M ( h an )ia- - ( hrxif riwcl
Tbf un louhtf iiy
'' " "it'r rit;ri to at rtmmy caUtrw-- tliill nl (iiidMr th taxati'in l.rt.l).
! in. Tli tKhi'tii m are 1')liliiig,
rlhtly !. a tt Th'-i-
ar ait Iifixrt;iiit aiJ'J it
ki;kM ni.t to - vt ry .'Jiff,! u!t to
&rni t a Jijui ;kii fair coin lumon
Hh l t thi-m- . j
Thr an- - Home mtu r prtHU;B ;
tt.i.t nfe iriilixrtiiiit to tli tate iJ
"' itixfi, anil with )xijr M rrnl.Kio8.
liwujw, 1 liai ill l,,.'j.et,ll H3ii''i iir.rr rjiiciii 01 ineaureniei
. j Aint.o,Marfetla Iloo1', lbt, DL
ttAlf'H K. NIUK.t,
t rk K., Srw .k.
rl't't of A r'i., V M , Kfti.f Art
itt Cfcrr ef Mt. r I. ii:
MH M'H'Mn't Jul 'I' X At, I 711.iri.it'i i .i'i hM'-a- m:fcXP'l S' I l'C.li f I'OI Ultf 'l )''
uf tltH KC.I'I ll!l HKir AM.
THK Tl!li ANIt TIM'. Ml I lit,!,' ( V H K
M,l'l Mt.C AN I'AiUr Will. TllkrAkK
MollT
tK IwuH r.ff 4ay ir. yr.
Tt'.ltH .K Kl Hit -,
...:
h'Hli'K T' Hi ll' 'ft(MK:f!. .1'Ru1-
.lr. t' lit. J ntfki. 99 mf.'lt--
S tn.r biiwr fi.nv4 u, a nw i
I !..--. II bn. f'y nutlin what th-- are. , rir--t"- l with th faculty of th ol
I mw luilly
.
l'.oiy num who in fU- -
Wi- i,tc bi. !!;,- in in-- 1 nt u ; I'll to do thin work. Th b ffiiildUii
bai!.t law. I i.if s on haft t.ikn an
rn'iiirt In b t.,n hardly
a..r ia' J h,w badly we do ijd
a b'w law i,n th: ubj;. At th
lrM-n- time il in th dijty of th
.(.lijniy Ink to d utiibiitf-- th ballotIxix, and ' il b.x.kw to th !tt.on
ffii m. Th dintrlbiition of the
balioi ia I. ft in th n inty ronurnt-jt;- n
of th,. ntral ir(ia. Th
fx-ii- nd troobl of frtttint; th bal-- !
ir.'.o "'!. .f in tition of-- Jfi' ri in a county like thin Im riiilt a
Jot. It Is bail i)iiUKh h n joii hav
n orsiiiii.niion in fain ,re irn t. bill
l air lAi liaris.
Th terrible bard.Hiiip of wlnt--
iiiioaiKii nir Jn itd from Juilg." W.
II. lKore, th farnoun New York
hnrwman. a mry.
"A (our(.arir wan bin- - h
naid. two opsonin arml
on a windy promontory durlne a
miowxtorm.
" 'Vou hav captured our oomrrmn- -
dr-in- - hif.' Ho the imurparlcr n.
"
'Vit. that ix true.'
' 'We Will exi hange three getierln
for him.'
" No.'
" 'Tfir.-- genera la nnd a colonel.
" No. I tell you.'
' "Thn nix w' rali, three tolon'
and '
" '.No. no, m.' You can't have h!m
back f..r anythink ohort of a milt of
.l underwear in good cond-
ition!'"
, ratinliiir the llamc.
Harold 8. Vand. rbllt. at a dinner of
th fa.hionali Motor Car Touring iso.
cletv. :tbl of dancing:
"Th tango and roaxix and other
dano. are not no popular a they
were, Th craz i dylntr out. It
would have died out earlier but for
the t!k.
J'on't you think the. nw dances
i.r frightfully immoral? bishop J
aid to me last year.
" No. I don't.' I answered; 'and ityour aaying they are immoral that
keep them so deuced fash, onable.' '
Two Honrs- - Debt v.
Former F're Chief Kdward F.
Croker. of New York, at his recent
housewarmim.' wher he set a room-
ful of furniture alight In order toprove how perfectly fireproof hi new
horn was said :
"When fireproof houses become the
rule, fire will stop, and arson will
stop also. There is as much arson,
almost, as th other thing;,
' Th'-- tell n story about a manufac
turer in a loft building; who insured
his stock on morning, and, by a --
tn.irkal.le co'ncidence, had a fire that
same afternoon.
"Thp Insurance company fount?
rHM nt i fc tv n ti fti4 diFr. j r.iilnu.
"7 ft M nift J ur.l r. ttm .r.'. T'".-- - .';!! u,f lourital kl) ht- -
'"' """ t ' ',,.,,ii ,n ., tb fj.t that lbkrii ivlrr In M.juk. ' Th Am-ii'.-
. I.w'r. ..r-f- . ti to th woiild-lw- borrow.
. z. j it, t.i, J,' I no- - k A r it h n ho
FIlIIMT JANfAf'.y I. iili , Jtr ,lar t crat and
" ' " r irot Id th m with i. "ary .itr
1 'I III: M.W ll.AK. j i i.ii it' ! all th iiino' y h wai.t" for
hen your party i only partly or-- , thin nubject folio imr th line of the
R.U1IZ4 I it I an almoin impownble rflo)I,.1 Uw ,.tl,j, ,y ,iP Amera nnJuet how an c!e. tlon an he j i.,r Hocal ion, Am-nca- n I'jhPcheld wllhoi.t ba.b.t box. and poll Health aw. laiion. i nn bureau n Ihook I b yond f.i". In th cle, lion , Arm-n- . an M - at ". orIjI., on in. t that 1 know ofpre. present law i .iefe.-- n itdid not receive any ballot of lb pro- - orovldea for f,in, birth .ml .b-a-
, party, I hoiiKh th.y were (,.,, if ,, ,.,1))i:y .i,,,!.,.
and the iei.ubli.-- n party y.'aa In h" ! i;xpriiic in tin and o h, r i I.iIcm
nam fix, However, thf county i hair-- 1 ha proven c,.,., tint thii.'o.aman of the r publi. a n. at great ex-U- work ;'.. The
.rnn' la-.- pro-pe-hired an automobile and the.vid. that bdlnx inuet b fi'.J wiih.nbalioi arrived nt.th poll at 2 P. ih.rtv day. limit I fix-- 1 ni to
"re capable of doing great uamave
was made evident at the Jfiege of Ant-
werp.
( on Ijind and Sea.
Karly in January the
storm of the season added
largely 10 the destruction of property
alon the ocean front of New Jersey
and Long Jlund. On January 11, aJapan volcano on Sakura inland
burnt suddenly into activity and de-
stroyed three towns and killed more
than a thousand pron. During a
performance at a moving picture the-
ater at Surabaya, Java, 71 women and
children were burned to death. The
steamer Monroe, from Norfolk to New
York city, wan rammed by the Nan-tuck- tt
durinjf a nignt fog off Cape
Charles, January 30. and il persons
were iott. Ou March H more thin a
thousand persons lost their lives dur
'"g tdorm which flooded several
towns in southern llussia, and about
the same time many persona were
killed by an earth'iuake at Akita, Ja-
pan.
On March 21 the sealing steamer
Newfoundland Htranded on an Ice fioe
in the Htrait of Helle Isle and 17 of
lor crew were frozen to death. The
Mine day the steamer Southern Cros
and her crew disappeared. On April
ZH an explosion in a mine shaft at
Kccles. W. Va., causM the doith of10 miners. Farly in May, 8ie:ly was
visited by a series of ehockr which
did great damage along- the eastern
cohat. The steamship Empress of
Ireland was struck by the Norwegian
collier Storstad in the ,wt. Lawrence
river. May 2, and sank almost im-
mediately, more than a thousand pas-
senger losing their lives. May SO,
fansson Arctic expedition returned to
St. Michael, Alaska, with the new
that the Karluk sank, January 11, af-
ter having been crushed by ice. and
that her crew wag marooned on Wran-ge- l
island. On September 7, eight
mcmberR of this crew were found by
a rescuing party. On June 19 more
than two hundred miner were lost by
an explosion in a coal mine near Al- -
berta, Canada. A fire at Sal'-m-j Mass., June 25, destroyed half of the- -
j city. Including several thousand homes j
ami many large industrial establish-
ment, in this month, also, America
consuls in various Chinese cities re-
ported thut floods in southern China
had flcbtroyed the crops and made 2,- -j
000,000 persons homeless. On Sep-- j
tern her 18. the Francis II. Leggctt col.
lided with an unknown vessel off the
j Oregon coast and 72 of her passenger and crew were lout. In Octo-
ber an earthquake in Turkey destroy-
ed more than 3,00u persons in a few
minutes.
Notable I'.vcnts.
Karly in January the firm of J P.
Morgan & to. announced the with- -
I complying with the government's new
regulation condemning interlocking
directorates. On January Harvard
university and the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology arranged to
combine their engineering depart-
nothing suspicious about the fire, butjCapt. Hubert A. Hartb-t- of the Ste
I in eooir for the. .V-- w Yat,
oi uni rual prayi r!' h u ll other t. ii UK far.ti, e
To bide dark dale bn-i!- th IIUH
of Ian.
To alay all hutr.-d- , nlrife
And Hi th iarifir Hte'
i o bind th mind tbut
To iiil tb fallen, bad the blind
A only ink i.i ii lead
To IHe f"r all mankind!
Tea. h im. New Year, to I
1 r mi n aiiioni? the free,
nir only ii.hI'I. Imj; fth no 'bid
H.iy on -- our lnker. monan h of t i,,
aod'
'I null n with all il inlxht,
lU l..ikn.r and It IikIiI;
ll beart-laai- a treinnloua,
It (i'b f. it trloom
It beauty and H bloom- -
Sid rnndp the world fur u,
I ItANK l. KTANT' i.V.
With HciiiotiHlrntlnriK of dillKht,
weli ouie th nv and nia d lh
puttma jjut. The ii"rd of thjur 19H now writb ii not lb
iort of reeord would have pre-
ferred. While the people of the 11111-i- d
Plate hav been epand from any
trat ataalroplie. nu ll hh now in
three-fon- i IhH of the ri t
of the world, fii-k- Kurt im b.ix not
i : ' J upon im f ri i iik )' ax In the
paid, Jinb;i d fii'in the view point of
inali rial ililnt- -
Tlnfefor We are Xiad to mi' 1M
no. Hop, h!ih "iprinx cleirial In
the Iminan PlUiet, poin better
thli.iiii of 11', iifnl Willi reanoli
Ihonuli, il in dmilitfiil If any iar,
Kline tho einaiii Iplitliili pi oi lamal loll
Will Iwnied, hint btoiiKht mute upllll-tl.- tl
bei.efita In the Allierpall people.
Wimderfnl prm!lei. ha been mail
eiltieatloiinlly; u better feelinx haw
beleei (apitnl and lai'or
luther, iHliil.il hiiN n better Idea of
Hm iililm.il Ii.iik o il i iii.lu e and la- -
hnr ban leal lii d that it cannot r"ort I
In sending on its check, it wrote:
" We s'e that your policy wa Is-
sued at 11 o'clock Monday morning,
and your fire did not occure till 1 that
afternoon. Why this delay?' "
llreaking Ixmn His Failh.
Jerome D. Creen, secretary of th
liockef. ller foundation, was discussing;
in New York the World-wid- e inquiry
to be mad.. Into Industrial relations
by hi society. ,
"We will be very thorough, too, in
our said Mr. Green.
"W will speak out if fact presented
to us look a bit thick. We will follow
the example of the missionary' con-
cert.
"This convert, a naive westerner,
was questioning, the district mission-
ary about certain difficulties in hi re-
ligious beliefs.
Hi lor,' he said, 'I do not refuse
to believe the story of the ark. I can
accept the ark's great kize, lis' ocicj
shape, and the vast number of ani-
mals it contained, but when I am ask-
ed to believe that the children of Is-
rael carried this unwieldly thing for
nave ia in iaii....r iq trie Am
puoin; i'jr m"irinan naif a rrn.
as a heitenant wenerul in
f derate q.vernor of Koni
i candidal for vt president
K0I1 oerriK rail' lionet In IhHli
ter. r Kdolph u-,i- ,, vl
married .May ,. it tbe Whit. 1),
in William CJibii ilc.Vdoo,
J of the treamryi Tli Aorw
celebrate I .the titiiiilai of the.
Ti.ii..!i m irom Den manHay 1J. n Slay th Panama
wan operH forirse traff
Knelmh ltethy wit won l,v Durhar
a horne b..ngin to an A mmH'rman Is, luiritr, on May 27
rnonumrt er t.J by th 'DuueI,;.
v. i. "in- - : in in tin t n.
j cemetery at Winston was unviJune t,
February' C'O'tibutlon in n,i,.l,.,l. llhu ti. ... ... ulp.11' 'iri. ,ii.iui..7i 1'en.Il on uh,' i..... ...... ..ri... ' " 'I'
1 ...
; ,: ' L "ininais; Tiie.,,1,,
,
.
,
,i
...
V I an.stle efior
,"fiiK, tienry t,ler United Ktatesfenator from (.'ol
ruuo ior min yoy. ae,.,,.,.. ,interior under I'ri dent irth,,..
court Siuzo Aok.Jnrst Japan ',
basudor to the I ited Siai... !i
earl of Minto foii..r ...... ' "u l"
.
..... t.t, I un.jdu In M . " "
' """-- J" iarcn CarilinaRoup, at the h4 of th ,,Catholic hieraciiyi.f Cerumny h
venerable Thorra Howman, 'se',bishop of the ll.odist church a,,,,
two Frotesta.it I'liacpal lilshon-Jo- hnScarborougiiAf New Jerev in.iYilllam Womlrulj Xilea of ,Hampshire, pass. 4 away, a merle,
also lost George tiiighnu, vliovi-
,T "i-J'- J
.
o nave savllooie inrj nun sacririced n theNapoleonic war. .Vpni marked thepassing of the '!agr enmre.- - .,1Japan, th wc ill. loved HnruknGeorgo Alfred 'awr.send, knowii
widely a a w correspondencGeorge F. Har. r sident of th.Ueadiiirr ladroa.!, snd Samuel ;Crockett, who cim0, "The StickllMinister." .
.Maj. (.n. DanieE. Sickles, hero of
tne t ivn war, u: early In May.
.moriK in inner jarnous nu n anil
women who died hiring the month
were Lillian Nordi, daughter iff a
Maine farmer, w h'iecame one of the
world most sucic-j'u- l opera singer,
especially famous it Wagnerian rolca;
Francis Kose-tuh-. Jon of the great
Hungarian patriot i'harles Scudding,
Kpiscopal bishop f Oregon; Sir Jo- -
scph w. Swan, Invktor of the Inean- -
o' sc.-it- i.Kiu. lnvenrnr
cf the rifle bearnj hi name; Wib
Ham O. Hradley. nited States sen-
ator from Kentucky and the duke of
Argyll. j
Adlal K. Steventn, vice president
of the United Sta during the sec-
ond Cleveland adiini.-itration- , ilied
June 13. Grand like Adnlph Fried-ric- h
of Mecklenbiar-Strelit- i. George
II, grand duke of and
Archduke Franz In Ir in
the throne of Auiu-llungar- the
victim of an as.sass(, are some of the
men of royal bloocKvho died in that
month. Joseph liiamberlain, long
eminent as a Hritlk statesman, died
early in July. Aipng other distin
guished men who tiled that inontli
w.-r- Horace H. I.u in, associate
tii of the United supreme
court; Melville K. Igalls of the "Hig
Four" railroad stem; Augustus
Smith, oldest grai ite of Yale
vcrsity. and I'aul brilliant
French scienti.st.
Two names amo the August dead
stand out wilh es la prominence
Kllen Louise Axs. Wilson, wile of
the president of United Stales,
and Pope J'iua X, ad of the Homaii
Catholic church. ohn Philip Jlol- -
land inventor of tlf- submarine; tien.
Pow II I'layton, cx-se-
ator and for half f century the most
Iirominent repuhliin of Arkansas;
Hubert Mr Inly re. (shop of the Meth-
odic church; Father Francia Xavier
Weruz, general olthe Jesu.ta, and
Margaret NewtonVan Cott, known
The September I list incluj the
names of KilwardS Hull, the "father
of the long-disb- 1 e leieiimoie. ....H.
Frank Leslie ( liJ ciness Hazus), who
revived the prai rally defunct puh-f- t
lishlng business by her husband
'and bequeathed ,000,000 to the wu- -
man suffrage mpemcnt, and Hear
Admiral llerber Winslow, United
State navy, letisd. On October l'J,
the aged king o itouinania, Charifs
I, who maintainjd the neutrality of
his kingdom to tie very last In spite
of powerful oiqssition. died at hi
capital. The light Hav, I tunc
WilTa n Smith, Methodist Episctipal
I. Hurib-tte- American lecturer.
morst and preacher. Decern for ni.uli- -
d the passing of America'sHiost cni- -
incut naval expert and writer, K
Admiral Alfred T. Malum.
GRANDMOTHER KNEW
There Was Nolhing So od for
Corniest Ion ami 'oli
us Miinturd.
Hut the old - fashioned liuistan:-- 1
plaster hurncd and bli.st .d while it
acted. You can now 11J the rcli"f
and help that mustard fistcrs ga'
without the plaster andwithout the
blister
Ml'STFROI.K does itIt is a clean
white ointment madewith oil of
mustard. It is scientili'lv nrcpurcd,
so that It works w.Joer's, and yet
does not blister theeridorcst skin,
Just massage' Ml sl'.OLK in with
the finger-ti- n BntlSee how quid.
ly t brings relief-Jh- w sncedili the
pain disaiinpar
And there is notl'R like MUSTEK- -
ot.K for Sore Trout Hronehitis,
T.uisilitis Croup fitt Neck, Asthma,
Neuralgia Heai' he, Congestion.Pleurisy Tt heiiatism, Lumbav
Pain ana A,.,of Heck or Joints.
Stirains Soro Msclcs HruWcS, hil- -
Idains, FrostcdFcet, Colds of the
chest (it often revents Pneumonia).
At your driist's. in 25c and aiajars, and a isiii' ial largo hospital si.c
for r.n
He sure yo get the genuine MI'S
TEKOLK. tef use imitations get
whit VOU for. The Mustcroloicminrv Lvcland, Ohio.
TO SUBSCR!BKf!S
- t you fall to get, your Murnlnc
1 Jrnul. r!lWESTERN li.vlON TET.ECr.Al'll CO.
Phono 1l-H-
lorty year in me wilderness, I must draw al of its members from director-conl'er- s
that my faith breaks down.' " I ship in 27 lause corporations, thus
An of Tidal ''f th department tit
ik"f K ir mil th ia'-Mi-ti- t re- -
ri1l thai Ihi mur.try facia a poi-b.ljt- y
of ft-k at fifty unfa a
j" a.r.d nnd h'x-- n at. dollar a pair.
l of whah profoundly iri.pr pwi the
Wall (Jfrot Journal. II would b wdi
for th rut of i., .! are r;rr the
..ur of lrixJiii te.n, to dri'.e born
Mil lo th l,tlk grow-
er of the wist. It 1 U for us to
think H over at th "f the
sir 1 I , for nt sr moving
f,.lr now than they r m.;n;r
in .' ago.
Thi r.ation hit l' ! fd. and
if cannot I fed bpon wheat and corn !
alone Th'm tottlun h. f ',k,
tint it (iot I.. J'
(ijo ,!ti r lo tm,k hf.Mi 1,r nh.,n- -
ri.;irk mn m lit that it U
'tn"( t:-'.- ul-- lo ii.hk thMTi. ) t
n'ilt j fr.1tc' tht thf
I
j
i th irn iirtrtan' of ratil j
I
r klinf hi farm or ram h, 'ivld--
tin- - mora I "(uril) i whA. AnHhnk"-..iri- -
"i Ix i, a man ' b.i l..kn bond
of fall" if b Kf"" ltl.
Where I Kurop goiiiic to K"t her
beef when Ihi ar 1 over? lel th
rarah owner of th outh'et care-
fully consider Ihi ifiK-x- ion. There
are million of aire In New Mexico
...i .... n.. l.n. I.. r...l.. ,.a. lo. 1. .
effort will provide those acre with
(ample Water. j
I Ini.llieiilly arid honeatly handled,
'a cal tie rmuli I lh on lliiiiK iir
j to pay from twenty-fiv- e to llfty ier
icent on the money Invented, fif coiire
j the price of entile for Mocklrm a
I a run I In;:n, but I lie wiMom or
111 h InveKiment lie in the fact that
the price will be liiijher, and will
continue hinder.
limit thank th Journal for the
lint that the street department ha
In ei gal a nixed Int. life. Thank the
women who galvanized th Journal!
Into '(l'i for the nbateineiil of a
nuisance.
Tin: sv mi mi i wit.
I
The opeiiinn of the I'.inama-t'ail-fiiln- li
expohitioii at Hall Diego lit mld-nlu-
last tiitiht uiidoiilileilly marls
lh In ginning of n p.-- era of pro,
pirlty for New .Mexico, for wild tin-
fair well tinder way there. ill be ex-
hibited
"f
to the world the grimiest dis-
play of Ihe resource of till slute
that ha in r been aeeti.
Theie no longer exist any doubt
Unit th legislature u'ImI wlcly In
Me Ji cling Kan Diego 11 Hie place lo
make New Mexico' sIiowIiik. More
people of me soil that v.c v.n.!j. t' (
attract will Vbill the (del ureiU and j
beautiful state building and examine
it, , nents than w ould ever have
been the casii If the eshlblt had been
made elsewhere. Judged by past ex- -
ieliie Ih I I'HUltM will be of in-- l
calculable benefit Iti Increasing Ihe
poiul.ilioti of the h'unslilne slate and
in I'lnmoliiig mid ileodoping II re-- j
I
sources.
jToo h ik ) praise inn pot be accord-
ed
j
Col. llalph V.. Tw iti lu ll for the
colislcuous pait that he ha plaji d
ill making the New cn exhibit ut mi
Kan Diego tlin liiiiia)lle(l Slicces
that it Is. I'd that mall r, all the
members of the fair roinmliHon liuve he
rendered Miluuble servlc unit have
fully Justified the wisdom of (lover-lio- r
Mclioiialil liiiiiinlinciit of them.
To Colonel Twitched, however, In his of
capinllv as chairman of the cuminls-sloi- i,
offell the greater biiien of the
work Hint has been iluln-- and il Is 110 be
11 m a u n 1. 11 1 to lh oilier member on
of that body to single ti ill out for soas
special mention.
All sign point to the complete at
MicccK of the exposition, mid nil pa-
triotic
will
IheNew Mcxlen!!:i will earnestly
linie. Unit the sIh'Hn will not fall. The
enr li'ir. has opened n nsplclously for
lh enl Ire coiinliy and cspeclnlly so iilli
for the great amithwctd. Il Is safe to
newpredict that tine year from today we the
will look back tion twelve month
of the most remarkable achievement that
In the history of this stale,
Mr. Itryan went rabbit hunting in of
Virginia and failed to kill n single lo
cottontail. Fate was kind to Mm, be.
crlo
cause It Was the closed season for
iiihblts mid Mr. Hiyan wu kept from
Violating Ih" law. par
Is
thetieoi! M. Cohan says thai be not
only ha been able to make three mil-
lion dollar on the singe, but that he
ha managed to hold on to It. Note
these last lx Words.
Foiiner President Tart Is talked of and
for the presidency of the University the
of Texas, Naturally the posit Ion may
should lrt b ottered to Colonel
Koosevrll.
hasJ.nob Hlls feft nn estate of only
II, too. Gheli hi opporluniti. , the uil
average New Mexico politician would
have become 11 malefactor of great ber
Hell lib.
the
An cs convict reformed and Imme-
diately found himself heir to $9,O0U.
Which show conclusively that It Hist
pa to reform. been
Iloosevclt has (l en UP coffee, on ifthe advice of hi doctor. Wonder If sale
he gave up the ilrl or lh lut vup?'1
menls. On F bruary 10 Andrew Sar- - everywhere as an Evangelist, were
gave $2,00u. 0n6 toward the pro- - among the faiijus dead of August.
in th of th f1i,iw.
fftttin work tbat b Aon in
Nfw .M-- i o anl C'olora'lo ban nrv-- (
to Ia-- f thin knon lfdg" on a romr- -
hat if .fntific bam. 'T ! wtdf.W'l. '.luh ran bi- - done that
redound i, th (food of mankind in
ror.n IUjh i!h tliin orip diw-ajn- not
to rnrrtir.n tlir. Tlicri- - in now
nuitni io t!v iamm ni lo thsf itof the halth board.Mlll I'rli- - .t.
w ilxi o rid a m rnr-.i-praclire art. Th ornt on offir
ra ttraliy no
.rmtion axainct
and umiualifud ph sn iuim:
t on'iintiy thm mat in b... it "a I
ar, a diiiiiionrc sround fur ttxn who
fan "lol utd ln hr.
, .Th j.orf of thp board of healthboubi b rilarifi'd in many ru'ifi.
j Thre tdionld b rratd th of tire of
'intat rkiitr-i- r of vital ftatmtiin undi r
ih l.ur.i . t.u.-- iuw ,,,,,, ... a
reporting deaths, and if a lhyician
report a death any time b.for a
-- r..,i o.,.. 1...1..,.- - ..mu ju.j oeiiv.n ...in, or I lafe
from proeeut..n.
In I prepared a paper on thin
subject which wu rend before the
New- - Mexico Hoci. ty for the Ktudy find
Prevention of Tu!'rcu1of. and which
fthowed rottclualvely. 1 think, that th.
priHent law I worthier.
A ( f In I'olnl.
JdBt hrw im.oitant thl Fiil.Ject Is
let in iiiiotc from a dwpatch carried
ir. your paper of November ISth:
"New York. In an effort to nave
the life of Joru-p- I'llman. a wealthv
furrier who l tinder innteme of
dia'li in London on the charge of be- -
"g a fSorman spy, application wa.;
made today at th office of the regis
trar of retorils of the diparlment of
health hre for hi biflh eertificot.by mean of which his Aiuirk .in tit
might be f.roved. The appli-catlo- h
wa fuiile, for examination of
he records dis'.losed no record of his
birth.
".Step were Immediately taken,
however, to procure affidavit from
IT. Henry Criswold, the I'llman fam
ily im. hi. 1,111 who nn. rnieii .11 ine
birth of the 1 nndi min d man iinl
from two citi.i i..h wlio knew I'llman'
parent at the time. Winn these
have obtained application will
be made to th authorities to allowjibe record to be placed in the
ter. It was stated that, unless the
birth 1 recorded ut th offices of
the health detiai'tmenl, t'llionn's citi-- ;
r.eiisliiii cannot be proved and he must
.die." ;; .
This state ought to advertise its re-- 1
source nnd climate. It was a mls-- J
take to withhuld th appropriation
for tho bureau of immigration, und it
Is to be regretted that politic inter
fered with this very efficient bureau,
The legislature should not fail lo
provide some iiKnn at the next ses-
sion of telling our storv to the world.('HAS. C. (HVK.N,
Silver City, N. M., December ,"l.
ha for more than a d"cndc yielded
the treasury annually hundred of
millions of dollars. As soon as this
'war liroki- - out the government issued
u second order absolutely forbidding
Ihe sale, transportation or consump-
tion of any liquor during the period
of tho war.
immediately we learn from Ihe
!iUKian pi ess drunkenness, w i;h its
accompanying evils of hooliganism
und crime, was reduced to a striking
degree. F.vcn the reactionary minis-
ter of the interior, Maklaknv, who not
long ago gave It his opinion that
vodka wis u necessity to the masses,
Im now iidmiling thut it Is a source of
crime and disorder. Seeing the benefi
clal effect of prohibition, many Indi
viduals, societies nml even some whole
coiiiinunilies began to petition the au
thorities hot to reopen Hie wineshops.
Th third guw riiHicnt measure, which
"'" eue. v on a iii''i m,
t he proh ibi tioii to every form of al
coholic drink In all. porlions of the
empire under martial law until the
end of the war. Ihe fiussian press
Is unanimous In praihing the measure
a likely to lead lo "Ihe moral und
material "egeii ralioti of the couiitn,
nn mati r what, may be the outcome
of the war."
TYPI..S Ol' INVLSTims.
(Xew York. F.vcning Post.) u
.Most ImplesHive him beeo-n- Ihe in-
quiry from Investors. At one end of
the scale the character of the invist-lnei- it
inquiry was typified by a fussy
old man who one duy this week enter-
ed the office of a bond firm with lwls
list of requirements nnd the prices he
cho.Ho to pay all prepared. He hud
been doing the same thing, in the
same way, for more than a quarter of
a century. On the other end of the
scale the (hjiraeter was typified by 11
young westerner, with tunned skin
and a clear eye, who found his way
into 11 brokerage house, seeking to
buy ten share of a certain highly
apcculative' mining stock for invest-
ment Hnlcly. H speculative qualities
pointed out to him, he nevcrthelcs-
persisted in buying tho stock us un
investment, for he was a mining en-
gineer nnd he knew that this particu-
lar company had a real hole in the
ground out of w hich real ore w as b
Ing extracted. What he could not be
impressed with Mur. ihat for every t 11
of ore there Was also a generous sup-
ply of stock outstanding.
JTie Storytellers
War Ignorance IiGeneral Carroll Level, at a dinner I
In Washington, was drawn Into a war I
argument ' a young lady.
The young lady, having conquered
the general, a she thought, paus-- d
and smiled triumphantly; but be, with
smile of a different kind, said:
"My young friend, It i hard to ar-
gue
in
with you because your ignorance
war I very complete. It is plain
from your remarks that you don !
Know (he difference between a howit-
zer nnd a mornir, and I believe you
think that shrapnel, grape and oani- -
paganda carried on by the Church'
Peace union. On April 13 the !pr-- '
! national Surgical congress met at Nw
i York city. Water was let Into the
j new canal across Cape Cod on April
121. This canal shortens the distance j
I by water between Huston and New
York by seventy miles and cuts out
the danger of rounding Ihe cape in
stormy weather. The canul was form- -
ally opened July 2il.
On June Hi, Kngland capt 111 ed the
International polo championship at
Meadow brook, N. Y, It was made
public on June 24 that Mrs. Morris K.
Jesuii had bequeathed JS.OOO.000 to
1.1. t'l WHO Wini III III tOIJHerly in the rnormnir and did not re- -
i.irn re iner.iori- - ummi
... ..... .im iiiiki 110 ran 1 01 iri.'ir.
. .in ini county In order to have bal
lot printed In Hpatiir-- the reapei t.ve
county coiiimitl. e 111 uet j.ay for them
The county clerk refuw to do no. An
examination of th law will utainhim. 1 believe tin I ih only 1 01111-t- y
In the aiate where Ihi view i tak-
en. An appeal, o I wat informed. m
mnda to the attomiy general durinK j
the lam catnpaiKn for hi opinion 011
Ihi ul,jM-- t and h reluctantly arrived
at th conclusion that the county 1 lrk
could not be inude to print th bal-
lot In Kpubitdi. Therefore, tinlen
lh county corniiiitiee pay for these iballot, u large nuinia r of our citizens
ar. disfranchised. Thl Is not fair,
of f ours.
Women Shoiiill It Itct.rcM'iitcil. i
The Jcgislitiur al it next scwonri
should provide that Women have rep-- i
res. nlallon on Ihe mrlous boards ofj
the stale. More and more women are
taking an active part In public life
and rendering valuable service, Thisj
not 11 radical step. New Mexh o
would simply Join Ihe lank of pro-- j
Cie.iiy.. slates in this respect
Tin To I coiiMibrabb. agitation in
favor of coiisollilal in if the varum ed-
ucational instil ut ions. This is not
likely ii, rin.ec. I, , step in the rightdirection, however, would be a board
legenis 1.1 have control of the uni-
versale, the normal schools, ihe agri-
cultural lolbg im. I the school of
mines A like body board of run-tr- I
should be created to have su-
pervision of the Insane asvlum, the
penitentiary, the rerorm school; with
perhaps some say over the hospitals
that receive stale Mid.
'lenerons appropriation should be I
given Ihe university mi I the common
sctiooi Th ooi.-icil- iiil Ax: a
lireuf work by hating a thoroughly de-
veloped intension ours, whiili has
proved so helpful In Wisconsin unci
other Slates.
The board of hinlth, In lis annual
With Scissors and Paste
Tin: titiT or tomoi;i;ow.(.Norman Draper In Collier.
The I niled Siiius government has
plans in Its possession for the
ol ' auhniarliii s which will b
capable' by reason of their size, speed
l armament to do many of (lis
things now considered impossible,lies. new siibmai ices, bids for which
were to he opened this December, will
the laiyci.l, nil. I most powerful evil'
oust mi led. They will be able to 11 --
company u fleet wherever it may go
evm iici'os the ocean, Such. 11
feat Would not be iitlcniptcd with any
th fcuhmurlnc imw in commission.
Alias the new vcs.-cI-h will be tnpnhle
niMiubi.itiiig Ihe satin' upecd lis
loipcdo hunt or cruiser. They will
able! lo 11II11I11 u Sliced of knota
the hiiirac of the witter. When
oiiciiitiinr Ihev will he ns ef I icieni
the present torpedo boatii or lie- -
lilmycls. They will be iiblti to dive
it minute notice, and consequently
bn iihle to fight as well huicath
surface us on it.
Sincei the beginning of the war In
Huinpe, lulled Slate navy officer,
have come to reali,n that not enough
ntli.n has been paid to the devel-
opment of the submarine. When the
vessel nre completed, though,
United Slates will have ut lis com-
mand 11 . capon of offense una defense
will surpass anything ever de-
vised.
The new mibma.-lne- s will be many
time ns effective as the submarines
Germany can led a bout from place
place in "'mother ships."
Hut the German, realizing the tilth,
undreamed of efliclen.-- of the
suhmiiiiues, tire muklnu; plans to build
vessels which will be in iictlcu uy on a
Willi tho boats the United States
uboiit to construct. The plant of
Krtipp at Kssrit, Geiiniuiy, is
known to have Ihe plans for building
rlfleg for these new stibmariin s.
PHOIIIHHION l I'ltANUi: AM)
111 SS!..
Hi view of He iews.)
In two Kiiroponn countries, France
Kiisxla, permanent prohibition t.
transportation nml sale of cer-
tain of the sii'ongest alcoholic drinks
be on f the results of the war.
France, which Is the I ngest consum-
er of liquors nml which has suffered
greatly from the evils of alcoholism,
decided to prohibit hereafter the
transportation or sale of absinthe and
similar alcoholic drinks. The gov-
ernment order was issued on Novem
. The total rinsing down of the
liquor business In lii.ssiii, with enor-
mous benefits already appreciable to
piqiiilnlion, wu one of the unex-
pected results of the war. An im-
perial ukase cloved the wineshop
throughout the empire during the a
week of inolnliallnn. it had
n tradition in Hussla thut the
iisoemhllng of Ihe army was accom-
panied
of
by disorders und riots, hugely,
not wholly, due to alcoholism. The
of liquor in llussia, it will be
Is a sunt' monopoly, which
public Institutions. The American bishop of St. ialiis, died on Ue laft
Museum of Natural History was a day of the montt).
beneficiary to the extent of $o,00o,00'i. Among the eminent dead of
That, also, was the day on which the her are Lieut. (Sen. Adna 11. Craffce.
reconstructed Kiid canul was opened who was chief of staff of the United
by the German kaiser. Tile Interna-- j States army from I'.mi to li'al'v John
tional L'uchuris.tic congress opened 'it ' Kean, former, senator from NiW
France, July 22. 'sey; Caroline M. Heveran.e, "tne
On September Cardinal Guuomo mother of women's clubs;'' Fbld Mar-dell- a
Chiesa, archbishop of Hologna, j fhal Karl Frederick S. HoI'C'Im, i""1
was elected pope to succeed the late famous of soldiers, an) Hubert
to vloleiii e nlid rniei-eed- th liei-il- of
thou who lire elek or nt urn
ciiiplied by Itioce who ate mini' for-
tunately niliinled; itieAler car In
liiki n for lb lieallh of III pi ople,
mid all of th pot era of lh Kovcin-inei- it
fire lio eiiiiiiyeil l wi to II
tlnil thou' M ho are too weak lo rexi.Kt
leiniilalioii are nut puhjerted ,, (in-he- i
i np.iiily; p.n.il ha be-- i
iime i nrrei lional intlii r than puni-
tive, and blither elandanl of Jnllie
are iniilntaliied In the, cihhIb, the
bitlon of not li ly are tei onnized
, and people are comliii lo limb inland
thai tibiiai jiiMHp ial'.veen man nml
loan, lil"' hmiei'ly, I the bent policy.
Alolif with (ill of theae It in ii ii lit
tin in ri minim i n, ilealinit pt linai lly
Willi Ihini; of thin world, nut ploM-Kli'H-
bein ininbi in Ihnl fpllitital
teiiisiiiii fiiiindid upon the belief of
life after death. It I nolhiliK til Upli
I 'hi ii tiarilly what a man' earthly
late may be, fia It was lioll.inK to Ht.
1 'ii :tl thai he was 111 prlwiii mid "an
to periuli by the i xei iiiioni r'it " i nl
The iiita. lyKin that the
lioiiniii Hotld, Willi h by the f .mi I It
celidllj h.id berolllil 'll rM la ft, fit
Miipiom d uny ib (.triu lion which the
pr.ui i t war can woilt. Hut ttie ralu-cI)hi- ii
did not Invalidate Kplrltuul
t'hl iHtliiiilty, nor iloi the liieneiit
wnr. It will eoine onl of llii eiibm-troph- n
to mankind tJlrntmer. Jm--t n
It cillne refrchlud f mm Ihe ulaiiiihter
of lb Kollinn i It lllr.il I Ion, rat r on K I'
fioiii the horror of the "black
The Necessary Steps,
A soldier was left in a weftern town
by 11 government wagon ninety miles
from a railroad. He telegraphed the
quartermaster: "Sir: 1 have been left
by the wagon; w hat steps shall I
take?" The quartermaster replied:
"Tnka one hundred and twenty steps
minute until you arrive."
MOST MOMENTOUS
EVENTS IN HISTORY IN
YEAR JUST CLOSED
(Coiiltnnpil from Pus Two.)
mcnts in recent surgery is the restor-
ation of paralyzed muscular tissue by
the repair and replacement of injur'.!
nerves through experiments conduct-
ed by prof. Hubert Kennedy of Glas-
gow, Scotland. In May a ?
ed i;yro scope motor car created con-
siderable excitement in London. It is
the invention of a Hussian scientist
rcs'iding In Fngland, Paul Schilowsky,
An Innovation known us "twilight
sleep'" is announced to have worked
sui'n a change in obstetrical methods
that childbirth ha been robbed
entirely of Its terror. The new
system devclnpf, ut the woman's hos-
pital of Freiburg, Germany, Is de-
scribed a i slight (dumber Induced
by 1111 Injection of a combination of
two ni'iig ', scopalomin and inorphiiim.
on January 2S tho first wlr.l.'ss
message without relaying, transmitted,
between Hanover, Germany, and Tuc-kcrtoi- i,
on th lower New Jersey coast,
came in one leap a distance of 4, 002
miles. 10,1 February 17 the expedition
led by Capt. J. Campbell Hesley re-
turned to New York after six months'
exploration in a hitherto unknown I
Andean region. The party discover-
ed a lost lnca city' and brought back
valuable eoHi-cCon- . Later In the
same month the Antarctic expedition
led by Dr. Douglas Mew son arrived at
Adelaide, Australia, after two year
spent In scientific exploration. On
April 10, Dr. Alexis Carrel, Nobel
prise winner and eminent for his con-
tributions to exact science, announced
that ho had operated successfully on
the heart of an animal by suspending
tho circulation of blood several min-
utes. On May lit,
Hoosi'vclt returned home after an ex-
ploring trip of eight months through
the Hraziliau wilderness. He an-
nounced the discovery of a river,
which was rechristened llio Teodoro.
on November 4, nt the Hritlsh em-
bassy In Home, Prof. Doinenico
nn Italian priest of the Al- -
ruzzi, made good hi claim to linvp
devised a small portable wireless tel-
egraphy apparatus capable of receiv
ing; messages from high-pow- sta-
tions at distance of 1.2'dl miles. On
January 2, nt Dayton, Ohio, Orville
Wright gave a publl" demonstration
of the automatic stabilizer, his new
aeronautical intention. On Febru
ary 7, t'he German aviator. Ingobl,
made n record of mere than a thous-
and miles, remaining aloft sixteenland a 'half hours, thus breaking nil
previous records. In April a nw
aeroplane height record was made by
I.lnnekogel, at Johaiinlsthal. He
reached an altitude of 20,564 feet. In
Mac, n. Zeppelin dirigible flew for
thirty.six hours without stop over
Germany, nt an average of about
miles an hour. On July 14.1German aviator at Merlin ascended
a monouhine to a height of 2.000
feet. 1110' thus broke the record, Theflight f
.in Norway to Scotland was
made Gran, July 30. In four hours,
and t. minutes.
The ise cf aircraft in the-- war has
not greatly sensational, but it
Fills . Ihi- new pontiff assumed
the title of Hi nedii't XV. The govern- -
ment crop report, made public Octo
her. X, announced a record wheat liar
vest of. HS2.0ao,ooo and u normal corn
crop of 2,7il,oyii,(iO(l. Thi! world
championship series was won Oto- -
her 13 by the Huston National league
baseball team.
.
On Uctohor 14 tine of the most com- - i
prcinnslvo financial schemes on rec-
ord formulated by bankers at New
York city involved the raising by the
I.m,I-- fi,a tl '.ft lien ....a ,:.io.n
was to be lyaued upon warehouse re-
ceipts for cotton. thl the last day
of October the Panama canal was
closed lor tralfic a second time on
account of nn earth slide Into Culebra
cut. i
On November the Chicago stock- -
yards were closed on account of an
epidemic of th disease
whic h had already led the federal an- - ;
thorttle to establish quarantine In
eight states against the Hhipment of
cattle. Later this prohibition was ex.
tenucii to several other Slates. The
house of governors" met
01 u.iecnui annual session 111 Macl- -ison Wis., November 10. i
Alter a period of suspension cover-- 1
ing 13 weeks, brought about by the
war, the cotton exchanges of New
ioik unit .vfttr Orleans opened tor
Trailing on .November 10. The Xw 'lork stock exchange, which was clos-
ed nt the breaking out of hostilities,
was rooiK'ticd for trading November
28. A red-lett- event In the history
of American athletics was the formal
opening of the great Ta bowl, seat-
ing 60,000 persons.. November 21. The
annual Yale-Harva- font hall contest
....... ...a .. ....ivRuneu 111 a narvaru viciorv, St) 10 V.
Among the limincnt 1oail.Tho reeor.l .f ll,a, h !,.. ....
ed out of the world's activities during '
tho year is of unusual length, and iti
contains th( names of many who had
achieved distinction,
Among the famous men who died
In January were Dr. S. Weir Mitchell
of Philadelphia, scientist and novel- -1st; Dr. Fdward Spitzka, alienist audi
neurologist; Count Yuko Tto, admiral f
or the Japanese fleet; Shelby, if. Cu!- -;lorn, thirty years United States sena- - i
ior irom Illinois, author of the in-
terstate commerce law; Paul Derem-led- e,
French poet and political agita-
tor; the venerable James AddamsHeaver, Civil war hero and
of Pennsylvania and Simon Uol.iter Huckner, whose name and fame
death." ftrormcr from the thirty
yearn' wnr whiih la est limited lo have
killed twenty million people, nml
tall 'lit', f Irotn our own fratricidal civil
af.
HpritUii! (hiimiaiilly In rccinciliiK
from the way of mill. I lalinn that
Fwcpt ia ir the eot.hlry. largely Jile
to n inleiinileiMimdlnu of the 1'iir--
M, inn dm tnli of evolution, and Is
Miot'liiK more ei.n ly th in cu r toward
III coll'lllesl. of the World.
Hut rpliilmit rellkioti cannot 1, a
failute or a mii(en: thonn are man-bui- e
with which nplrHuuhty
ban tin corn ern 'Jrcat a wu the
of Ihf l 111 man ilUllliK
the year 1H, we may look for a mill
arcati r ndvance III J I ... lor mm m
ihe ri ii - dk fomiiinnd. r of event
In thin world, and lli ph.ri of cum-piil- n
'.iiinol fall.
A St. Louis paper bn Jut noted
that a non.iginarlait ha J'ist dld,
aged aeventy-six- . Most of the tiolia-gftiurli-
tir aruuiiil that aye.
At last nporl tbs Itunian were
relreallnfr, ilrlsltift lh. Aiihiriitis bc- -
fol a t lu lu.
SEVENAtOQUERQUE MORNING JOIIRN FRIDAY, JANUARY 1, 1915.
rveyor b. VJWtt Jj jN .be- -
nil! LEST YEAR JOiMML CMSSEFSEP CQWMM vUttieNirVH,.. ...IS YIaTe a WadTili Thtmlk 1111151, OF
STOCK EXCHAN6 Fiisats Hm1 . FOR RENTSeven-roo- modern house
only $20.00.
May.
s
5
hy
'j
WiU
punnru, wiiii negu lively favorable
results at most centers, the. raw be-- ilug from poor in thn south to active1in the west, where ths full lore of
remunerative prices for wheat are e.hibited. It Is noteworthy tluu reportsfrom Home points indicate that Christ,runs trade was letter than anticipaed.hut In nenera; such returns, tispeelallyfrom industrial centers disclose thatbuying was limited In consonance nvithlook of steady employment. .
"Wheat exports for the week were,1,400,382 bushels against 5, SOI, 412bushels hint year.
Ruslness failures. In the UnitedStates for the week (five days) werefill, compared with 305 hut yciir;
m (..annua, bK, compared with 45 lastyear.
XFW YORK MKTALS.
New York, Dec. 31. Tin of' $32.
50 i 33.50.
Copper dull. 1 2.T 1 ''t casim.$12.75tl3. 12. , . '
Iron ouiet an, I line"""
may yohk if.' axi) kpfltltl
New York ('c- - 3l- - nuiet,
$3.753.(16,.
Spelter ""l o.liOWIi.bil.
ST. lA's AM) SPF.LTCIt.
js Louis, Dec. 31. Lead firm,
e.2V4.
Spelter unsettled, $ 3.55 G.65.
xi:w yohK moxf.v.
New York, Dec. 31, Mercantile pa-
per, 4jfi4 percent.
Mar silver, 48 7e.
Mexican dollars, 37 '4c
Times loans easy. Sixty and ninety
day." 3y(n 4 per cent; six months, 3 )i
ft) 4 per cent.
Cull money steady. HlRh, 3 per cent;
low, 214 per cent; ruling rate, 3 per
cent.
COTTOV MAIIKI7T.
New York, Dec. 31. Spot rot ton
quiet. Middling uplands, $7.80. Sales
2,900.
LIVESTOCK MAltKirrs.
Clil'ag Uveit(M'!f.
Chicago, Dec. 31. Cattle Receipts
5,000. Market irm. Native Rtcers,
$5.50 '? 9.85; western, $5.00 7.80;
calves, $7.60 10.00.
Sheep Itecelpts, 10,000. Market
stiimg. Sheep, $ 5.90 fu U.80; lanilis,
$7.fl0ii 8.S5.
Hogs Receipts. 33,000. Market
fairly active, 5 to 10c. above yester-
day's average. Hulk, $7.10 Hi 7.25;
heavy, $tl.K5'.r7.30; pigs, $5.40'( 7.20.
Denver IJvestix-k- .
Denver, Dec. 31. Cattle Itecelpts,
800. Market steady. Meet steers,
$6.50 ft. 7.50; cows and heifers, $5.00(i6.85; stockers and feeders, $6.T0 fj
7.50; calves, $8.00'ii 9.00.
Sheep Receipts, 3,400. Market
steady.
Hogs Receipts, 1,800. Market
weak. Top, $4.76. Hulk, $7.25 U
7.45.
EUROPEAN III
COST AMERICANS
rav MoRNiNa journal artciAL lcasbd wtael
Washington, Dec. 31. The war in
Europe had cost the United States
$.182,831,172 In decreased exports up
to December 1, according to a state-
ment issued today by the department
of commerce. Exports to all countries
for the eleven-mont- h period ending
with November aggregated $1,807,-991,49- 2
against $2,250,882,t64 for the
like period in 1913. Despite this
shnwiner. however, the November
trade balance in favor of the United
States was $79,4 1 1,271 and for the
eleven-mont- h period $193,372,036.
The November increase showed Its
greatest gain In the crude and manu-
factured foodstuffs sent to Europe,
the 1911 total being $73,049,030
against $38,787,888 In 1913.
Decrease in Exports to Ocrniany.
The most striking demonstration of
the effect of the war shown by the
statement is the decreose of 's
$48,072,784 consumption in
November, 1913, to $42,130 in Novem
ber this year. For Helgium the de-
crease was from $3, 999, 108 in 1913 to
$121,816 this year.
Imports from Germany did not
show the same result. in 1913, the
United States bought $14,256,993 dur-
ing November in German markets
und in 1914 $11,920,680 during the
same month.
During the eleven-mont- h period
German imports fell from $165,939,-26- 7
in 1913 to $140,708,938 this yeur
while exports to Germany decreased
from $318,720,256 to $16.100,951.
Exports to all countries except Aus-
tralia, France, India, the United King-do- g
and Ittaly fell off during Novem-l- w
from 1913 figures and for the
eleven-mont- h period only Australia,
Italy ond Russia increased their Am-
erican purehuses. While the United
Kingdom was the largest customer,
taking $69,589,297 in American goods
.during November and $515,645,990
during the eleven-mont- h period, the
latter figure shows decrease approxi-
mately of $U,0U0,000 from the 1913
total. .Italy showed the greatest in-
crease in November, taking $17,031,-75- 4
last month ngaiust $7,771,113 In
November, 1913.
Decided Fulling Of.T.
In the grand geographical divisions
of export commerce the figures show
clearly the effect of the war. To Eu-
rope "the United States sent substan-
tially smaller shipments throughout
the eleven mon'Jis, the figures being
1,342,905,152 in 1913 and $1,148,-791,53- 5
in 1V14. To nil other divi-
sions there was n. market decrease.
North America falling from $559,887,-35- 0
to $449,986,804; South America
from - $134, , 103 to $85,841,502;
Asia from $113,256,227 to $88,610,-73- 7;
Oceania from $73,966,351 to $71,-322- ,1
68 and Africa from $26,139,481
to $23,632,746.
Commissioners' Proceedings
Called Session, November 23. 1914.
Present: Hon. Alfred Grunsfeld,
chairman, and M. R. Springer, com-
missioners; A. E. Walker, clerk.
It Is ordered that the assessment
roll of Rernallllo county for ..tho year
1914, he approved. .
It is ordered that the bond of
Charles M. Rowen be approved.
It is ordered that the sum of $50.00
be transferred from the general school
fund to the institute tund.
The tlerk is instructed to issue sub-
poenas for all Judges and clerks of
election who fail to sign the poll
books, for the election held November
3, 1914, on or before the 5th day of
December.
It la ordered that the board lo now
KOJIJAJIJE-- Kxtnle.
foil HAWU Altt t cri-- i linpriivtd Itnl
tiVlolnlnt l.m'khiirt rnm li, at a barfaln,
Hmr r.nrkhart. fhnna loll.
l'i 'It X l.K - I,.. i' i.iKliiO f. i.t. in l.unu I'urUbi.'cn NVw Y.ik aftfl Mnrtl avrnucs,
t front. K"r terma. ail.tixa Mra. Mnhel
l''i'nnk, M llcillnway avrmir, San Fra nclaco,
I'alir.
, n n n t'l :M . L? J? j 'i'
Kdlt S.M.K II I In All.iiiili'i'illc. A l.i if
niitnt iiivlnit ill wr cnt on
ili lnvi.i mi.iii. AVrl'A )'. ii. Hmj f.i:, ami
will itlv. v.tit (in i t Irul r
LOST.
i.i is r " H Jul' rnni'i'
t J -- in n.il t.! ii f
win. I
l.tiSI' !hif t'.tiif.-- ni.i r.. iihiH In r.iHiiitm
hcHli-- nichi. iU lui lo 711
S'. ut ti rri't '.v ;ir1
l."M - Inul ..1 "ii n ,i it mii i $;( ra t.
itit'l Sixth Htr-i- 't. Jli'tuni
to MiitMiell'H sitotiv
H su; .ids. v :'.i: v..it h him
l' li S I.i: II it. ),( inix hrim uiitl om
tli,.,.w f.rni xti" Soiifli Walter uti'fM--
.'( HI H U.I':-- - Kkk. ! I( II ... I III. I;I
nl vurli'ti.N. I.. A. Miiiihilt
Killlh ir.t. I'ln tnr 1 "mi I.
1' Ot Al.l; Sh.)..,h ..I.I ti'liiiu or tlilvinif
tiiini': I'liioiv tun! iai ti,.i"t vi ; S"iuh
lllcll KllC't or 1'.. ri'mtit,!l Ittillilihir. rlly.
I'dll NAI.i; MiiiiiiiI'.iIi l',.l,in.l lliin.l inmr
aiiit Iw.i moimi. iiImo ul. I
plKa (r.'Hl'.lrt'it 1. St k, II.....I lypfti,
rino ij mi H t v. I'll.-- R rt its.inal.l,., I.l.. . llun-riko-
AII'.Milritiv
Jllh.1 I.AI, they win. thy pay. At Ilia
ttna lurKt-a- pxullry ahtiwa In aouthwi-a- t
In 1H14. ainlM fulr, All.iMtti.'itiua, atuli. ex-
position, Itoawt-li- : Kl I'um.i I1. tittry Hhow,
our binta won forty. flva IiIiu-h- ; Aiticrltini
I'oiiltiy AitNoilntlon I'D (..Id mr.lul; flvu
llvtr metlula, two allvcr cnpa and Iwmy-flv- n
ntliiT nvrr 1MI rililxtna, 11, I.
Itrda, both roiultn; ( iriilnirtona, both while
and 'imfOi; Whila Lcithot-na- , Anromia an. I
Indian Kunnor du. ka. Kim k ritita ami t hli ka
f..r aul. U 10. Uiomaa l oiiitry Ynr.la, J1J
Kant llurnhliiia avrnun. Allintiurtiua.
PROFKSSIONAL CARDS
AmnMivi
JUUN W. HIIUN
Atloniy-t-lA-
R.ioma H Cromw.ll BISi
kaa. FSun 11IIW. Offloa Pbuna 11 ri
IlKNTIHia
UK. t. at. KKArr
INtntal Sir
Huuma Barnrtt I.' HI. Pkoa r4
Appntntmenta Mada by Mall.
I'lOHK IANH AMI Rl'KUKONS.
S(IU)MON 1 lUliniN. M.
Vbralelaa and ttarfeon.
Phnna 117 Bnrnatt ia
4. U. SIIOIlTl.r, M, I).
I'ractlia l.lmltail tn Tobarenloala.
Itoura II to II Pknaa Oil
120, W. Central Am.
Albnqueru.ua Sanitarium. Pnona lit.
(IKS. lll.I. HAair.
Pracliea l.lmllad to Kya, Bat, Mm mm)
Threat.
Stata National Bank !.
IlltS. HI IIMK.MHUt llOWrrt
Oelmiinllllfl I'hvxlt lane.
Sulla I, N. T. Armijo Jlulltliff. Offle
Phona 117; Kealdencn plnmea lost and 17 1.
TIIK MIKI IIKV SANATHKRjai
Tubart'ulala of 111a Throat and Lunga.
City Ufflie. Ill Weat llantral Api
Offlr Itoura: I to 11 a. m.i I to 4 p.
Phona 115 Sanatorium Phor
W. T. Murphay. M. 1).. Medical Dl flt
nivrMTsiiERiDAN, m7
Prantlca Limited Itrlt.
Genito Urinary Diseases tnl!;.
Diseases of the Skin.
rba Waaaermann and Noganhl TaaUl .
aaraan "0I" Adrulnlatarad.
Clt liana Bank Bldf.
Albuquerque New Maxlaa
IIIROPRACDIRH.
Mil. AMI MKS. M. II. IIATriCNUOKK( hlroDrut tora.
420 Weat Oold. Phona 131
DRESSMAKING.
WANI'ICIi-lireeeiniik- ln. Sal iHf net Ion guar- -
Httteetl New Hotel I'hone HKH. tloom M.
Vi i: lid h. . ..niton it n.l elil.t pl.tituiK. fl""
lll'l'aamllklllg. lull. .red llrexSK, Milt". Mixa
1'ini.f, lll.'i North Seyrnth alit-it- . I'. 1241.
V N AC
Ilv iitto-s.t- 11.1 .tt..
hliiiik'l aw 'ill, hull fr tie.tc y .1... 11 i. II
vitjiot-- 'oitltt enlt slow. In joll .me tit
I
.'I Went ' iipptr. I'hone 171' e.'lul nit.
for foitrsi. 01 llelHttl.'lll Mttt. 1 Mniiili'll
IVI'lAVItri'l'.RS.
VK SKI.U .nt. unit repair. I'tnlerw I
'I V(i. rill IV... I:1'' H. I''"tirlh. Tel. 171
ALL KIMiH. both new and aeoonu-han-
t.oiiKht. Bold, rented and repaired. Ainu- -
'
.
Trpewrllar ESt hanga. Phon. 7lt
TIMK CARDS.
EoS'weEl-Cxnisiiis- o Mail Lkfl
Dully pasaengrr aervlea leaving Iloawell
nd Cnrruor.o at 1:110 a, m.
I'hrouKh fure, one. way 1 10,80
IiilermedlntB polnla, per mile .11
W Ilia. ImuKHKe free l:jt'eiia carried.
KOMVI I I, AITO (.,
Ownera and Operattira Phona 1
DAILY AUTOMODILB STAGS)
Paewtnger Serykiak
Leave Silver City 1:30 p, m.
' Mognllon 1.00 a. ra.
Care meet all train. Largaat and kaM
quipped auto livery In the aouthwaat
BENNETT AUTO CO.,
Silver my. N. M.
4TCHISON, TOPHI A SANTA ra bail
WAY CO.
VVaatttoiuiA.
No. C.laaa. Arrtvea Depart!
t California Eiprraa ... , , t:0p. 1
7 California Kipreaa ... ..10 Mp U:0tp
I Cal. Kuat Mall . .n top ll:46a
I California Limited .. .
Kaathotind.
II Overland Kipreaa T:5 I Ola
I Kaatern Expreaa ..... 2U.p l 4t.p
4 California Limited ... e:40p 7:oap
I K. C. 4a Chi. F.x 7:11; t.ttt
Houlhnoiind
S0 PI Paao A Mex. Bap... liita
Ill Pecoa Valley Ep 7:t0lit Kl Paao Paaaenaer . . . III!Northbound
110 From Met. A Kl Paau, Till
810 from I'Jl Paao .l:lp
ti rront Pecoa Val. Cut-O- ff '40o
to stinscitiBuns
If you full to get your Morning
Journal, rail
WKHTICRN UNION TKLRQ KAPH CO.
Pbona
.
--e
AUTO LIVERY
Gl Us a Call. We Will Treat
You rtixht,
MACHLVE AUTO CONSTUrO.
TION C).
MsKdalena, N. BC
m
SALE""""' "
roQ" modern bungalow
. Jr.a ' Bleeping porcn; nnu
Lnrn boxsalow on the rear d lot
: ? bRtiiiV fourth ward.
, t0n"6-roo- m modern frame, corner
and cottage on ame lot.iighland.1, on car lino.- -
brick, modem, lot
75x142; good location, Highlands.
$1,200 cash, balance t per cent.
$2,000 New 4 -- room modern buofl-low- :
Fourth ward,
$3,200 brick, modern; Fourth
ward, on car line.
$3,000 pebble dJh bunga-
low, modern, fire place, new;
-- termi If desired. -
$2,760 brick, modern, large
basement, corner lot, rood loc
tlon in Highlands; easy terms.
A.FLOSCEIE1'
Loans Fire Insurance
111 Sontli Fenrth Street
adjourn.
Approved, ALFRED C.RUNSFELD,
Chairman.
Attest: A, E, WALKER, Clerk.
Called Session, December 22, 1914.
Present: Hon. AUred (irunsfeld,
chairman; M. Ri Stnlnger and Poli-ourp- io
Arlmjo, commissioners; A. E.
Walker, clerk.
County Surveyor Ross reports work
on the breakwater ubnve the Ala-
meda bridge progressing satisfactor-
ily and suggest that the space be
tween the two rows of piling be tilled i
at once. It Is ordered that Mr. Rossi
bo uutlioriite.d to have said work ilijno
at a cost of not to exceed $260.00.
The purchase of a new typewriter
for the clerk's office Is authorized.
A. M. Stroup, Esq., is given leave to
file a complaint and petition in the
mutter of the liquor license of Anto-
nio Chaves y Pad ilia.
It is ordered that four directories
he purchased from tho Albuquerque
Directory company. i t ;
It Is ordered that tho communica-tlo- n
from Dr. Spurgo, in relation to
charity patients at St. Joseph's hos-
pital, be laid on tho table until the
regular session tn January, 1916.
t'poii reading a certified copy of
the Judgment against the county, in
favor of the Missouri Valley Hridge
& Iron Co., It Is ordered thai a. war-
rant be drawn In favor of Sab! com-
pany in the Rum of $4,798.30. ' '
It is ordered that warrants - be
drawn Jn payment of the following
approved claims, viz: ' -
Pitt Ross, November 7, payrolls,
flood work. $133.20.
Lvon & Axtell, building fuel room,
$547.30.
George P. Hill, urchitect ' fees,
$27.36.
a. P. Garcia delivering ballot
boxes, etc., $15.00.
J. F. Armijo, rent of polling place,
$5.00.
A. W. Hayden, rent of polling place,
$10.00.
Gabriel Armijo, delivering oauoi
boxes, etc., $16.00.
George I). Harnard & i o., ouico
supplies, $7.18. '
L. It. Putney, one dozen brooms,
$4.60
W. J. Templelon,. UHSlsting county
surveyor, $15.00.
C. 'A I. Rowen, nssisting-count- y sur-
veyor, $6.00.
J. 'Palmer, assisting county sur
I
veyor, ij.uu.
II. s. liatcman, assisting county
surveyor, $6.00. !
Perfilio Sabedra, board registration,
$5.00.
Frank Arias, board registration,
,'$5.00.
M. J. Castillo, board registrotion
and clerk, $7.00.'
Moises Suovedra, Judge election and
registering box, $2.25.
Rafael Candeluria, Judge election,
$2.00.
p.rnlirno Anava. Judge election,
S. Weiller, assignee of D, Moa,
clerk of election, $2.00.
Julian Armijo, board registration,
$3.00. ,
Romolo Gabaldon, board registra-
tion and clerk, $5.00.
Mariano Oarcln. board registration
and Judge, $5.00.
David Gahaldon, judge election and
returning box, $2.60.
Jose Chavez clerk, $2.00..
Salvador Jaramillo, clerk, $2.00.
Melquiades Martinez, board regis- -
In.llnn 1 1.(10.
Justo Trujillo, board registration,
$3.00.
T. G. Gonzales, board registration
and clerk, $5.00.
lenacio Sandoval, Judge .election,
$2.00.
Alfredo Sandoval, judge election,
$2.00.
Rumaldo Montoya, Judge eleotion
and returning box, $2.80.
Jose C. Gurule, clerk election,
$2.00.
Pedro Romero, board registration,
$3.00.
Eugenio Yrisarrl. board registra-
tion, $3.00.,
Eilnmeno Sanchez, board registra-
tion and Judge, $5.00.
Jose Garcia, judge election, $2.00.
Santiago Garcia, Judge and return-
ing box, $2.40.
Ambroslo Zamora, Jr., clerk, $2.00.
Rlas Sandoval, clerk, $2.00.
Ell'egb Salazar, board registration,
$5.00.
Elias M. Vigil, board registration
and Judge, $7.00.
Policnrplo Handles, board registra-
tion, clerk and rent of polling place,
Friink Anaya, Judge election, $2.00.
T. A. Gurule, judge und returning
trOJf, $2.2(1. , '' 1
D. O'Hannon, clerk,' $2.00.
Rafael Chavez, board registration
and olerk, $'00. -
Crespin Moraga, juugo election,
$2.00.
Melquiades Marino, Judge and re-
turning box, $2,90.
Francisco Turricta, clerk election,
$2.00,
Charles Kemp, board registration,
$3.00.
Francisco Olguin, board registra-
tion, $3.00.
Veneeslado Grlego, board registra
tion, $3.00.
Manuel Jaramillo, junge ana re-
turning box, $4.00.
. farcin, judge, $2.00.
Ju.tn Olguin, Judge, $2.00.
Seilon Samora. clcik, 12.00.
Caniilo Rlbera, clerk, $2.00.
G. M. Pegroncelll, board registra-
tion, $5.00.
.Gregorio Garcia, board registration,
$5.00..
Juan Olguin, "board registration
and judge, $7.00.
,Joso Amiido Griego, judge, $2.00.
Pedro Grlego, Judge and returning
box, $2.40.
Manuel Jaramillo, clerk, $2.00. ,
Jacobo Armijo, board registration,
$3.00.
Diego N. Sanchez, board registra-
tion, $3.00.
Maximo Duran, board tegistrotion,
$3.00.
.To exchange, - modern
house for a residence In
Los Angeles, Calif.
F. F. TliSQTTlEK
Pknae M Horn fhoo UI4W
U KWESTOENT
New cement block bungalow, with 3
rooms and K. K. corner sleeping
porch. City water, all fenced and
now rented to good tenants for $20per month. Price only $1,250.00,
which includes thn furniture. A go-
ing proposition and only one-thir- d
Cash.
M0H1ET TO LOAN
TBaastotia
111 W. Gold.
Hf.P WAVTEO.
mai.
VANTKI llil for nnfiji hiitiAfKurk. :15
.North Twelfth.
WA NTKl ilir! or whiiiii tv
hiiitn..vnrk. fi'tf) Knt Ir.in.
W A N TI :i Sulwmen.
l'X I'lHlIKNt IU Niilntlicn of (?o1 rhm r
fliirl pftHoiialtl y. to (ttll lift, lU'ttHh
an A HT(tpnt liiMirunco. Litn-fa- rout i act.
I'll KimhnlU AllMtflMrtipH'. t'llon T;.k
VA!MTr:i Positions.
I'VIIIST-CIAH- lil eiink in.iitlin.
.Mr A ImvIiI. VVr-- .
VUr.NU .MAN W'.niltl likn loHM l.'li on
Any klntl of work. 11. . is. J. mm. 4
W A N TKI CtiMlhon. Voui.a iiutiiii'.l iiiitn,
fxiitTimutl drnit clnrk. lu-a- t nf rcfi'rntvji,
AnywhiTc In atoie. Box 1"., Jonrnitl.
WAN Ti:i-l't'll- l..n l.y limn of 22, wltli h
wilt ir.iyliln b.ifml. room Anil amall
wii'a Av.ll accept any liont wrk, J. V.
I... lint 11), Hoforro, N. M.
WANTF,l Miscellaneous.
WANMU-- Wi buy old (old and allrar.
Buniiftta. Fourth and Oold.
C.AKPKT I'l.KAMNil, ftirultur and aim
rvpalrlnc. W.' A. Ooff, phnn IIS.
W'ANTBLt I'uplU i,,r hpi.til.li; ri.nvrrn-tlo- n
and cnmmcreliil. Call ayanlnxa, 114
Knrth Hliilh. Mta Mnrli Knplnoaa,
W'il.l. HH v dll KXl'ilAM'.K'e'w for
f uriiittirrt. (h nett aiity
dnya lha Solllr-I't'tt-r- a rurntiiira ri.nipnnv
will pay the lilttlirHt vn-- h prlfi fr
fumtliire, or en. limine iihw f..r name.
2:'S Nonili K nl atrt..'i. I'hona 4"'.
KOK IlKNT (Jood burn, cnrriiKutod Iron
roof; aultalile for enrage, ur can ba uaad
for hora. Apply II Went lad avnu.
F. R. Ilevn, assessor, expenses to
Santa Fc, $20.24.
F. R. Hey 11, asseysur ndvanoe on
salary, $750.00.
A. Montoya, superintendent schools,
advance on salary, $375.00.
A. Montoya, postage and express,
$18,17.
Newtor Montovn, printing notices,
etc., $1 93.50.
Louis Springer, board regisltation.
$5.00. "
Ed Ross, assignee of W. Greenlleld,
assisting counlv surveyor, $4.00.
Santiago Jojolu, assist ing county
surveyor, H.ihi. (
Jesus Romero, supplies for county;jail. $17.00.
l'ltt Ross, inspecting county sur- -
vey. $100.00.
Pitt Rok'S, snperlnlending river
work. $93.00.
J. It, Armijo, interpreting in justice
peace court, $2.00.
J. R. Armijo. Interpreting, board
of county commissioners, $24.00.
W. W. Spurgo, county health of -
llcer, salary, $160,011.
Carlos P. Armijo, assistant neaiin
offlcor, salary, $1 20.00.
Juan P. Saavedra, clerk election,
I!. no.
Adjourned to December 30, 1914 nt
10 o'clock a. m.
Annroved. ALFRED GRUNSFELD,
Chairman. J
Attest: A. E. WALK Eft, Clerk.
i:i.i;c,rio riM lamatiov.
AVl.ereas, It Is provided by Inw that
Justli es of the Peace and Constables
.holt l.n elected on tho second Monday
in January of every other year, und,
Whereus, the elections lor such pur.
poso are held in January of each odd
numbered year, j
Now, therefore, It Is proclaimed
and ordered by the board of county
commissioners ot Rernallllo county.
New Mexico, that tin election will be
held in said county on Monday,
the 11th day of January, 1915, and
that the object of said election Is to
elect one justice of the peace und one
constable In each and every precinct
of said county.
And it Is further proclaimed and
ordered that wild election will be held
In the various precincts' of said Rer-
nallllo county m the. following named
places, to-w- lt :
Precinct No. 1, San Jose At the
house of J. Fellpo Armijo.
Precinct No. 2. Del RI" At the
house of Julian Armijo.
Precinct No. 3, Alameda At the
bouse of Melquiades Martinez.
Precinct No. 4, Ranchos de Albu-
querque At the house of I'edro Ro-
mero.
Precinct No. 5, Los Rarelas At the
house of Pollcnrpln Sani ties.
Precinct No. 6, Los Padlllas At the
school house.
Precinct No. 7, San Antonio At the
house of Charles Kemp.
Precinct No. 8, Los Griegos At the
house of Gregoi io Garcia,
Precinct No. 9, Ranchos de Atrlnco
At the bouse of Salvador Armijo.
Precinct No. 10, Kseobosa At the
house of Frank Mora.
Precinct No. II, Pajarllo At the
house of J. F, Hnbbell.
Precinct No. 12, Albuquerque At
police headquarters. North Second St.
Precinct No. 13, Old Albuquerque
At Society hall.
Precinct No. 14, San Jgnaclo At
house of Nicolas Herrera.
Precinct No. 15, Santa Rarbara At
the house of Torlblo Archuleta.
precinct No. 22,
.i Tijera At the
house of Rafael Griego.
Precinct No. 23. San Antonito At
the house of Epllanlo Garcia.
Precinct No. 20, Albuquerque At
the office of John Rorradaile, South
Third street.
Precinct No. 28, Atrisco At the
house of Jose Saved ra.
Preoinct No. 34, Chllill At the
house of Annstsclo Gutierrez.
Precinct No. 35, Los Purune At
tho bouse of Jose Remljio Duran.
Ami It l further proclaimed and
ordered that the polls of said election
shall be open on said 11th day of
January, 1915, from o'clock In the
forenoon until 6 o'clock In the after-
noon of said day.
ALFRED GRUNSFELD, f
Chairman, Hoard of County
Commissioners.
Attest: :
A. E. WALKER, Clerk,
E
Last Days Session Slightly
More Adive Than That' Pre
ceding, Jut Weakness Con
tinues Be General,
(IT MOKMINO .naNAl. BetCIAL LBASEO Wlftr)
yov Vorkpee. 31. With the el oho
nf today's st bnant market ended the
m Host year i the stock market since
ix:. Total ales of stocks for that
muted 4K. 000, (100 shares,
,1S compared with a little over 83,.
oyfl.OOH lust ear. Mom! transactions
ngRreaated out $4112,000, 000 against
a roiai ' ' i nt $.103,000,000 In 1912.
Today's sion was slightly more
active than hat of yesterday. The
movement is almost featureless,
hflU'l'VlT, ti inmi its rainy rum
undertone i lending stocks and re- -
current wca icss in the Oould Hrou.".
Missouri I fie falling to the lowest
price in iis istory, with sympathetic
wenlfiies lit'nllied Issues.
The shoilinterest in in" mum"
... induce! to cover more or its
'....laiimdinirsminilltmrnt and selling
nrossure rel tell, except in uie isuiut
ed lnstanee.4ilreatly mentioned
Money wt in greatz-- supply than
Ik usual at year's end. Loans on i
..Aiiniern c(innsea entirely oi muu
.piiiu werehane at I per ceni ior
four M six onths and where the se- -
ciirity was hiuher grade this rate
was shadcil Call money was far in
excess 'if a I re increments.
The bnndjnnrket was irregular be- -
muse of th wenknofs in lower price
issues. To sales, par value, were
$1,111,000
Cnited . ten government regis-l- i
tered I'm ted per cent on fall.
Clot.ir.pr pt'
Alaska Gol 264
XmalgamaU Copper 61 H
American t Sugar 33
American ii 25'
American A It t. Hef'llg 50
American S elt. & Ttef'ng, pfd.. 99
American Star Refining
American i ci. .115
American Tbaeeo .218
Anaconda Jning , 2 5 ' 4
'Atchison . . 93
Baltimore dohlo 8
Itronklvn It hid Transit 84 H
California llroleum 16 U
'anadian H If ic .154 li
Central Leaner . 34
Chesapeaki Ohio 40 k
Chicago Grkt Western 10 H
Chicago. M & St. Paul RCVa
Chicago & Jnrthwestern (of'd) ,123
Chino Copir 53 H
Colorado Fl & Iron 20 4
Colorado 23
Denver & li Orande 40 Vi
Di nver & In Grande, pfd.
Distillers' iluritles . . 114
Krle .. 21 '4
General Kl4iic .139
Crent Xorttrn, pfd. . . 1 1 2 H
ireat Nortlirn Ore ctfs. . . 20(tiggenheimjl''.x!oralion . . . 44 '4
Illinois Centlil . .106 Vi
Inlerlioroug$M('t.. pfd. . . . . f.O'j
Inspiratloir ppper . . 1 6 Vi
International Harvester .. .. 88
KanwiA Cltykouthorn . . 21
Lehigh Vail . .129;
Louisville &K'ashville . . . , .112
Mexican Petdeum , . 53 M
Miami Coppif '. ,. 17
Missouri, Kajsas & Texas , . 8 '
Missouri t'aifle . 7 '4
National Hisibit . 1 1 8 Vi
National Lei$ 43 Mi
New York I'dtrnl 84
N. Y;, N. II i Hartford 54 'i
Norfolk & Wstern "9t
Northern Pa (fie f'H
Pacific Mail j 1 8 Mi
Pacific Tel. Tel 23
Pennsylvania i 104 'i
Pullman Palavo Cur
Kay Consolidilcd Copper 16 U
Heading 143
Republic IronR.-- Steel lS'
Rock Island l
Rock Island .. pfd 1 'A
St. Louis & Sal Fran., 2nd pfd. . 2 Mi
Southern Paci'lc SIT's
Southern Railway H
Vennesseo Cojper 3214
lexas Company 130
Cnion Pacific 110
I'nion Pacific, p'd 7 8
V sited States Steel 49',i
tnited SUtes Stwl 104
1'tah Copier
Wabash, pfd 1 v
Western Union a'J'i
'stinghnuse Eleciric
pities, 74,000.
CHICAGO HOARD OF THADK.
Chicago, Dec. 31. Rig estimates on
sales, of wheat to Europe In the last
twmty-fou- r hours changed the mar-'- t
today from feebleness to strength.
A a result the close, although unset-tl- U
was to Hie above last night.Otrr leading staples, too, nil showed
a Vt gain corn, .o c; oats, '4
c to lV4c, and provisions, 7 2
to lBe.
I'fals on the amourt of wheat forMPt and not previously announced
w''f"flgured all tho way from
to 2,000,000 bushels. In
bulls were encouraged by
the pWhase of 475,000 bushels of
cash weat here to go to Portland, Me.
' A. clkering influence was a. lateUverpA rable asserting that Eng-
land wttiii need 200,000,000 bushels
"f when! from the United states be-fore Jul
AdvamSjig freight rates on ooenn
vessels gVe an advantage early to
tho bcarsn wheat. Uncertainty as
to the oul'ome of the Washingtonprotest to England In regard to in-
terference titn shipping tended also $for a while V prices to decline.
Corn ralli'with wheat and owingto prediction of a shipping demandfrom the Caniiian northwest, country
offerings werAnot large.
..Related enuring by December
shorts was chie5y responsible for the
firmness of oni. The 1ulk of the
trade was local.
Higher prices for hogs helped tolift provisions. W grain bulge did
'the rest.
Closing prices:
Wheat May. $1$9&4; July, $1.18Vt.
Corn May, 73; Julv, 74 He.
- Oats Deo., 49 Mav, 534c
( Pork Jan., $18.C; May. $19,27.
. nitADSTRErrn ufa iew.
,
; New York. Dec. 3t Rrodstreet's
tomorrow will say: ,
Inventory taking Is the rule, and
therefore movements Ir: the more im-portant industrial and commercial
channels are rIow. but 'he Most sig-
nificant fact is that practically alllines and sections, save the south,look for improvement arer January
1 gradual, perhaps, at frst, but ex-panding as the season for jpring buy-ing progresses. At the monent, how-
ever, distribution is mainly irom re- -
3. H. ri'AK
Fhoni ttt. ill W. Central
Five-roo- modern house with
range, cellar, porches and barn,
Other bargains.
Mini M. Mmrt DSemMy C
l ou n v 1 :
NVoo.hvoikiiiif in it lii tier v, two ImrmM.
Hitlol W it linllK, I'tOi K MIH,
nfi fin nitui i1. I'fii Renter
t'l t I'MI'M. t ic.
,1. II. I.OOII,
(trri.-- W.mi ;..m a v..
mom:y to low.
ViPM.'V To .1 A N li aahilli'M, It, ii,. h.. 1,
llvcxtn it. in. it ill.
I'nitin I, iiin Cm,, r mil 11. r Kil-a- N- -
tliiliul liHIlk l'hnn I
ftirii
1' K imiK ?l N'" Ml It.
roK KBNT Mi.drrn r.inma, al
no alt-k- . arai wat Central.
I'dll liloN I' I II .1 (or li.Jil
lion 4:'l U. opp.
fOH IlKNT- - Nice aunny room, alvilnc
porrh and hoilrd. WVnt Mnltlllf ttf.
STfOAM-HKATK- itioil.rli f .11 iiiKhf.l rtioma,
.0SH W. Ontrsl; f and IMiS wwK.
hibAM IIKAi' la Ui duya. Ill
a room at Ilia (Irund ('ciitinl, t'M.u, 3.U0,
14.00 a week.
Hon III
11K KK.S'T - Sld'.iHK I'ot'iil, S. 4 IH Wi-tt-
Hold.
Kult KKNT ii..uai'k.riliia" rooma and
cottagca, alattpinf porchaa. Ill
Wi-a- t I'nal.
Milt lil', s I' I'm nihil... I tioiii tooin .11- -
1 1.' m it : niodtrii. tiiih'l. pfp.trul
lllilt.'n. N.i lt,.tillli..t.i-k..r- . 43 Motllll
IHllilnntla.
KOH KKNT Kurnlahed ruiiaii III Sutr
Wa ter. Phona Ml.
l'i it id'; I' Tltrt-- (ill It. Ol.ol li.'ll-t- . It.'
roottiM. f.ir. h. .nt ii W till r mi t.
iMit 111: M' -'- I'w.t rootita uiitl alrtoplna port-h- ,
furnlhfd. 7'4 South Wtiltpr. Phona ls3.
FOR RENT Dwclllnga,
N.tlill.
t'dlt HKNT I' house, turn pnrehea,
1:11.1 Nurlh t'otirth atii. t. U. J. Strong, at
Rllong'a hookMore,
A r.'itl liunnnlow. three rootni..
..r.h, frolil aii.l
tlotttt: i nn tnr. Hoinn.
Smith.
Kdll Itl'JNT 't'fto-roo- furnlithed rotlaga.
Ill); water pit 1.1, Apply nr. w.-a- t tlnlil.
lllgliliimla.
Kdll ItKNT t'lnMuy rnlifortila biuiKtiluw,
new and modern, hiirtlwootl flonra. fnintt.--
heat. 1 110 Kunt silver. Apply Uul Uoulh
K.llth or phona i:i0I.
()lt RENT Rooms Willi Hoard.
ortli.
t un j.a..w Hoo ilia or uotiagea Willi liori.
at Mra. IUrl aanllarlum fur enntalea
nanta. Home milk, cream, rgga, (rulla ane
flnwera. fjonkhart Flaneh. Phone 10KI.
PKAI' I.' S II A NCI I foi h.'till haoekera. Jeraey
milk', luili.-r- , freah aglca and yrgatahlea.
Phnna ir.liow.
South.
f(ll -- 'i well f iirttlftlietl roonia.
with l.oiir.i. :'I7 South Kottrlh alr.-et- .
E. KI.I.KN'T Inlila I. our. and nicely fur-
nished ronma with hoi and cold water In
avery room, ('ana tla Oro, 111 Waat Gold,
t'nrt.-- r new manttirenierit.
llluhlitnila
l Attl.H) 11UAH1I t'i.bl) per week. Kuoina and
aleeplng porehea. 101 South Iti'llth.
full HUNT Sleeping puri'h, room and
board In private family. 1'hone l.lnlj.
(OH IiRNT tiunny front room and aleep-In- g
pori'h; board; oonvaleacenta. 731
South Edith.
It'tllt KKNT Well rut itlnlii'.l r 11 Willi
Inrire alet pltiK por.'h. runiilnsr water, e
Imih; aiillahln for two irentlemen. SH2
h'oulh Arno alreet. Itonr.l If ttcelre.l.
tXCMI.I.I'o'i' lol.lt. lion nl ami Rl.o pli.M
poruh for convttleaei.nta: room for two;
mnuthern expnmire: plnce In rhurire of pro-- )
fenalSnal nurae. ml Houlh Arno atreet.
I'OR RENT Apartment.
ill It.rni.he.l
,"; Inienl. mo.lt-rn- , Willi eleeplnu
noilt II nixin H.teei. n,.v,,y mmi.-- i
l'Olt RENT Office Rooms.
ruH KKNT Office. Apply u. A atao- -
nhf.ei.on Jollrnal nfetf--
FOR RENT mora room at 114 Waat Uold
avenue. A. atontova. al nmiet hmiee
l'Olt SALI0 RanclicH.
Mill SAMS (lit IIKNT--- well lllltroeil
fruit nntl nlfnirn. rniieh, alatnen neina.
Nettr Alhutftlel-fiue- . IC. K. MeAtlutliM, phone
itis V. II.. 1 IISJ, ("liy.
l''i tit HA J't iiil iiti.1 Hlo. k 1:111. h.
or will 111 (If. for Itit'oine property. or
furl her Inf. I null Urn rail tor It. ')., lit t'oml.ti
Ik. lei to.lny, or write :iu.. titrtt .louinal.
IX)ll fi.lLF Mlsccllnncowi.
KdK SAI,K Kertlllner. Phone H.42W.
M.UI WAI.JC A new piano, ulieup. 810 Weat
Mnriluetle avenue.
I'dlt NAI.K- - N W ll. IMF! I.ttl uiitl Jpiiiti,
cheap I'hont' x:i 1.
t'UH S A I. K I littler wood typewriter, good
order. I'm. 1 ft Heeon.l afreet. 1'h. .lie 7; ft.
KdK HAI.Ii I'llie llnllett At I'.lMH phllto,
allghtly iiaed, '1125 oaah. Adilreea dohn ft.
Cunry, City.
Kdll five gltl,etl aioe.lt. aUe
3x4 feet; go.nl condition; very cheiip, A.
C HeyniHti. Phone lf.4:U.
SUDAN (iltAHS Independent of drouth.
Gat ptalna grown aeed. Our aeed la No. 1
nd grown by ouraelvea. Order Dow. Amaru-l-
Seed On., Amarlllo, Teiea.
ITUH SALID lua tana for room aoooiinno-datlon-
at the Galea hotel, L01 Aiutelee.
Cal. The Oatea hotel la one of
the nawaat and beat In Loa Augelea, and
located corner of Rlxlh and Flguaro
atreeta. Addreaa Morning Journal.
Till 8ALP lloiisifi.
$111 Chit MONTH buya lot two ltlo.lia from
hopa. fruit giiitrunleed to pty tuxea and
Interettt. Tlarlon Keller, ph. .he lifi'.'W.
i'lllt H A L I'j l.l It'k cotttiKe, Itloilern.
fiirnUheil ur tmfuriiinlied. Cootl burn an. I
oiiiliulldiriga: nil new. r'4 North iiikM si.
IfOil HA LK Serell-rooi- lioiae, lurife
glaaaed-l- u aleeplng porch, furnaca, avery
convenience; weat end near park. Addreaa
X. M., enra Journal. '
t'OI4 HAL- S- four-roo- houae with .two
aleeplng pnrtliea. rellur, all klmle of fruli
treea and grnpe vlioot. Inquire 131? North
Klrttt afreet, c.rmr M.irrlHon.
VAN'l'i:i Hiwima
AN I'.ll It.v "IH.M mitll le-- t'ouple.
fhlltlren: inttn onviUi'tu.'eitt. one Inrite
room or two unottl roonia wiih ntl.i.ninit
sunny hIi'.i.Iiiu jtoreh, fiirniailii.il for Until
liouet'keetlnK. Mnet t.o within inintllee'
u.ilk from Secoti.l an. ('entritl. lleiit iniiMt
he reiiMoniltile. Will take loni? leiote. Slnto
what you ham 10 offer flrat letter. Addt'vaa
X V Z, Journal offltt).
$10,000 modern In every
way; best location In the city. Snap
for $0,600. Only good till January
1st.
If you want n good thing, see us.
fprterfidfl Co.
RIAL ESTATE MRS 1NSURANCI
--LOAl
216 W. Cc'J
Torlblo Holguln, clerk, $2.00.
Jose do la Luz Armijo, Judge and
returning box, $2.50.
Jose II. Armijo, Judge, $2.00.
Adrinno L. Sanchez, judge, $2.00.
Luis H. ltaca, clerk, $2.00.
Eduatdo Carter, board registration,
$3.00.
Antonio Grlego, board registration,
$3.00.
Adolfo Maldonado, judge, $2.00.
J.' Romero, uxsignoo of Reyes Mora.
Judge, $2.00.
Emilio Mora, clerk and returning
box. $5.60,
Perfilio Sandoval, clerk, $2.00.
N. F. Chavez, board registration,
$3.00.
Cleofes Sanchez, 'board registration
and judge, $5.00.
Obispo Metzgar, judge ond board
reiilstrnlion, $5.00,
Jacobo Itarbara Judge and relurn- -
lug box, $2.80.
Romolo ISarboa, clerk, $2.00.
P. If. Metzgar, clerk, $2.00.
Missouri Valley Mrldge Iron Co.,
balance on bridge contract, $4.7.98.30.
)'.. Ruppe, board registration, $5.00.
P. Hanley, board registration and
:uilge, $7.00.
C P. Jones, board registration and
Judge, $7.00.
J. F. Siilzer. Judge, $2.00.
Edgar A. Williams, clerk, $2.00.
Harper W. McVay, clerk, $2.00.
Felix riaea, board registration,
$5.00.
A. R. Stroup, board registration,
$6.00.
II. W Rhea, Judge, $2.00.
J. T. McLaughlin, Judge, $2,00.
J. Haines, Judge, $3.00.
K. C. Weidinger, clerk, $2.00.
F. F. Trotter, clerk, $2.00.
Carlos P. Armijo, board registra-
tion. 7.00.
Feliciano Zamnra, board registra-
tion anil judge, $7.00,
Luis Ha oh. Judge, $2.00.
Charles Mann, clerk, $2.00.
Zac L. Chacon, clerk, $2.00.
Teodoro Garcia, board registration,
$3.00.
Nicolas Herrera board registration
and Judge, $5.00.
Keratin I.ucero, board registration
and clerk. $5.00.
Saulo Herrera, Judge, $2.00.
Juan Raca. Judge, $2.00.
Antonio Sanchez, clerk and return
ing box. $5.0(1.'
Toribio Archilletu, board reglstra-- ,
f -- ' 'tlon, $3.00.
Uitnrtn C.nr.-I- - l.onril fee lul rn I Ion '
land clerk, $5.00.
H. Glenson. board reelstration olid
clerk, $6.00. '
John Ltinham, judge, $2.00.
Juan Romero, Judge, $2.00.
Donaelatio Perca, judge, $2.00."
Carlos Griego, board registration,
$3.00.
Ciuiuto Sanchez, board registration,
$3.00.
Manuel Gutierrez, board registra-
tion, $3.00.
Juan Pino, Judge, $2.00.
Daniel Ilerreru, JudRe, $2.00,
Amado Lope, Judge and returning
box. $4.00.
Amado Nuanes, clerk, $2.00.
Pedro Garcia, clerk, $2.00.
Epllanlo Garcia, board registration,
$3.00.
Francisco Montes, board registra-
tion and judge, $5.00.
Donaciano Gutierres, board regis-
tration ami clerk, $5,00.
Justlniano Otero, judge, $2.00.
Pedro I.ucero, Judge and returning
box, $5.00.
Luis Otero, clerk, $2.00.
J. E. Elder, board registration,
$5.00.
Charles Chadwiek, ' board registra-
tion, 5.oo.
S. E. Rochl, board registration,
$5.00.
O. A. Runner, Judge and returning
box, $2.20.
C. O., Gibson, Judge, $2.00.
J. J. Sheridan, clerk, $2.00.
B. H. Crawford, clerk, $2.00.
L. H. t'hamberlln, board registra-
tion. $5.00.
John A. Tandberg, board registra-
tion, $5.00.
A. C. L'ulver, board registration
and Judge, $7.00,
John llomitlalle, Judge find return-
ing box, $2.20.
M. O'Loughlin, judge, $2.00.
Ted Spurr, clerk, $2.00.
Frank Runs, clelk, $2.00.
J. T. Herreru, board registration,
$3.00.
Joso Snbednl, board registration,
$3.0ii.
Adolfo Gonzales, board registration
and Judge, $5.00.
I'edro Ar.mda, Judge, $2.00.
Mariano Saavedra, Judge Ond re-
turning box, $2.0(1. v. '
Antonio J. Chavez, clerk, $2.00.
J. J). Maldonado, board registra-
tion, $3.00.
Anastuclo Gutierrez, board regis-
tration, $3.00.
Soldo Apodaca, board registration
and judge. $5.00.
Francisco M.ildonado, judge.
Vcnces Oallegos, clerk und return-
ing box, $0.00.
Carlos Sabedra, board registration,
$5.00.
Antonio J. Garcia, board registra-
tion, $5.00.
Camilo Peren, board regisltation
ami Judge, $7.oo.
Francisco Gabablon, judge, jj.imj.
Henrv Lnckhart, Judge, $2.00.
Serafico Chavez, clerk, $2.00.
Carlos H. Garcia, clerk, $2.00 .
Flunk C Morn, board registration,
$3.00.
Manuel Gutierrez, Judge, $2.00.
Daniel Torn, clerk, $2.00.
D. McDonald, board registration,
Xrrsh Klectrlcril Supply Co., electric
bulbs, etc., I.1.90.
lleemnn & Ayer, repairing plumb-
ing. $2.10.
Charles Hfeld Co., one wheelbar-row- .
$1.75.
Mandell, Myer & Co., clothing lor
prisoners, $16.00.
Weiller & Renjamin, groceries,
Juan Sedlllo, hauling gravel, $2.00.
IJesu.'l Htoinero, ' slieiilf, postage
stamps, $5, Off.
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'i V '"'
nt W,..-.o- ( , ' f ( ,M1 I IJnnir,r Tirrtn .r P--Crescent Hardware Co. f. Ar- - -r , , . -- ftI I r -s-- J 111i X w--i I - A il S r W ill9 I: . r. . i , i, i : :- t( i. ut; itr, nr it tohti.r Mr, Ftltr: K ntii pr':riiit'.r M.-- r i t thf
prwii.ii-- i Mr "tl.z ' l ;i- - to th
fcluve, f'.an&'o. llmm tmntb-hin- wil. CaiWr, T'4.
id ni(4. Ilamhinc, Mo r inc. flit and CorfM
lit w. crTKAL .r.
Iron rip". Vlti
r !.
Tiunioxr its.
IRVING-PI- T
LOOSE-LEA- F BOOKS
'ARE STANDARD
'd.-T- t'itf .. mi "(rr-Jf-
: ic-miin- t art !a tju ( jt. '
r.'l n i
V.i ; I", ad ! .tiardoi
Huitw-l- i ih-.- t ii- in
tfi imI wirk flori in hf ,j.-ify- '
I - '! )
! "I: 4 dm fvr f!i artidi).. mplo . i
"l In il.iinr .'fk i.i lh- - r ..ifia ih, t
,fiir m'-f;- ! iif pmfloi.t
'n fhf ir vo'jr;r t ho itf.fr.' r ttr t . '!.f" .:.Hi-- t Mr Th f'.r.-f.a-j;;.i, ho h;i.i not. j
, I loii .iii.f yji:.. jiff in. t i hirmrj'i of ,
tho i! nv f (irirv, t.m,fii-- , that:
h li,,. f.tkil t IS. on
loin il iv, (.hi tmi no oif hml h f'-- l '!'. Mr. rtu n n't a l --T i f itjttif-t-. j
'itskiiiK In in wtifthf-- tli-- iiu-- nn-r- f'
U tejl i ff stuI ulifih.-- th-- luit,
",it'it llif rut Tn i ho'
for llif moiwy.
A full aivxtmrnl of Hint;
Use "DIAMOND LI" Flour
A Fancy Patent Hard Wheat Hour
k - - v i' . ! ..r r..r
J !5 Mr .Mia i ,.fI fWi S,. .,. orr.-.f- mi-.- In fI f .,. ' .(( ,.f. M , .;,,- t, I.-,-
rtaaaiWi'iiCiWiM I
f ,r;t ,,.,.,I - . ft, ...:., . .,.. :i ,I ;.--
1f:! .f f ?- - i ;( r: n'new ear. m. f ,.. t ,
Iff.' ' hi ' "! t ' '.M- - f
lh,.1- - f . j r f., I;. ., ? n ,iL good rcsolu- - n. -- .... . ,r. .,
wcufd be to T;::::rXz:ti;
mi.. Y,fi,i.ii.
.nHt tor tho pur.
tftidc Vmu us dr r:"' n:' "" " u-s- :
are tl
Supply ar , : : ifirt i'n ti.,n h- - ii ihai h."Ij..-Mf- j (m iimi to Do i.ittor hisnnna or wan th.it h. !'! riot know.I -- l rriatio oliuiliirilj.Ntor fc-n- ft ,t,,i ih,-- ho lia.!0:Tice M i n't , U . .gggggs M
!! i!
iii-- tii entri.'Z to oarry votor m j
tho poll vol int.if fy Mo ,,iil ho ha, I
l.oon omi'loyifi l y .irii' u, hftwovor. J
I'fi'ir lo t.-'- . "n tf.ii-fiam,-- i
tuition t,r:i that hi rol:.tivo orkftI
olio. Mi- - ihd not ronioinlx-- r how ninnyIiau hi- h oi ' . no! m:itytin ihro." Ii-- ' 'ii'l on tf I is-- :
.iniiii:in..it. hi,fVi-- that In- h nl !
W't-- a tooii Il'- - ii.-i.--
Strong's Book Store
"VOIU IOM V tl( IF TOO
WANT IT."
HIS is a good time to extend cordial
greetings to everybody.
CI We ereet our friends, d course.
8
i f oir.Tf.,i!"f ln-- Wrfal .i r ;;.r I
". .w.i" or, tio-.r,- o( in-- foil...
"'- - '." Fir h,,o, A M. VanIH !'. i t ! i j;; i i,i n n T IK i! h. rKT 1,5-'l- Jot- - Jill I I-- ' l!.i"la ;tt T. A. j:jran ir j I IJ I I' n ! '. r- f- mo iirl Ull I I ( We greet our cuslomers, who are ourbusiness friends.ISi:iI:CONTEST'"" - - I . It. ihornik'-- r rl 'I""' otbrT n r-- B terIIP ELECTION OFWARD'S ALL CITY OFFICES fj We greet our business associates in
lines in this community.
Q We oreet our comoetitors. and
OPENED IN NEW HALL;
OPEN TO PUBLIC TODAY i
jiii i.ij. .1;:;;,- -
Th.it Mr. tirvz Imw ono pif--a
to th- - l t. hf o;itf,i in )lr
5nH'U' ills' o imon tho fif t fi.it oio '
n.it inw.k from lii"' r;'-- N i I of IT---- .
' "iii'-- t No .'! in thf - I', ,i ""lit tojifiiinty flf-r- Wall.ir intri'-.i-i of til
i f... nti Ko i, tno i n oni.iiii-- '
fit in hi i of Mr Vii!"ri
' Tiw fl.iv, tin- - fit t ii,. ..f tin. ht:irnii:. i
Mr. V;,lkr t i;f il tint ...ih poll I
Look- - hint i J ! in the l..:l..t (
In X l.y the i'it' ..I ih flftfn t urnll
ihnl l o hsi'l 1. inil Mn- - Imr it nil .
f,l o liiw.k to i iT'-i- i of ri.tir I. ii- - j
firn II" ftlil thif in ilio Ti "I'liio of!
Mr. it. yif tiff J.i.j l:..iii' ru. Mr.i'itfil t'.i'it. W. If ;,!!. i, .it r i. mljlr. ;.tr-in- ho nnl
Ifof iimiI In WorU. j
tiom'An li.iri i mi. 'I lht tnon whoso .
tin 'it ok Mr, fr:, ro'.'i l,.i.J li'tn t'.t ;I, work on th" to,,'! on ( 'iiiilitmn Hint j
thoy f'loiiifl y f.tf ifili". Ho fl;d j
not . ;u;y I In si- - irif-- shi-i- i Ik .
yotod. Tiny orljinir "n ilio!
I IIOMI It If, WAHII, frr. I theirGARCIA FINISHED
am BBBBEcanM miwrf Ii lijiriim i.l. .y.in.f
I!.., ,(..:!.. iiy
III ' il. ltilnfl.il. I', j
li'.uM'ii In t!i- inn iiiv h.iii I.) Li,; n
n:)l All ti - utf iin lit fifl j ta.;-G-I Stronfr Brothers Hopes Principally on
Alleged Employment of Road
M CJ ,1
customers.
CI We greet everybody even our enemies
it we have any, or if tbere are any who
think they are.
11 We wisb you all a Happy New Year.
l
-
' . r i . .
Undertakers
I'homit Mi:vHn rnor. t
1h, Mt', Itl.K., un i t ItAM) KMOMi, T ThatvtuiKers
on oonaiiio!i
Tnr:y Vote Rlnht.
i
i.i.'T. in' i H iiul h.iviita fi.1,.1 1 f,uKt, j
'"" fi'n.r ut ii.iiiiiTh- - i'y .l-"- n. J.iii' r tifmr lini-iii- !
nl ih' (in- rti (.art "ii ri' liricr-
i" m arc in I hf lrrin m J.i ,1 r iri i u '
' at.ii i iui.i t il ih n iiii.v .il of hi ,k.l'h'fi in tin- - jiul K.r1i! y ulnti
n.i.hil tin liffi ri.' il f..r lh" .finri- - i
ir iii-r- i- l iti niVM Th- i r iw.n rii !
irni-f- . i,. , w, ,i,i-,),,s- -. )
Th hti.l v.il l nM n to i in- - Mii.,i' i
''"'. Al,i..r Hsiirllil aiMl mlirji.ffi. oil) (, ittcrv r(. in If tiVlmt'
ihm iiiiittiin until ZD n i l k thmj
i n. ii in fw on viiim ihr'iMchlIhr i.nn'fi
i.k-i- Ho sii-- in- - toiit .ir. n
tint ho wo'il.l h'l him" If ho wt-t-iTit.i.yi'l nr.il' t too.l from thi
lh.it ho wji to h' Ii' Hi-'- - il. iiioi rntj.-Ink't- .
Mr. I.. Ik in i' It kn' h" ,i
:i ri ini'ii-:iii- . hi- - i 'I II" ! 'I hot -V;
rio ",, nt.l't.'i'il ,i von- - I'lf (! rt,- -
'Ihr' ia inft i, i. Kin,,. ,i)V Uf.,r..,Jti'f.ii I'.ili.'.irin.. y.,m.f m M.iilito
". n.z' i,Hn.-- t to riwlufi- I;if.nrLOCAL ITIiiMS
or itrzTtEsr SIMON STERN, Intrunun ..;irni il .r.ilii nvr c.hirn, i In koi.v... t i,fr,i,ii. 'I in,f.in nf I'o.ro i";..nx;ii' " rof,i('f to work
wh'-- ho w!i lo 1. h" imiM vnto for i
111 I hi' flitru-- t
i.iiirt hiin-- (ho fli'niocraif he nni'l. J'l.in THfoya
oanl h' v.;is fcivi-- 'Aoik 0,1Hie tfhmnny will !. .uliri!itti.. io
that ho voto tho Ink'UNITED WOMEN'S CLUBS
TO ENTERTAIN TODAY
:
itij:
in.- - mi it,, dxir l,,twr. I .r m tim:.Thf i ,iiti hi , tir-- t '( w.iMi ui.ilil I ,'iliii nri I,, ,i.il.',(,t,.rAltinil;i Mri(f iiltl;. u,.r ,,f ,hl, K',-i-
Ihnl ho voii il ih" tn ki-- t i
ami th:it hi ;ii ii ri i'il,li( nn lofr
thai il.iv. fin f r".i"t;iinin:iH"n ho t
OUR GREEN TAG SALE
VlTE'G INS tomorrowii iw:flirt not roiTiomhor h it In kot hovotod in 1S1J. Also h- - diil nut romoni-I- kt
wn.it tn k'-- t ho voli'fl in 1S1I.
jPTl.'h .i.i. Him t... ,,r,., h,lt ,,(,,;Thi-- i iin l;il h'miuI vi'iil t'ii)fv"f II"' n iiai.inl m tirtix' ri.itii, of
Iin- - Ni w r 'ti.n tn , "m l m-r- mn rr tl''J "ii thol.c tilven ut the Wnmi n'ii i Inli tnull- - ; i'""l t i li i i.,ii urn.-- . S'.ni" nf thi'Ui
if.K this fu i H.iiiii jiiintlv liv the ' f'" fxl oiniiloyt.fi ;il !, hp n.iiil j
ttuftiun'n i ImIi, llif I'.iff In rf' I " litnl twi n Men, a nu n f..r roail
amni .nllon, Ihf Knrlmihlly rluli anl j 'rli Hil" " l:iv( Mny al r. Heiivi n
I In- Tiii-iI- .iv hid 'lh.' .r. ii. Til ii "f j "'I'"', ht liTilfKii Mr th.it'
nil t hi' nUi'iiii iti-.n- i tin iitii.tii ii will hf hiri il a mini to rattv Mitim , ihfIn tin- - rffeiviim lini- - utnl Hip mITh :r I'll In a Vinson biul th.il - Iiircl '
ill ! in cviiy wiiv luiliniit. Mr, Ii inoth(r in cin-- nut I,;,,ik.
A Miiiiif-r- , i liniriiiiiii of tin. w'litinii j ( uiiniil I(rHih.icMn? i.
!"' candy M'r f)ur l'i "fcatjily m ;.f( .; tm ll r .ii:ict.
A rlriilr (m..nu f Al(h fh- -
r. K. K, will h il l'.ni;!t!i ..I
II, c Mm.hi- - lrri(il,
Mr Mf. T W Kl.i. r ar. ) Mi
1'll'li Ml,i Cf AloMfKlillh.
A f fur" (f ! (
tV.Mbiy I "li k W;i:(ir viri!.iy a.
Hilcil l)irtr In n,.,rn' In i jiJ4''
i: in. i. nil liiil Ij.iii T H'iII.ikI, i,..;hj
'if l.ti, J '.iriiB.' i .Minn
ii nil t iirfci-
rnin. s ; int. y ..r Iji ViK.m,
In fi-- r th iiiiduul Nc Vent
'I I" !( ;! 11' Hull I I'.mtr.
1.1.
.. WiilWlr, Wi'lukl- I 1:1 lhi !'y
to ttni tn KM.iilir.K of hir iflr-- 1
,U H.i ,. ii.- - Wi nt liis t i
i h,.ri , wlii h will ImM .l i
t 'i'l"w'ii',
W. f. T. V mill .. w
SM - 'll o) I btlllKiHl rnlitifs.
llumalil'i M'Titoya y Apailm-- faiJ
h ha.l hiiril Mr. r ilk.'nri' h w:i cm- -
pioyina mon fur tornl work. Me did!
not Know npi'ii h:it corinition. Tho,
rt'Cfi Diitnoil in Oriiz' lu-- t won' ro- - j
prior to Nnvomln-r- . "il I
votoil Iho rliitifw rati. Ii- kit In ft fiw- -
lion ft,i v. In-- :n.frti-J- . n i 1
m
.
-
pii Mr, on,. I"Mininii n w. ji.rui rv , li.iifl, ' f ini Iin il mull of Hid iiiiii.ii i i. inn. lit"" noil ho In iti'.n no Kinl noio of tho nn n vol! tho iirofri-Kkiv- lii kot.I'Ollftllf p., lm , ;i;t.,Jknow if ,. wn. 'iionii; oil thiiiri. inotfi.m . t iixcriviB, i hiiirninn j t,. lomi.i. i;i".tiali-- T.p'oyn and M'in-- jof nif rfi r Htiiii'-ii- i f'Ktorfi.itfi' nl Ilix , vtork for Air. for iiorv " Mr. I Lit . . . n lh. ii.ii.l Tni sd.ivi:mi rluli, half wiirkf-i- l tin li - r.i Ikriii ii h najil ii v.;i ti.it iiim h trim- - 1 'i'" I" wit nf v.i ri. falli'd yovter-M- f
for him in h.i- - m.-ti- . f'l'iy nirnniif t ihf foiiimn.-itioi- of
I'nl you. .,r ilnl ..ii not f nmioi i IIip h:irins t" tftily in t" th"
lv in tun k l In, r ii ) if i ii mull-in- .
Tomitht nl .:id tin. NSoiiian'ii i nh
lin n h ii ri. tn 1 ffinition. il"III ll- noi,t"fi4-- ;u f4 11,1111 f, I lllll.ll- - Jtin niiiry to lhi you, k of lhiMn,
llcp'irt of the ( oiiilition of the
rin.vr siivt.s itK & timstCOM I'WV,
i f Minn in t,i,,.. ,.w ji'iiii, at tin-- tlo... 01 l',ii-.iii- f,
.'"si, if 1
ornppn mont of men on tho ruin on
tho :i Hi 040ft that th'.v t- -it thi-i-
voto for tho dim'" r.ilir .mdi l ipn
imiiiiv ollir rf. tin. villi il th.--
"TELMO"
tll't.H t f KKAMS aiif Hial lo-l- oliko ninro. too r iiinl.
1 (lit Tilt! HIM. lit jtN A a." In.l
norird at nil.
GRIVISUJW'S
S.oiililii.q lr !.Ji.il IMinlii."
'IIIV WHO ll.lf HMilKllO till' I'lllll in itn
irinim i nti r.i in.-i- i it ii r r thi- - ut
Ji n, tiifiiiiiins lh" :ilc of :i( CroMM
ii iiihI 'hf i mill nit of t li f rl!,il,in rotiii t il 'iitm ihi" mull- - fmr.
l.t l.lS.NEW GROCERY STORE
AT ROMA ON SECOND I.'. fill III:
BUY THIS IiUA.VD of CAN'Xm
OOOnH AND TOO HAVETHK
BEST
I'ai ' tifi il ii lliip (i rrinn!i nfnlti'inght til llif Ii'iiii i.r Aim. I. KVaitkhn, 423 Pouih A I MO Mrrci Ail
li.i iiilw i ii 'ill iiM i! fiu 'nit arc liiill"il,
lr I, (J. Hup h.m .n In Km!
Win ih, 'Im , hi it iviiin fur ilii' it IAi.tUi k T h.b I!.,hi'ihiI Ci. In u
iliiiiiiiyc noil limunil ukiiiikI 11 l I',
'. Mil ft, l'l Allnin'il (iMir, fur llij iri' sf.ii linl Bliilf In ltd- ( inili.y i, III'
l iHnpiii y.
vl : l'.ii'ii' Tiitixr. nfi. r f'nir
i w i n i an h'- - i'l nl tin- - m ir
ili'i,if inif-n- l .i( l!titm.ill
T l:
.
c 9
I:i I iro.l I y
,11011111 you- - tho r,iii in ki-- i on
loii-iiio- liny1' ak'-- i .'.!t (irtii.
"n, cir."
Mr. I iillf-nri- h k in l whoihor--
ho h.i.l ilni. imri-- ILi'iiolo (;,,r ,,, ,,
'loclii.n ilny l.fi.i.iff. ho votod tin- - r.piil'li'-ni- tii-k- t. llo t..,:i ho did not. j
I'l'oi! liU MiyliiK ho wnrkod ut tho
tioiu t.,r tho ilriiini ri, Mr. uriiui;lii'iMrid In u li . 11, ,,11111 1.
"J111.I with my liifhii in o," v.:ih tho'
iiiifwor. ,
ir5"FORECLOSURE ON LUMBERMILL IN TAOS IS SOUGHT MANLET US
Windowthat fenkonTo llfplaco
A. I.oni lotii nn.l linen Itopiian di.
IHn wll knnwn ll.iliiin lilizorif, ro-- ,
I'ontlv foiitn-i- l a .iirtiiorhip and huv--jnt opom-- up :i faiP -- y moory stoi'-- ,
willi a 1t11-.- murkoi in i oniif-- f tion m
No fiOl .Norlh Si'i-on- Ktro-- t, nt thoi
foi nor nf Komil HV-nuo-. A h'uh cIiimm
(.lak
ror;
. 10
1.
In- . oil in r.il . i; 1 0
( I All oilii-- t
'"-'"-
. . . .
I
.' l,.",ii.ro.-- ,
"vi-r!f;if-
I'mrnln. w-- . mi--
lll'f. lr
I Ii fount yhoiiilf I :D iin
Tho fun "luf nro nf mi iilli-i'i'- m"rt--
upon 1' 111 In tn II in l.tn I'fiim. N"M-- : ALBCQrFltvl t IiOir.EKtOMl'iNV
I'linno 121. I 123 N. Fir--IAm f
oiili-iii- t Willi lh. 11I1 k.'In-- ly pi t.ki-i- l m ii unit fill- 1 yooti r I ty It:
f"i" liio ilifin. t oiiit l.y l:u kh iil & r ot
nr.!in-(- , ri iiffii l hi r "iiii"iiitT Uiiv uml !!! imvi- li.tuiihl
I'I'Im i", At it , l'i tiike ch:ir- - "f
no ho ih.l not Ki'.o mil r,v lial- - .1:. 0.11(1
25-CEN- T TAXI
T'lionn 23 for Tail and Auto day
r nlfilit. Any mrt of Mm vij.
A. n. BACA.
I In f, witf h of irrni'iTios will ho hiinilii u, ;
and lh" vory hoot k'railo.i of frosh nnd ilh.. C.inU lliirliiim 'llo ft 11.1" C nil !! toftifio, thiit t'onniy fhalr-!- .irtiiul iSinirini lirmiKht tho ilonifw-r.-iti-lU iiinl A. M I'm rin- ptsiiiiiiff nsl jraltoij imntu will I10 ofl'oro'l to tho:
pii Id if. Thoy wil! Fpf( iiilizo in im- - ;
'
I I'm In tn Ali n'oda mid K.ivo Ihonr toJudum'Tit f..r t.l'i, 's.isiim lit- - 25-CEN- T TAXI TAREnun and lh.it In-- eiiyo thorn tn Kmi- -
liiilin piii'kod oh ho hud roroivrd
iiofi nn silli-soi- proniit-xo- i v noli.
'oiirfff'ttitiin II I', l'.Tift.--'ii- !i pnrtod' Fronrh and Italian goods,
par- -
l culi.rlv' pnto olivo nil. Thoy!plaint, If 111 11 hiiIi fill d l,v IHirMurt & tin-in- . 110 did not upon ino . i havo li.Klallod In tho ftoro a sanitary
An.itviipreln City
Totirln5 Cars for Ouioiile Trips. .M.
AI ISfQl Kligl KTAXI i.MTO IJJH
I'honos Stiirgcs'Siainl, 10B: I'e. t9"
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